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Focal; 
point
Action-Reaction:
Austin-tatious

Q. W hoi Is the Best icaalMi « f  
the Teuw LegWatare?

A. The LegiaUture, which 
covenea every two years, w ill get 
together  again in January IMS 
with a fresh crop o f new laces 
from the general election the 
previous November.

Calendar:
Tree ceremony

TODAY
•  The B ig Spring State 

Hospital w ill tave a ^ e e  lighting 
ceronony at 7 p.m. The public is
invited to help sing Christmas 
carols.

FRIDAY
o The Howard County Library 

w ill have a story period for 
preschool children from 10 a.m. 
to 10:30 a.m.

SATURDAY
•  The Dragonfly Composite 

Squadron o f the Civil A ir Patrol 
w ill hold a senior member and 
cadet meeting from 9 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m. at Buikhng No. 3 at 
the Big Spring Industrial Park. 
For m ore inform ation ca ll 
307-2789.

o The Christian Women’s 
Fellowship annual Christmas 
Bazaar w ill begin at 9:30 a.m. in 
the basement ^  the First Chris
tian Church at 10th and Goliad. A 
luncheon w ill follow from 11:45 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

a The Senior Citizen Talent 
Fair and Sale w ill be from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. at the Highland Mall.

0 The Big Spring Junior 
Women’s Chib w ill have a bake

lefroas Wa.m. to6p.m .ntthe
1 S|iring Man.
s Santa Claus w ill be at the 

Highland Mall from 1 to S p.m.
s Phil GranL aide to Tesas 

Sen. John Tower, w ill be at the 
Chamber o f Commerce at 4 p.m. 
to answer questions from the 
public.

o A Bruce Walker benefit car 
show w ill be held from 10 a.m. to 
10 p.m. in the Howard County 
FShr Bam with proceeds going 
tow ard  the B ruce W alker 
medical fimd.

a The Annual Art Show and 
Party w ill be at 1300 Douglas 
from 7:30 p.m. until midnight.

•  Girl Scout Troop 36 wiD hold 
a fundraising garage sale from 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. at 2708 Apache.

Tops on TV: 
Cheers Blues

Carla enlists Sam as her date 
to make her ex-husband jealous 
at his wedding in Cheers at 8:30 
p.m. on channel 13. Following 
that on the same channel at 9 
p.m., Howard is upset when 
memories of his rookie days 
comeback to haunt him and con
siders drastic actions on HU] 
Street Wvee..

A t the movies 
Cold Wars

“ The Big QuU”  remains at the 
Cinema along with “ Am ityville 
>D .“  “ Deal o f the Century”  and 
Th e Dead Zone”  wiO be at the 

Ritz. ‘Th e Osterman Weekend”  
debuts at the R-70.

Outside:
Cool

H g  Skviag has a 30 
dumm o f rain today, dou^y skies 

e r e  p re d ic te d  to  lin g e r  
the (hqr and Irighe m e 
■ r 90. Winds wiO be 

■t to soHlhBartBrly, 10 to IS 
Ih  per hour. Lows are forecaet 
the upper 80s. On Friday, 

duald be cloudy wHh bighs  in the

21 6H0PPM6 MMS *TIL 
CHRISTM AS

TESCO rates may rise 5 percent
Harte-Haaks Aastia Bareaa

AUSTIN — Big Spring area customers of 
Texas Electric Service Co. w ill see a S percent 
increase in their monthly bills if>a recommen- 
datioo released Wednesday is approved Dec. 
12 by the Public Utility CommisBion.

That 77-page reconunendation is from com
mission hearings examiner Phil Holder. It 
pleased Jim Boyle, the state’s attorney 
representing consumers.

But it reportedly shocked some Texas Elec
tric (TESCO) officials by reducing their re
quest by almost 70 percent from $195 million 
to $60.2 million, one commission staff member 
said.

George Hedrick, TESCO’s manager of 
public information, commented that company 
officials “ are very disappointed that is aU the 
increase the hearings examiner recommend

ed. We have waited three years since the last 
increase.”

Though Holder did not list the exact rates 
residential customers should pay, he said his 
reconunendation to cut TESOO’s request 
would increase most monthly bills by about 5 
percent.

Texas Electric had asked for an average in
crease o f 16.1 percent, a commission 
spokesman said.

For a residential customer accustomed to 
paying $100a month, the bill would go to about 
$105 under Htrfder’s reconunendation.

Though pleased with the $60.2 million 
figure, Boyle said he suspects TESCO 
customers still would be overcharged.

He noted that in January, TESCX) and two 
sister companies (Dallas Power A Light and 
Texas Power A Light) w ill be combined to

form a more streamlined and efficient power 
company — Texas Utilities Electric Cb-

“They’ll be collecting rates baaed on a com
pany that doesn’t exisL”  he said.

Boyle added that overcharges are likely 
because one big company should be able to 
produce cheaper power than three smaller 
utilities.

He suggested the TESCO rate case and 
another now pending for Dallas Power A Light 
Co. should be sent hack for more bearings to 
take the Jan. 1 mergers into account.

A big difference between the com puy’s re
quest and Holder’s recommendation invidves 
additional funding TESCO wants for paying 
interest on its part of the Comanche Peak 
nuclear power plant under construction in 
Somervell and Hood counties.

The utility wants to collect 1(» percent of

that interest cost, while Holder recommended 
50 percent, the same as suggested by the 
Texas Municipal League. The league 
represents a number of Texas cities fighting 
the rate increase

Holder added that he believes the SO percent 
flg im  will help the utility maintain a AA bond 
rating.

That would be down from the perfect AAA 
bond rating now en^yed by TESCO’s parent 
company, Texas Utilities, Inc.

Company officials argue that they can save 
customers more money in the long-run by 
keeping a AAA rating than they can with a AA 
rating.

In most cases, they say, the higher the bond 
rating the lower the interest cost.
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FAWia iO W NB  w a v  —  A  P rice  CensfrucWew crew  
works to repair B Irdwell Lane in front o f Howard Col- 
lepe. W ork on B irdweil began this week and should 
continue for about 2>A months. P rice  Construction vice

lea Mdoo aoM. aneonwfwto, anoftior d t y
street, Goliad, should open Friday for motorists' use. 
P r ice  said.

Hightower lends help
A U S T I N  ( A P )  -  T e x a s  

Agriculture Commissioner Jim 
Hightower says his department is 
providing drought-stricken West 
Texas ranchers with a list of options 

‘ to get fedend corn to their livestock 
at tte  lowest passible cost.

“ Our role is simply to put buyers 
in touch with sellers, trying to 
grease the skids a bit so the corn 
can move as quickly as possible, at 
the lowest market price available,”  
Hightower told a news conference 
Wednesday.

He said he bad been trying for 
five months to get the U.S. Depart
ment of A gri^ tu re  to release 
federally owned corn from storage 
in the Panhandle so ranchers can 
save their herds.

On Nov. 1 the state filed a lawsuit 
to get the corn released, but recent
ly Congress enacted legislation to 
torn it loose. Hightower said the 
USDA estimates 10 million bushels 
are stored in one grain elevator.

Asked if the state would pursue 
the suiL Hightower said, “ No, we’re 
not going to pursue that case on that 
basis. What we wanted was the corn 
released, and I think we now have 
i t "

Texas Attorney General Jim Mat
tox said, however, he would wait un
til the surplus grain is actually 
rdeaaed before seeking dismiasal 
o f the suit.

J IM  H IG HTO W ER 
...aids farm ers

“ We’re talking survival here,”  
said Hightower. “ H iis is not 
anything that’s really going to 
make it a profitable year or 
anything like that.”

He said if the federal government 
allows proper discounts for damag
ed corn, ranchers ought to be able to 
buy it for 25 cents to $1.80 per 
bushel, compared with a mailwt

price of $3.10. But the rancher 
would still have to pay for transpor- 
ta tion  and, in som e cases, 
processing.

“ Even at these prices this is ex
pensive,”  Hightower said. “ It’s like 
getting half price o ff on a Mercedes 
— you’ve still got to be able to af
ford the other to lf.”

“ A ll these ranchers will lose 
money this year, but what we’re 
talking about is just the availability 
of feed at the best price that’s it’s 
going to be available at so that their 
foun^tion herds — their breeding 
stock — can survive the winter, and 
t l ^  can get another run at it next 
year,”  he said.

Hightower said his department 
will offer a referral service for ran
chers to arrange low-cost transpor
tation and p rocess^  of the corn.

“ We have com pile a list of ad
dresses and phone numbers of all 
truckers in ttie area who hold a pw- 
mit to haul this corn, we have a list 
of the railroad companies that can 
move iL and we have put together a 
list o f processors the ranchers can 
use,”  he said. “ We are sending 
cop ies  o f these lis ts  to a ll 
newspapers, radio and TV statioos 
in the drought area, as well as to all 
cowdy agents, county judges”  and 
others.

“ In short. Here in Texas, we’re 
See Grain page 2-A

Christmas season starts in Big Spring
The Christmas season officially 

begina this smekend in the Big Spr- 
iag area as two institutions repeat 
tradltjonal bohday obeervances.

Kathy V iodaelli, coordnator of 
voiuBteer serviees'at Big Spring 
State Hospital, said a large tree win 
be iDuminated at 7 p.m. today on 
the hospital grounds on the 
sonthsast c o c w  of the admiaiatra- 
tkmhnlidiag.

Choir asembers from HUkrest 
Baptist, First Presbyterian, First 
MaihodRt, College BaptisL First 
ChrialiaB, Mount Bethel and Mid- 
sray Baptiat d nBches w ill form a 
c h ^  dfrected by Ran4y Anderson 
ami w U  pceaent a selection of

I o f o ih  Scout Troop 401 
win escort Santa dans to the 

in a truck. They 
ugh the grounds

before arriving at the tree at 7 p.m.
Superintendi^ A.K. Smith srill 

give a short welcome. The public is 
invited to attend.

Tonight’s program is only the 
first o f two celebrations planned for 
the hoqiilal, BIrs. VicrineOi said. 
Patients w ill have parties in their 
wards Dec. 13, hosted by vi 
in the community, and a 
wide dance w ill follow in the gym.

Camfles sparkling from witUn 
2,000 sacks packed with sand will 
line the streets of Howard College 
Friday night as the fowth annual 
Luminaria celefaration ladbldB.

Personnel fttan the Howard Coun
ty Junior College District win spend 
most of Friday preparing for the 
event by aaemihHng kaninarias 
and distributing them around 
campus.

At 7 p.m. Friday, the pahUc is in
vited to join the dstnet for the

Goliad to open; 
Birdweil delayed

By RICK BROWN 
Staff Writer

O n e  m a i n  B i g  S p r i n g  
thoroughfare will reopen Fnday 
after a three-month closure, but 
work begun Monday on another ma
jor street w ill severely lim it traffic 
there for an estimated 2'/z months, a 
construction company official said 
Wednesday.

Bob Price, vice president of Price 
(Construction Inc., said Wednesdey 
the primer has bwn set on (kiliad 
Street between 11th and 15th and his 
company will be able to pave and 
reopen the street by the end of the 
w ert.

Goliad has been the victim of 
“ weather attributed delays”  due to 
rain during the past three months. 
City PqU ic Works Oiraotor Ton  
Decell said Wednesday. Water 
drainage fran  about an eighth of 
the city flows into Goliad, Decell 
said.

Work begun Monday on Birdweil 
Lane between the alley south of the 
(College Park Shopping (Center and 
11th Place has c lo ^  the east side 
of the street and restricted traffic to 
its western-most lanes.

Pavement on the east side has 
been ripped up and will be mixed in
to the street’s existing base in 
preparation for a new asphalt sur
face, Price said. The street is also 
being widened 6 to 9 feet on the east 
side. Price said.

The construction company plans 
to finish paving on the east side bet
ween the alley and llth  and then 
block off the west side for similar 
work. Price said The company will 
then begin the same process on 
Birdweil between llth  and FM 700, 
Price said.

Because temperature “ highs of 45 
degrees will nearly prevent pav-

See Streets page 2-A

Christmas program. The program 
vdD hegin in front of the Howard 
(College student union building. 
Shortly after 7 p.m., lights on four 
buUdingi at the campus w ill be 
turned on and will remain on 
throughout the Christmas season.

Patti Hntte of the student life dhri- 
shn said a new building has been 
added to thoae illuminated each 
year since the program began. H iis 
year’s building “ is a secret”  until 
the program, she added.

The Howard College New Dimen- 
sionB and the Nighthawks srill per
form Christmas music, and the 
pMUic srill he invited to join in.

The program srill then move in
side fer a performance of “ A 
Christnias C S ^ ”  by members of 
the Howard (College Reader’s 
Theatre. Santa daus has also 
agreed to viaiL and refreafaments 
win be served, Mrs. Hutte said.
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BUS W R E C K  —  Six passengers srere killed Wednesday when this 
Centineatal Tra ilw ays bus cellided with a fla t bed truck, lost control 
am d plunged o ve r  a bridge railing into a creek embankment along 
U.S. H ighway S* near Livingston.

Probe continues 
into bus accident
LIVINGSTON (A P ) -  Federal 

investigators today sought to 
determine srity a Trailways bus 
struck the rear of a truck and 
careened 40 feet into a muddy 
creek, killinK six passengers and 
iiljuring six others.

An eight-member task force 
from the Na banal Transportabon 
Safety Board arrived late Wednes
day from Washington “ to try to 
determine factually what happen
ed and make safety recommenda
tions i f  appnqH iate,’ ’ NTSB 
spokesman Steve Blackistone 
said.

Patrick Bursley, haad of the 
NTSB invcstigatiiM w id  a

prelim inary investigation in 
dicates the bus driver may have 
swerved at the last minute to try to 
avmd hitting the buck.

“ There wax no indication o f any 
mechanical malfunction on the 
bus.”  he said.

Bursley said the NTSB team 
would spend the next three to four 
d a y s  t a k i n g  e x t e n s i v e  
measurements, examining the 
w reckage and ta lk in g w ith 
survivors.

“ There have been a number of 
hypotheses, but we have not craas 
checked,”  he said.

One of the survivors reportedly 
See W reck page 2-A
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Big Spring native 
to appear on TV's 
'Today' program

Leland Wood, a former Big Spring resident, will ap
pear Friday on the “ Today”  show in a segment on the 
Texas Crime Prevention In- 
stitute at Southwest Texas j 
State University.

Wood, the son of Nola |
Wood of 4210 Muir, is the in
stitute's program director I 
and became one of the in-! 
stitute's first full-time in
structors in 1975:

The show, which will in- 
c lu ^  taped portions of a |
40-hour institute school in |
Houston during November, i 
is part of a three-day series | 
on successful crime preven
tion programs that will |
begin airing Wednesday. . p i a m o w o o d

The Texas Crime Preven- L E L A N D  WOOD
tion Institute is funded by a grant from the Criminal 
Justice Division of the Texas governor’s office. 
Members of law enforcement agencies throughout the 
state can receive basic, advanced or specialized train
ing without paying tuition; however, the participating 
Texas agencies must pay a portion of their personnel’s 
room and board

The institute also offers training to out-of-state agen
cies on a space available, client-funded basis. Since the 
program began in 1974, crime preventin training has 
been given to officers from 37 states, Canada and 
Guam.

“ Today" show producers became interested in the 
institute throf^gh the “ F i^ ie  Report Part IV: Reduc
ing Crime in .America: .Successful Community Ef
forts,”  said George Landry, director of Southwest 
Texas University's Institute of Criminal Justice 
Studies

The report, w hich was sponsored by Figgie Interna
tional, Inc of Willoughby, Ohio, said the Texas in
stitute has become "a leading world center for law en
forcement and information about crime prevention,”  
and tha,t more than 5,000 Texas police officers have 
been trained through the institute.

CRIAAESTOPPEPS

263-1151

Police Beat
Burglary rash reported

A rash of burglaries was reported yesterday to Big 
Spring police, including thefts in the thousands of 
dollars from, a local women's wear shop and an antique 
store.

Here is a run-down on the burglaries:
•  Casual Shop owner Margaret Hall told police at 

8:37 a m Wednesday that someone stole 17 women’s 
suits worth $7..515 after breaking into the shop at 1004 
Locust between 5:30 Tuesday and 8:40 Wednesday by 
throwing two bricks through its east plate glass win
dow, police reports said.

•  Clarinda's Antiques manager Tom Harris told 
police at 10 p.m. Wednesday that someone broke into 
the shop at 2201 Scurry sometime between Monday 
evening and Wednesday evening and stole 11 pieces of 
cut glass, an antique clock, an antique figurine, two an
tique bowls, silverware and other items, all estimated 
to be worth between $3,000 and $5,000, Harris said. It 
was the second time the store had been broken into this 
month. Hams said During the first burglary, nothing 
was taken. Harris said.

•  Arthur Ortega ot ti<)3 S. Bell told police at 9 p.m. 
Wednesday that someone he knows sometime Friday 
took a rope gold necklace and a gold ring worth a total 
of $800 from his residence, police reports said.

•  Jimmy Marquez, manager at Marquez Fence Co. 
at 1507 W. Fourth, told police at 8:10 a.m. Wednesday 
that someone between 6 p.m. 'Tuesday and 8 a.m. 
We^esday stole fencing wire worth $120 from the west 
side of the business, police reports said.

•  Howard College student Perry Echols of Snyder 
told police at 9 .50 p m Wednesday that someone bet
ween 10:30 p m Tuesday and 12:30 a.m. Wednesday 
broke into his locked pick-up in the parking lot of the 
college's men's dormitory and stole a Winchester 22 
caliber rifle from the rack on the back window, police 
reports said

•  Angie Foster ot 1509 E. 17th reported at 9:30 p.m. 
Wednesday an attempted burglary that occurred at 
her residence between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. Wednesday in 
which someone tore a screen from her windowrs caus
ing $75 in damage, police reports said.
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Today’s topic

Female soldiers
Fight a constant battle against stereotyping
ST. GEORGE’S, Grenada (A P ) — The heavy 

combat was over by the time they arriveil, but the 
more than 100 female soldiers now on duty in 
Grenada are fighting a different kind (rf battle, this 
time against stereotypes.

“ There are still a lot o f problems. There’s a lot of 
sexual harassment. But also, a lot of the guys refuse 
to take you seriously, even if you out-ra^ them. 
You have to prove yourself— more than once,”  said 
Spec. 4 Liz Milliken, a 20-year-old native of Santa 
Rosa, Calif.

She was perched in a machine gun nest on the 
outer wall of the Ross Point Inn, being used by U.S. 
diplomats as their embassy in Grenada. She cradl
ed M-60 and M-203 heavy automatic weapons.

Placement of women in such key positions is a 
relatively new phenomenon for the U.S. military. 
The Anny’s combat exclusion policy prohibits 
women from serving in any assignment that risks 
involvement in direct combat.

Women have been used in civil and public affairs, 
as drivers and as medics in other “ hot zones,”  but in 
Grenada, some have been given even grea to  roles.

Pentagon officials say about 110 women soldiers 
arrived in Grenada on Oct. 30 — Hve days after the 
invasion by U.S. Army Rangers and Marines — to 
serve with administrative, intelligence, transporta
tion, medical, supply and other service and support 
type units.

Since then, according to Lt. Col. Mike Clark, an 
Army spokesman at the Pentagon, “ We have 
received no reports of women being in a direct 
hostile fire situation (in Grenada).”

Four military policewomen had actually arrived 
earlier — on Oct. 29 — but were returned to Fort 
Bragg, N.C., because of continuing hostilities. They 
came back to Grenada Nov. 2.

The expanded and early use of women here sur
prised many soldiers. Several women interviewed 
said some men did double-takes the first time they 
saw them.

Some officers were angered, according to two 
m ilitary sources, who didn’t want to be identified.

“ Some officers look at it that when a woman 
comes, she’s taking a place that would have been 
held by a man. If she can’t perform the same role, 
then he’s lost a man,”  explained an Army 
lieutenant.

Another lieutenant, 24-year-oId helicopter pilot 
Kathryn Henderson, said she partially understood 
such complaints.

“ Most of the women, if they were asked to go out 
oh combat patrol, they would do it. But it’s a matter 
of size. I weigh 120 pounds. If they put those packs 
on me, that would be three-fourths of my weight. 
That’s not an efficient combat troop,’ ’ said Ms. 
Henderson, of Winter Springs, Fla.

Pfc. Sheila Gibbons, a 19-year-old Signal Corps 
messenger from Lincoln Park, Mich., said she had 
volunteered for duty in Grenacia after the invasion.

But she admitted she might not have had there

K E E P IN G  T R A C K  —  Paula Bowler o f Richmond, 
Va., attached to the U.S. A rm y 's  Quartermaster 
Division at Hunter A irfield , keeps track  o f fuel 
pumped into m ilitary vehicles from  a c iv ilian  ser
v ice  station in St. Georges, Grenada. M ore than 100 
women are  now on duty in Grenada.

been continuing heavy fittin g .
“ I wouldn’t want to be in a war situation at a ll,”  

she said.
The women interviewed agreed that while they 

were subject to suggestive comments from their 
fellow soldiers, there were no serious problems in 
that way.

Ms. Milliken said her w 'vst experiences were her 
first few days o f duty here as military police at a 
since-dismantled prison camp where hundreds of 
captured Cubans were held. The Cubans would 
come to life when she would walk by, she said.

“ I only speak a little Spanish, but I understood. 
’There were facial gestures, hand gestures,”  she 
said. “ You can’t overlook that, but you have to ig
nore it. You’re a soldier, and you just keep giving it 
110 percent.”

Sheriff’s

Grain
Continued from  page 1-A

ready,”  said Hightower.
He said, however, it “ just boggles 

the mind”  that the USDA says it 
w ill probably take 10 more days to 
get guidelines out to its employees 
in the Panhandle.

“ The time has come for the USDA 
to stop stalling and shell out the 
corn,”  he said.

Meanwhile, Rep. Tom Loeffler, 
R-Texas, sent a letter to Gov. Mark

White, urging that the state provide 
free transportation to get the grain 
from storage to the livestock 
growers who need it.

Under legislation signed by Presi
dent Reagan, livestock growers 
would be required to pay for their 
own transportation.

“ Since you and I both agree that 
time is of the essence, I urge that 
State Agriculture Commissioner

Wreck
Continued from  page 1-A

said he saw the bus driver dozing 
off at the time of the crash, 
Bursley said.

Texas state police investigating 
the predawn accident Wednesday 
speculated that the driver may 
have been speeding.

“ The bus was traveling at, in my 
opinion, an excessive speed,”  said 
Department of Public Safety 
Trooper David Sandlin, who is 
heading the state probe. “ It didn’t 
fall down into the creek like a 
heavy bus like that would — it flew 
over the top of it.”

’The bus clipped the rear of an 
empty flat-bed trailer-truck, ram
med through a guardrail over 
Milton Creek, then vaulted the 
creek before slamming into the 
muddy embankment.

Four people crawled or were 
thrown from the wreck, said Ck>r- 
ky Cochran, fire chief in Liv
ingston, about 75 miles north of 
Houston, and one of the first 
emergency workers to arrive on 
the scene, ’llie  accident occurred 
about fiv e  m iles north o f 
Livingston.

“ There was a lot of confusion, a 
lot of moaning,”  he said. “ It’s 
understandable. There you are, 
upside down in the dark.”

Troopers said two petq;>le one 
of them driver Ed Perry of

Houston — were pinned in the 
mangled wreckage for 90 minutes 
as rescue workers cut the top off 
the bus.

Perry was “ conscious but in
coherent,”  (Cochran said. “ He was 
just embedded into the embank
ment ... begging for us to help 
him.”

P e r r y  and th ree  o f the 
p ass^ ers , including a 12-year- 
old girl, were taken by helicopter 
to Houston’s Hermann Hospital. 
The girl, Sharon Faircloth of 
Bossier City, La., remained in 
serious condition today, said 
hospital spokeswoman Sarah 
Sharpless.

’Two others were listed in 
satisfactory condition. Perry ’s 
fam ily asked the hospital not to 
release information about his con
dition, Ms. Sharpless said.

One other passenger was in good 
condition at Livingston Memorial 
Hospital. A 9-year-old boy whose 
mother was among the fatalities 
was treated at the hospital and 
released.

Truck driver Richard Paloma 
Garcia. 43, of Livingston, said he 
had just pulled out from his home 
onto U.S. Highway 59 when he was 
hit in the rear. He was not ipjured, 
and said he ran down the embank
ment to the bus. A fter learning 
people were hurt, Garcia said he
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ing,”  Price estimates Birdwell wUl 
not be cleared until the beginning w  
middle o f Feiwuary.

Price Consturction has put o ff un
til after Christmas work on Bird- 
well between Fourth and the alley 
south of the College Park Shopping 
Center so that patrons o f the shopp
ing center may have clear access 
into its parking lot. Price said.

Lamesa goes nuts over pecan show
LAMESA — The annual Dawson County pecan and 

pecan food show will be conducted Friday in the Redt^ 
Room of the Texas Electric Service Co. here.

Fecan growers from Dawson County and adjacent 
counties may enter a sample of 42 nuts from each 
variety they grow. Growers may only enter one county 
contest.

Nuts selected should be free of insect and disease

pecans should be in a paper sack with the name of the 
grower, the address, telephone number and the pecan 
variety if known. Persons who do not know the variety 
o f their pecans may still enter the contest, since the 
judges wUIbe nUe to determine variety.

Food show entries will be accepted between 8 and 10 
ric. A ll items muMbe plac-n.m. Friday at Texas Electric.

damage, representative of their variety, and uniform
dbecieiuied,lin size and shell color. Nuts should be cleaned, but any 

alteration of pecan shdls by marking, filing or ax- 
ceasive polishing will disqualify the enfry.

Entries must be from this year’s crop. Competition 
w ill be divided into three diviaioai: in-abeO variety, 
native and shelling variety.

Pecan show entries should be delivered to the Reddy 
Romn between 11:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. Uninday. H ie

ed on n paper plate and covered with plastic wrap. 
The food show is divided into six categorim : ap

petizers and snacke, breada, pies, cakes, cooUee, and 
■ ~ food IPacane usad in the 

have to be home-grown.
I show entries do not

Delbert Halfrnniln and Daniel Hirt, both of Garden 
G ty, w ill Judge the pecan abow. Their wives w ill Judge 
tile friod show. Plaques w ill be awarded to the cham
pions o f both ebows.

Forgery suspect sentenced
Kenneth Wayne Rofainwm. n , of 413 Dallas pleaded 

gidlty Wednewiay in llftfa District Coart to a chaige of
fo rn ty  by passing. District Judge Jim Gregg sentenc
ed Robinson to five yean  probatioo.

a Howard County aherifrsdqxitiea arrested Jimmy 
W. Lunsford, 27, of 3306S. Monticdlo on a Burnet Coun
ty warrant for failure to appear in court. Lunaford paid 
the sherifTs office an $86 fine, which was mailcri to 
Burnet County. '

a Kendall Crawford Webb, 38, was transferred from 
the Wynn Unit of the Texas Department of Corrections 
to the county ja il on a bench warrant.

a  SherifTe deputies also arrested Gary Wiggins, 40, 
o f 2400 Cheyenne on a peace bond. He was relessed on 
$1,000 peace bond set by Justice of the Peace Lewis 
Hefto.

Deaths
John

Swindell
John Ph illip Swindell 

died early Thursday morn
ing at his home at 1001 E. 
21st after an apparant 
suicide, Pd ice Chief Rick 
Turner said Thursday.

The 23-year-old police 
reserve M ficer had com
pleted his patrol at 2 a.m. 
Thursday and gmie home. 
Turner said.

Swindell was found by 
his parents in the garage Ot 
the residence in his car 
with the motor running and 
the window on the driver’s 
side open. Turner said.

“ We have every reason 
to believe that t o  action 
w a s  p e r s o n a l  a n d  
unrelated to the city,”  
'Turner said.

“ He was a very deep in
d iv id u a l and an a ll- 
American kind o f guy. I 
can’t say enough good 

‘ about him,”  Turner said.
Services for Swindell are 

pending at Nalley-Pickle 
F u n e r a l  H o m e ,  a 
spokeswoman said.

Carroll
W alker

Hightower, who has been such an 
active voice in this whole process, 
move immediately to inovide free 
transportation of the grain from the 
storage depots to the drought- 
stricken areas.

Loeffler said the federal govern
ment “ has done its share, and I 
believe it is now time for the state to 
ante up.”

ran back to the road and tried in 
vain to hail help from passing 
motorists.

“ You can’t see it (the bus) from 
the road. I just wanted to get so
meone to help me. It was dark and 
I was flashing my light and no one 
would stop,”  he said.

Garcia said he then ran a half- 
mUe back to t o  house and called 
the sheriff’s department.

Trailways spokeswoman Tricha 
Barnett in Dallas said company of
ficials were investigating the 
wreck as well but tod no im
mediate indication on “ what hap
pened, on who hit who, or if the 
driver was speeding or if there 
was mechanical failure.”

Carroll Walker, 56, died 
Wednesday in a Lubbock 
hospital.

Walker was bom April 
25,1924, in Howard County. 
He married the former 
Faye Eggleston on Sept. 26, 
1942 in Big Spring.

He was a member of the 
Salem Baptist Church, was 
a form er director of the Big 
Spring Coop Gin and serv
ed in the army in World 
W arn .

His parents, the late Mr. 
and Mrs. M. W. Walker, 
were pioneer residents of 
Howard County.

He is survived by t o  
w ife ; two sons, Leroy 
W a lk e r and W en d ell 
Walker, both of Big Spring; 
one daughter, Mrs. Elaine 
East o f Forsan; three 
brothers, Johnny Walker, 
Shirley Walker, and Jer- 
rold Walker, all o f Big Spr
ing; three sisters, Veda 
McKee and Lillie Robinson 
o f Big Spring and Stella 
Brooks of Coalioma; three 
grandson s and th ree 
granddaughters.

He was preceeded in 
death by ffve brothers: 
W illis , N ob le, L es lie , 
Deward and Dillard.

Services for Walker will 
be at 2 p.m. Friday at the 
First Baptist Church. Rev. 
Mac Robinson w ill o f
ficiate. Burial w ill follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park. 
Pallbrarers w ill be Ray 
Russell, B illy Bryant, Bob
by Cathey, R.E. Haney, 
Gaylon Williams, Daryle 
Ed Coates, Charles Parrish 
and Mike Weaver.

The fam ily asks that 
memorials be made to the 
American Cancer Society 
or the American Heart 
Association.

Lois
Hood

Mrs. Lois Hood, 78, died 
W ednesday in a local 
hospital a fter a short 
illn m .

Mrs. Hood was bom Feb. 
14, 1906 to Beqjamin and 
Mary Jenkins in Jonah. 
She married Everett Hood 
Feb. 17,1984 in Williamson 
County. The Hoods moved 
to Ifriward County in 1907.

She was a member of the

MONUMENTS
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F irst United Methodist 
Church, Rebecca Lodge 
#153 and B ig  S prin g 
Chapter #67 of the Order of 
the Eastern Star.

She was preceded in 
death by her husband, her 
son, Aaron Eugene Hood; 
two sisters, Nina MeWright 
and Meda Quisenbei^; 
and one brother, Marion 
Jenkins.

She is survived by her 
d a u gh ter, Ire n e  M c
Cullough of Big Spring; 
two sons, William E. Hood 
of Carlsbad, N.M. and 
Charles A. Hood of Big 1 ^ - 
ing; three sisters, Mrs. 
Herma Ford and Mrs. 
Alm a Faught, both of 
Georgetown, and Mrs. 
Th elm a  K an etzk y  o f 
Austin; and two brothers, 
W.H. Jenkins and T.G. 
Jenkins, both of Austin.

Services for Mrs. Hood 
w ill be at 4 p.m. Friday in 
the Rosewood Chapel at 
N a lley -P ick le  Funeral 
Home. Retired Methodist 
Minister Elra Phillips will 
officiate, assisted by Rev. 
Dixie Robertson of the 
F irst United Methodist 
Church. Burial w ill follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

Pablo
Bonilla

Pablo Bonilla, 68, died 
early this morning in t o  
home in Big Spring. Ser
vices for Bonilla are pen
ding at N a lley -P ick le  
Funeral Home.

Christine
Reid

Christine Reid, 73, died 
at 9:10 a.m. Wednesday in 
a local hospital.

Reid was bora Nov. 7, 
1910 in Leola, Ark. She was 
a resident of Big Spring for 
m any yea rs  and the 
daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick C. Reid of 
Midland.

She is survived by two 
sisters, Mrs. Peter A. 
Fowler of Big Spring and 
Mrs. Frank P. Trammell of 
Sweetwater; six brothers, 
Worley A. Reid of Govis, 
N.M ., Eugene Reid of 
Midland, DeWitt L. Reid of 
Big Spring, Jesse P. Reid 
of Phoenix, Az., Harold R. 
Reid o f Elk Grove, Calif., 
and Forrest W. Reid of 
Houston; and numerous 
neices and nei^iews.

Graveside services will 
be at 2 p.m. Friday at 
Sw eetw ater Cem etary. 
R ev . T e r ry  Low e o f 
H i g h l a n d  H e i g h t s  
Methodist Church in Sweet
water w ill offfeiate.

m e r a f '^ x r m e
urn/ finmrrJ f  lU/w/

Carroll Walker, 59, 
died Wednesday m(mi- 
ing. Services will be 
2:00 P.M . Friday at the 
First Baptist Church. 
Interment w ill be in 
T r in ity  M em oria l 
Park.

Christine Reid, 73, 
died Wednesday morn
ing. Graveside ser
vices w ill be at 2:00 
P.M . Friday, in the 
Sweetwater Conetery, 
Sweetwater, Texas.

Pable Bonilla, M, 
died Thursday morn
ing. Services are pen- 
d ^  at Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

J o h n  P h i l l i p  
Swindell, died Hmrs- 
day. Sorvioeg a rt p « -  
diag at NaO eirlicU e 
Funeral Home.

Lois Hood. 78, (Bed 
Thuraday. Services 
win be at 4:00 P.M ., 
F r id a y  in N a lley - 
P ic k le  R o ia w o o d  
Chapel. Interment w ill 
be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.
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Rivers drops studio plans
LEVITTOWN, Pa. — A group ot d eve lop ^  head

ed by comedian Joan Rivers has dropped a plan to 
turn 87 acres o f Pennsylvania farmland into a 1100 
million studio, but the development group w ill con
tinue its court fight against Northampton Township 
officials.

Miss Rivers, her husband, Edgar Rosenberg, and 
developer Tom Pileggi announced the cancellation 
Wednesday. Rosenberg said the move w ill not af
fect a plan to build 300 condominiums on the land or 
a lawsuit filed in May seeking to have the tract in
corporated as a new borough known as Two Ponds.

Itie  suit was filed in Bucks County Court on May 
10 to circumvent the township’s r^usal to rezone 
the site, located along Almhouse Road in Ivyland.

The land was bought by Pileggi at a 1976 auction 
for $200,000. Two years later, he was granted per
mission to subdivide the land and the idea for the 
studio was bom.

Ellerbee out of a job
NEW YORK -  Unda Ellerbee, who will be 

without a television program after “ NBC News 
Overnight”  ends its near
ly 18-month run early 
^turday, says she won’t 
sign  on w ith “ F irs t 
Camera.”

“ It’s not the right thing 
for me to do right now,”  
Ms. Ellerbee, 39, said 
Wednesday of her deci
sion not to climb aboard, 
t h e  l o w - r a t e d  
new sm agazine show. 
“ I ’ve already turned it 
down.”

However, she said NBC 
News President Reuven 
Frank asked her to give 
the matter more thought.L I N D A  E L L E R B E E

and “ 1 said 1 would think it over some more.”
Her contract with NBC News runs through May.
“ NBC News Overnight”  is being taken off the air 

with low ratings and heavy losses.

Queen present honor medal
LONDON — Queen Elizabeth II presented the 

Queen’s Gallantry Medal to a British diver who 
twice entered the sunken wreck of the HMS Coven
try, lost in the South Atlantic during the battle for 
the Falklands, to re trie^u ^ya l Navy secrets.

Petty O fficer Michael Harrison, 33. received the 
medal in a ceremony at Buckingham Palace 
Wednesday.

The citation told of Harrison’s experience as one 
of 26 divers. He had squeezed through a hole hacked 
in the side of the wreck under 300 feet of water and 
searched for hours in the ship’s operations room for 
codebooks. He found two sets but as he was leaving 
snagged his umbilical line card ing safety rope,

eathing mixture, communications and hot water 
to warm him in the icy Atlantic. It took an hour to 
get him free, but still he made a second eight-hour 
dive to recover a TV-sized piece of equipment, the 
citation said.

“ It made the old heart jump a bit,”  Harrison 
recalled.

Also honored at the ceremony was British poet Sir 
Stephen Spender, who received his knighthood.

'Frontline' hires Woodruff
NEW YORK — Judy Woodruff, Washington cor

respondent for the “ MacNeil-Lehrer Newshour,”  
will anchor “ Frontline,”  
public television’s weekly P  ■ „  «
documentary series. - . "

Jessica Savitch, who 
died in a car crash earlier 
this fall, was the anchor 
on “ F ro n tlin e ”  last
epoenn

Ms. Woodruff, 36, w ill 
anchor the program  
through May and then 
cover the 1984 election 
campaigns for “ MacNeil- 
Lehrer,”  according to an 
a n n o u n c e m e n t  
Wednesday.

The second season of 
“ Frontline”  begins Jan.
16.

(
u
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T h e  n e w s  i n  b r i e f
B y  t lw  Associattd Press

Druse leader assassinated
BEIRUT — A gunman with a silencer-equipped 

pistol asssssinated the top legal authority in Lebanon’s 
Druse community today, pumping several bullets into 
his head in the victim ’s west Beirut home, police 
sources said.

A French soldier was killed by a sniper in a sqiarate 
shooting near the Green Line d iv id i^  Moslem west 
and C h ilia n  east Beirut, and Beirut airport renuined 
closed following a Druse threat to resume heavy shell
ing unless Lebanon’s army cleared out.

The police sources said a preliminary investigation 
indicated the assassinated Druse official. Sheik Halim 
Takieddine, a moderate, may have known his 
assailant and that the sheik’s maid was being 
questioned.

One police official said the maid admitted the man to 
the hmise in the Sanayea district of vrast Beirut 
“ because he was fam iliar to her. The assailant asked 
the maid to fix him some coffee, and when she return
ed to the living room a few minutes later, she found the 
sheik dead and the man gone.”

Takieddine, 60, was the highest legal authority of the 
secretive Druse faith, an offshoot of Islam. He set the 
rules for such things as marriages, divorces and wills.

Takieddine was second to the spiritual leader of the 
Druse, Sheik Mohammed Abu Shakra.

Takieddine was considered a political moderate and 
had always called for peaceful Moslem-Christian co
existence in this war-tom nation.

He had also asked Druse leaders to show more flex
ibility when negotiating with Christian Resident Amin 
Gemayel’s government for an end to the country’s 
almost nine years of civil warfare.

Envoy to met vfith rebels
PANAM A CITY, Panama — U.S. officials say 

special envoy Richard Stone may meet today with 
anti-^ndinista rebels in a new attempt to increase 
pressure on Nicaragua’s leftist government.

Administration officials in Washington said Stone, 
President Reagan’s envoy to Central America since 
last summer, grould serve as mediator in meetings 
with leaders of at least three anti-Sandinista groups.

When he arrived here Wednesday night. Stone said 
he met earlier in Miami with Costa Rican President 
Luis Alberto Monge. He declined to answer questions 
about a possible meeting with Nicaraguan insurgents.

The State Department’s only official comment was 
that Stone planned to be in Panama today for discus
sions re la t^  to Nicaragua.

Adolfo  Calero, head o f the anti-Sandinista 
Nicaraguan Democratic Force based in northern 
Nicaragua, said in an interview he would try to meet 
with Stone and with members of the Contadora group, 
whose meeting starts here today.

The group — Mexico, Venezuela. Colombia and 
Panama — is drawing up a peace plan to be signed 
Dec. 21 by foreign ministers from Nicaragua, El 
Salvador, Honduras, Costa Rica and Guatemala.

The 21-point plan’s provisions include removal of 
foreign m ilitary advisers from the region and com
mitments by all countries to not provide bases for 
rebels attacking other countries.

The officials in Washington said Stone also was ex
pected to meet with Alfonso Robelo, a leader of the 
Democratic Revolutionary Alliance which operates in 
southern Nicaragua.

The two rebel groups have been unable to unite 
because Calerols forces, which receives convert U.S. 
aid, includes supporters of the late rightist strongman 
Anastasio Somoza, overthrown by the Sandinistas in 
July 1979.

Douglas' w idow to marry
BOSTON — The widow of U.S. Supreme Court

Justice William O. Douglas will marry James
Stone, former Massachusetts insurance commis
sioner, in January, a newspaper reports.

Cathleen Heffeman Douglas, 40, of Portland, 
Ore., married Douglas, then 67, in 1966. Douglas 
died in January 1980.

Stone, 35, is president of the Plymouth Rock In
surance Co.

The Boston Herald reported today that Gen. 
Georges Doriat, president of Boston’s French 
Library, announced the planned Jan. 21 wedding at 
a dinner Wednesday night. He said the couple would 
live in Boston.

Ashby named 
Houston 
Post editor

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Lynn 
Ashby, a longtime colum
nist for the Houston Post, 
has been named editor, e f
fective Monday, and will be 
responsible for all editorial 
content, the newspaper 
announced.
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Bus union may be softening
WASHINGTON — Representatives of striking 

Greyhound workers seem poised to soften their 
bargaining demands in an attempt to revive negotia
tions to end a nearly month-long walkout.

Although members of the Amalgamated Council of 
Greyhound Local Unions remain secluded at a 
downtown hotel in strategy sessions that began 
Wednesday, a source close to the Greyhound situation 
indicated union negotiators were weighing a com
promise contract counterproposal to Greyhound 
management.

Some 12,700 union bus drivers, mechanics and 
Greyhound terminal workers struck the company Nov.
2 after refusing to accept pay cuts averaging 9.5 per
cent a year. Last week, the rank-and-file voted over
whelmingly to reject a modified company proposal for 
pay cuts in the range of 7.8 percent.

But John W. Teets, Greyhound’s chairman, vowed 
Tuesday that the bus line would step up its hiring of 
replacements for the strikers, and that Greyhound 
would seek to increase its service, which has bi^n cut 
back to about 10 percent o f its pre-strike level.

The 31 members of the union bargaining council 
traveled here from Phoenix, Greyhound’s home base, 
to reassess the union’s stand with the help of federal 
mediators.

'The source, who agreed to discuss the bargaining 
strategy only on the condition he not be identified, said 
that Kay McMurray, chairman of the Federal Media
tion and Conciliation Service, told union negotiators 
Wednesday that any resumption of negotiations to set
tle the strike would likely require a new union contract 
proposal.

Hanukkah celebration begins
TE L  ‘AV IV  — Jews worldwide have begun 

celebrating Hanukkah, the Jewish festival of lights, 
marking a 2000-year-old victory which led to the foun
ding of a Jewish state in the Holy Land.

The eight-day holiday commemorates the victory of 
the Jews over their Greek and Syrian rulers in the se
cond century B.C., and the rededication of the Temple 
in Jerusalem after the war.

In Jerusalem, Ashkenazi Chief Rabbi Avraham 
Sha(xro lit the first candle at sundown Wednesday at 
the Western Wall, the only visible remnant of the Tem
ple. Ashkenazi Jews trace their heritage to middle and 
northern Europe, in contrast to Sephardic Jews whose 
ancestors settled in Spain and Portugal before the 
Inquisition.

'The lighting preceded a swearing-in ceremony for 
recruits in the army’s elite Golani Brigade, one of 
Israel’s modem descendants of Judah the Maccabee's 
fighters.

According to Jewish tradition, the Jews liberated 
Jerusalem in 164 B.C. under the leadership of Judah 
the Maccabee. Their success followed a three-year 
war to overthrow the Syrians, who tried to convert the 
country to the Greek religion and put Jews to death for 
practicing Judaism.

When they had cleaned all the Greek idols out o f the
Temple, the Jews wanted to relight the eternal flame 
burning there but found only enough oil to keep it going 
for one day. Miraculously, the oil lasted for eight days, 
long enough for more oil to arrive.

Jews have celebrated the liberation and the miracle 
ever since, in the Festival of Lights — lighting one can
dle or oil lamp the first night and one more every night 
until the number reaches eight. The “ shamash”
( Hebrew for “ servant”  >, a ninth candle, is used to light 
the others.

Fronts: C< iH ” W.itm' Ot t ItjOffl W W  SI.itMHt.ifV <

B y the Associated Press
West Texas — Mostly cloudy and cool through 

tonight turning colder in the Panhandle on Friday. 
Rain spreading across the area tonight and Friday. 
Rain possibly becoming mixed with snow Panhandle 
late tonight and Friday. Highs 40s in the north, 50s 
most southern sections, near 60 west of the mountains 
and 72 along the Rio Grande in the Big Bend. Lows 
'near 30 north to 42 extreme south.

Light rain, snow predicted
Light rain returned to Texas before dawn today as 

forecasters watched an approaching Pacific cool front 
that could trigger showers and thundershowers — and 
some snow.

The front was expected to cross into West Texas 
tonight, bringing the possibility of rain mixed with 
snow, along with cooler temperatures Cloudy skies 
and rain were expected to develop Friday as the front 
moved across Texas.

~ ------'-o ...vied over u.v -------Grande vaiiey
before dawn, dropping visibilities to under one mile in 
many areas. A travel advisory was posted for the 
region.

Light rain dampened sections of South Central 
Texas, while light snow dusted a small area of the 
South Plains near Lubbock Low-level clouds covered 
the rest of the state.

Temperatures on left indicate previous day s high and overnight low to 
8 a m ES T Temperatun's on right ind ca’e outltNik ior tomorrow

Hi I.o Prt- Otik Hi 1.0-
Amarillo ;u> Ji rn 40 25
Austin 42 rn 61 50
Dailas-Fl Worth "  .i5 rn 52 38
El Paso til 40 ciiy 58 S8
Houston 7;t >4 l (w rn 61 50
Lubbock 42 :io cdy 47 30
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Dangerous fallout
from nuke politics

The cause of nuclear nonproliferation has alwa}rs bumped 
head-on into the feisty nationsdism of developing countries. Any 
nation with the bomb, or at least the reco^iized capability to 
make one, automatically counts fm- that much more in the 
world’s estimation. So too will Argentina, now (hat its govern
ment has announced that it has developed the technology to 
make enriched uranium — the stuff of nuclear bombs.

To be sure, the Argentines are pledging only “peaceful ends” 
fm* their newly acquired capability. Rear Adm. Carlos Castro 
Madero, president of the Aj^entine Atomic Energy Commis
sion, has ̂ n ied  any suggestion that Argentina may be develop
ing nuclear weapons.

But these protestations must be taken at something less than 
face value. Argentina has never signed the Non-Proliferation 
Treaty that commits nations without nuclear weapons not to 
develop them. Adm. Castro made clear that Argentina has no 
intention of submitting to international inspection of its nuclear 
facilities. Without such inspections, there will be no way to 
verify Argentine claims that enriched uranium is not being pro
duced for nuclear weapons.

Indeed, some intelligence aiuilyata beiic«e u<dt tf<c 
Argentines are already trying to build a nuclear device and, in 
any case, will likely acquire the capability within a very few  
years. Adm. Castro only fed that suspicion when he pointedly 
asserted Argentina’s right to develop a “peaceful” n u c l^ r  
explosive.

In becoming only the tenth nation capable of producing 
enriched uranium, Argentina joins a very select club. But how 
will the Argentines use their newly developed capability?

Now that Argentina may soon be capable of producing 
nuclear weapons, Chile and Brazil could be prompted eventual
ly to follow suit. The cause of global nonproliferation is a good 
<Mie, widely recognized as such, and certainly worthy of the 
most vigorous U.S.

Around the Rim
By GREG J.'IKLEWICZ

Good ag

Everyone, at some time, needs an 
Aggie weekend.

I can see the followers of Bevo 
gagging now, but the words I speak 
are true. Just once, even T-sips 
should put themselves in Aggie 
shoes, er, boots just to understand 
wbmfmMkm the student or graduate 
of Texas AAM University tick.

My first experience with Aggies 
came of course with Aggie jokes. To 
the west and to the north, these bits 
of humor are known as Polish jokes. 
Since my roots take me back to land 
of Solidarity, I was pleased to find 
some other group getting picked on.

Updating, Big Spring is ' <̂ >wded 
with Ags Wiri-.t.vi / / h r i k ' . t ; Said to 
wear maruin underwea.- while Don 
Newsom once considered naming 
bis food store “ Gig ’em Grocery.”

And then there’s Wayne Carroll, 
bead o f the therapy department at 
M a lone-H ogan . W ayne is a 
graduate of what he calls “ The 
University,”  and asked me to join 
him on hk venture to College Sta
tion this past weekend for the an
nual A&M-Texas brawl.

He was in high spirits, convinced 
Jackie Sherrill, The ^  Million 
Dollar Coach, would lead the 
maroon and white to victory. After 
all, over 76,000 fans were expected 
to crowd into mightly Kyle Field 
and Six Million couldn’t disappoint 
that many fans.

Wayne is like many Aggies. He 
drives a pickup and its colors are 
maroon and something close to 
white. Richer Aggies drive maroon 
Cadillacs with A&M stickers on the 
back window. Others less con
spicuous, drive normal cars with a 
binnper sticker saying “ I ’m An Ag
gie Mother”  or “ Aggieland: Loveor 
Leave It.”

A ll these types Filled the highway 
as we ventured towards the Aggie 
capital of Texas Saturday morning. 
Joining us was Keith Carroll, 
Wayne’s brother. Both were decked 
out in AAM caps and contiiiually 
praising their favorite college. For
tunately, I have high intestinal 
fortitude.

The campus is very  n ice. 
American fla ^  waved as we drove 
through the main entrance and the 
roar from Kyle Field could be heard 
blocks away. Fuzzy-headed cadets 
were everywhere, locked arm and 
sabre with attractive Lady Aggies. 
Give* the Corps crediL..they have

good taste.
Maroon has never been my 

favorite color, running a close last 
place to black. This was a maroon 
paradise. A Texas fan might say I 
was “ marooned on G illigan ’s 
Island.”  Indeed, I saw several 
m arooo-elsd fmnm romembliag 
Gilligan.

1 was impressed with the schoid’s 
unique spirit. Throughout the game 
— when A&M was ahead 13-0 or 
down 45-13 — the chants, cheers and 
cannon shots pressed on. Oh Iwy, 
the cannon When that thing went 
off, I was less than 20 feet away 
from the muzzle. Sure cleared up 
my sinuses ..now I don’t have any.

I stayed clear of those guys with 
sabres. I didn’t want Wayne hauling 
me home in the bed of his pickup, 
resting in a pine box. Good thing I 
wore my burgundy sweater.

A large UT contigent was at the 
game, evidenced by the number of 
burnt-orange Mercedes Benzes in 
the parking lot and the large piece 
of meat — Bevo I presume — wagg
ing his tail at Aggies from the 
sidelines. The two sides got along 
quite well, although it reminded me 
(rf the early days of integration.

In the end, the Aggies missed 
their upset and Six Million had lost 
again to UT’s Freddy “ Green”  
Akers. Their season was over and 
the liongborns were oH to the Cotton 
Bowl with an unbeaten record. 
Were the Aggies crying? No way. 
Tliere’s always next year.

A fter the gam e, we visited 
several Aggie stores. I saw an Ag
gie bowlii^ ball...a brick with Umee 
holes in it...and other such mer
chandise. You question Aggie in
telligence? I don’t. They sure knew 
how to jack up the price on that 
stuff.

Wayne broke down and bought 
one o f those silk jackets, nuuroon o f 
course and having “ Texas AAM”  
stitched on the back. He hum’t 
taken it o ff yet. Probably never wiU.

I bought Winston some Aggie 
sho«tnngs..Jie said the other ones 
on his loafers had broken. Huh?

Oh well, it was hm. It was like 
traveling to a foreign country but I 
did get to drink the water. A fter 
purdhasing an A&M T-ahirt, the 
salealatjy called me a “ Good Ag.”

‘Ihat scares me. ’That really 
scares me.

The Big Sprinj
“ 1 may disagree with what you Thomas Watson

have to say, but 1 win defend to the
death your right to say it.”  — John Rice

e w e
Published Saturday and Sunday Thad Byars

mornings and weekday afternoons.
Monday through F r i ^ ,  by Big 
Spring Herald, hic., 710 Scurry St., Bob Rogers
79720 (Telephone 915-263-7331). 
Second class postage paid at Big Claronce A. Benz
Spring. Tex.

Jack Anderson

State's seesaw policy tilts toward Iraq

WASHINGTON -  Behind closed 
doors. President Reagan’s advisers 
are bitterly divided over U.S. policy 
toward the 3-year-old war between 
Iraq and Iran. Advocates are call
ing for a “ tilt”  toward one side or 
the other.

This would pull the administra
tion away from its declared policy 
o f neutr^ty in the Persian Gulf 
conflict — a conflagration that 
could ignite the oil Fields that pump 
eight million barrels a day.

At this time, the pro-Iraq forces in 
the State Department and the Pen
tagon may be winning the secret 
debate. But there is strong opposi
tion on Capitol Hill and within the 
administration to any deviation 
from the ofFicial policy of “ a plague 
on both your hotses.”

Those who favor a tilt toward Iraq 
Ix iv . the heat of emetion on their 
side. Long-standing anti-Iranian 
sentiment has been fanned to a 
white heat by the strong suspicion 
that Ayatollah Khomeini was 
behind the slaughter of American 
Marines in Beirut. No less than 
President Reagan has privately 
blamed the massacre on the Iranian 
Shiite Moslems supported by the 
ayatollah.

The president’s more militant ad
visers, such as Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger, for one, favora 
pro-Iraq policy as retaliation for the 
Beirut bombing.

B u t th e  n e u tr a lis ts  and 
pragmatists argue that emotion is a 
poor guide for national policy, and 
insist that Iran’s s t r a t i^  impor
tance far outweighs revidsion over 
its revolutionary leadership and the 
desire for revenge. They also point 
out that Iraq’s Presidm t Saddam 
Hussein is no better than Khomeini.

In a siense, a slight tilt toward 
Iraq is already in effect. As far back 
as the spring of 1982, with scant 
warning, the State Department 
lem ov^  Iraq from the te t of na
tions that supiiort international ter
rorism. This facilitated sales to 
Iraq by U.S. suppliers.

la s t Decembw, the Iraqis were 
a llo w e d  to  buy 60 H ughes 
helicopters without so much as an 
export license or a State Depart
ment review . Since then, in
telligence reports indicate that the 
ch o j^ rs  may have been modified 
for m ilitary use.

Although the helicopter sale oc- 
cured nine months before the Beirut 
airport bombing, there was no ap

parent cau sennd^ect connection 
between the two events. It ’s not that 
the Iranians are immune to the 
virus o f revenge, a source explained 
to my associate Lucette Lagando, 
but simply that there were pim ty of 
other reasons for Iranian terrorists 
to strike at the U.S. presence in 
Lebanon.

One form the pro-Iraq tilt could 
take, short of open support, is a 
cutoff of arms and spare p a ^  to 
Ira n . M any spare pa rts  — 
necessary for Iran’s huge stock of 
U.S. weapons dating back to the 
shah’s regime — are sold to Tehran 
by such U.S. allies as Britain and 
West Germany. The Iranians have 
also been able to buy parts on the 
black market, and even some from 
American companies while the ad
ministration l o ^  the other way.

M em bers o f Congress a re 
understandably leery of being con
sidered pro-Iran, but Sen. Alan Dix
on, D-IU., has prepared an amend
ment to the Ebeport Administration 
Act that would put Iraq and Iran on 
the list o f terrorist-supporting 
countries.

The pro-Iraq tilters in the State 
• Department are so desporate to 

block Dixon’s amendment that they
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" 1T5 BUKHfT FROM 'lyE WffAntR'f"
Steve Chapman
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What is God doing in church?

1 was deep into my Sunday wor
ship service nap, sleqiing o ff the ef
fects of the Saturday night church 
icecream  social and abortion rights 
rally, when I was startled awake. 
Could my ears be deceiving me? 
The queasy expression on the face 
of the man next to me indicated he 
had heard it, too. At last, it had 
come to this: the name of the deity 
had intruded itself into the sermon.

Now I am not a stranger to the in
side of churches. I have beard hun
dreds o f homilies on a wide range of 
subjects: U.S. policy in Central 
America, the arms race, gun con
trol, the federal gasoline tax, casino 
gambling, you name i t  But 1 had to 
nusack Uie oofawebbed corners of 
my memory for the last reference 
to Providence.

Like other churchgoers, I had 
long ago assumed that sort o f thing 
to be as obsolete as whalebone cor
sets. Just as moderns no loago-pay 
attention to people who pretend to 
forecast the ftihnc hy 
the entrails of birds, we forward- 
looking churchgoers have consign
ed the warship ̂  the Almighty — as 
He was known in the quaint ter-

N 'o f our ancestors — to the 
nostalgia.

To be reminded that the,very 
church in which I  had been happily 
dosing was built by people ahaessed 
with the bizarre legends o f a tribe o f 
ancient Hebrews was — wcU, it was 
m ore than surprising, it was 
downright rmharraming I felt the 
way WHIiam Jenningi Bryan must 
Imve when he was laid Ite t Ms

attendance was no longer required. 
H ie way we saw it. He was like a 
well-liked but senile old relative 
who was really better off packed 
away to a nursing home. We 
th ov^ t He had reconciled himself 
to the arrangement. Yet on this Sun
day, He had come b arin g in like a 
door-tiMloar salesman.

I guess I should have seen it com
ing. For years, I (and my fellow 
congregants) had watched srith 
dismay the growing impulse o f 
Bible-thumping zealots to ram God 
down everyone’s throat There were 
those TV preachers, those “ Honk I f 
You Love Jesus”  bumper stickers, 
those campaigns for pnqiw  in 
public schools, those 
invocations o f divine Mewdng It 
had gotten so you could barh(y walk 
out your fron t door without 
somebody browbeating you to come 
to terms with Jehovah.

not someone, but an ordained 
minister, for heaven’s sake! — had 
mentioned God. Granted, it was just 
passing, and the pastor q u i^ y  
returned to his examination o f Nor
man Lear’s place in Western 
history. But the indiscretioo had not 
gotw unnoticed, and a sense of 
discomfort enveloped the congrega- 
tioo for the rest o f the service. We 
aU knew a tasteless precedent had 
been se t What would be next? Bible 
readingB? Speaking on tongues? 
Snake handling?

But our church had always been a 
place o f quiet refuge from tbs 
cMldbh escapism. Here, you could 
c ircu la te  petitions fo r w orld 
federalism, or Join in a vou p sing- 
along o f U8Qs-vintiW6 protest songs, 
or hear a lecture on sexism in 
American advertising. Good Chris
tian stuff.

The problem went beyond simple 
embarrassment It would also be a 
genera l inconvenience. There 
would naturally be an investigation 
by the local governing body, which 
has elaborate safeguards to prevent 
this sort o f thing. I f  it lappened 
again, we could expect the sanc
tuary to be placed under round-the- 
dock surveillanoe to make sure 
God dhhi*t sneak in again. The Na- 
tkmal Oooncil o f Churches might 
even bar ns from its upcoming con
ference on the relevance o f the 
Apostle Pm il to the issue o f cam-

I ’d always taken great pride that 
in our daach, the truly twumK i u 
nutters reip ied  n » ——  The 
eocanism o f scripture and lluology 
m igh t pass m uster ia  som e

We

As you can see, it could get to be a 
lot o f troidile, and if there’s one 
thing my fsOow churchgoers and I  
can do wMaad. It’s  troslito I f  we 
wanted that, why, there wonhhi’t 
have been any reason to haeteh God 
in the that p l ^  Once He gets settl
ed in, yon can bet He’D have ns 
praying and obeying comma nd- 

kbontthsEsIs 
.Who can ha 

Hut sfrgf whM
of euri

have attempted to clean up Hus
sein’s image. A  cable from U.S. 
diplomats in Baghdad — which sur
faced on the IflU — reported an in
terview in which Hussem claimed to 
have endhd his support for Palesti
nian terrorists.

But when I checked into it, I found 
that the caUe had omitted Hus
sein’s reason for ending his sup
port: “ because of Iraq’s financial 
situation,”  not from any change of 
heart.

In fact, the CIA reports that Iraq 
continues to be heavily involved in 
terrorist acts.

o  Increasing reliance on robots is 
supposed to usher in the “ Second In
dustrial Revolution”  — and, like the 
first one nearly 200 years ago, it w ill 
be pain fu l fo r  many human 
w orkers. “ La rge-sca le  labor 
dislocations could occur in several 
geographic areas,”  a House Small 
Business Cemunittee working paper 
notes. “ New skills and know le^e 
requirements would arise, working, 
times could be revised, new rela
tions between work and inemne 
could evolve ... Such strains would 
complicate the solutions to the per
sistent problems ... of social and 
business equity.”

Billy Graham

Sister in a cult 
makes life difficult

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I know 
you get a lot of questtoas about 
cuHs, and honestly 1 have never 
paid much attention to all the 
pnhiicity about cnits because 1 
figured only a few people actaaUy 
got involved in them, ^ t  now my 
sister has gotten involved in a group 
I  think must be a cnlt and R worries 
me. Why do yon think people get in
terested in such groups? — Mrs. 
E.W.S.

DEAR MRS. E.W.S.: There are 
many reasons why some people get 
involved in cults. Some cults, forex- 
ample, are very clever in the way 
they befriend a person and may 
even try to disguise their true 
nature. Some young people get in- 
volved in cults beuuse th ^  are 
rebdling against their parents or 
the church.

But the main reason people get in
volved in cults is that the human 
heart has within it a spiritual void
or vacuum that is cryii« to be filled.
People win try all kinds of ways to 
fill that mnptiness, including sex, 
drags, alcohol, possessioos, or all 
kinds of other ways. Some people 
try to liU their inner empHnew? by 
turning to false reli^ons, hnpii^ 
that their particular cult or grtwp 
w ill somehow satisfy the kuKum of 
theirheart.

But only God can fill the emp
tiness of our hearts. We may 
deceive oursdves into thinking 
there are other answers, but in the 
end we arrive at the same conclu- 
sioo King Solomon did almost 3,000 
years ago; “ I  have seen all the 
things that are done under the sun;
all o f them are meaningless, a chas
ing after the wind”  (Ecclesiastes 
1:14). Only God can make the dif
ference -  and he will, when we 
open our hearts to Christ

Pray for your sister — not jm t 
that she win not be entrapped by 
(Ms cuH, but that she w ill come to 
Christ Do aD yon can also to keep 
yonr communication with her. The 
time may come when she realizes
that she hss not found the peace and
hanpinees she has been seekiim,
and you can be a aonree o f atreimth
to her in helping her hrenk away 
and flnd lashng peace hi O n tet 
come to him now by faith— both far
yonr sake and the sake o f yonr 
sistar.

1ho~ * 0
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For the IMare, God, let me make a 
reqneet: don’t caD ne, well can you.



Economic indicators improve
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — The government 
reported Weihieadey that its economic 
fflfvir ■■ting gengeroeeOJ percent in October, 
the mfa eoneecMthm iiwMithly galn^ pwwprtng 
one a n a i^  to aay the economy is “ lookin’ 
good’* for next year.
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Commerce Secretary Mnimim Baldrige 
■aid the 14-montb string of gains in his depart
ment’s Index o f Leading Economic Indicalars 
has been exceeded since World War n  only by 
an unbroken 17 months of advances following 
the 1970-75 recession.

“ With the long upswing ... still in progress 
we can expect the current economic expan
sion to continue,’ ’ Baldrige said in a 
statement.

Robert Ortner, the Commerce Depart
ment’s chief economist, said “ we are still 
lookin’ good.’’

“ Almost all systems are ‘go’ except for the 
foreign sector,’ ’ he said, referring to a record 
foreign trade deficit of more than S70 billion

that the United States la expected to run up 
this year.

The Imtlhig incBcators index is a compila- 
tion of a doeen forward-loaking statistics 
covering employment, manufacturing, prices 
and other areas.

The index first rose in September 1992, when 
the deep recession was nearing its end. Hefty 
gains o f 2 percent and 3 percent in the first 
quarter o f 1993 appear to have forecast ac
curately the rapid growth that sped the 
economic recovery in the spring and early 
summer.

Economists say the smaller gains in the in
dex in the second half of the year — all 1 per
cent or lower — are a sign that the moderatkn 
evident in the third quarter w ill continue well 
into next year.

“ These lesser gains are consistent with the 
idea that the rate of increase in the economy 
w ill slow down somewhat,’ ’ Alan P. Murray of 
Citibank said.

The October report said six of 10 available 
indicators rose. The biggest gain came from 
the net increase in formation of new

“ Now that the expansinn now has been go
ing on for a while,’ ’ said Murray, “ it has im
proved the clim ate fo r starting new 
ventures.’ ’

Gough said it is a “ good indication that the 
business community is becoming a lot more 
confident about the stability and foundation of 
the recovery.’ ’

Also contributing to the October increase 
were gains in builifing permits for future con
struction, stock p rim , money supply and 
manufacturers’ new orders for consumer 
goods and materials. In addition, vendors 
were making deliveries at a slower pace, sug
gesting they had more work.

He said the economy’s forward momentum 
“ is w dl established, with all major sectors 
participating in the advance.’’
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Midland bank brags on deposits
MIDLAND (A P ) — Republic Bank 

Corp. officials say depisits at their new 
MkDand bank have risen 12 percent to 
9634 million since taking over the failed 
First National Bank ai Midland last 
month.

But the Dallas Morning News reported 
to ^ y  that a top official at RepublicBank 
said the D a ll^  bank-holding company 
w ill ask for a second 30-day extension 
from federal regulators to dw ide which 
loans it w ill purchase from the portfolio of 
the defunct bank.

“ We w ill go back to the (Federal 
Deposit Insurance Ckirp.) and ask for 
another extension,’ ’ J o s ^  R. Musolino, 
vice chairman of RepublicBank told the 
News. “ We have had some brief discus
sions with them and they expect us to 
come back.’ ’

Musolino said RepuUicBank has until 
Dec. 14 “ to complete the review process, 
but we w ill probaMy w ill have to ask for 
at least 30 more days.’ ’

First National was declared insolvent 
Oct. 14 by the (Comptroller of the Curren
cy. It was reopened three days mater as a 
RepublicBank subsidiary, with the name 
ReiNiblicBank First National of Midland.

I^ r t ly  before the bank’s failure, it 
reported $328 million in non-perfimning 
loans — more than any other bank in U.S. 
history.

“ We have reason to believe that the in
flow o f deposits w ill increase even more 
as soon as large sums of money that were 
withdrawn from the bank and put into 
Treasury bills or (CDs mature and return 
to the bank,’ ’ Musolino said.

Canterbury
Christm as Bazaar

Saturday, Decem ber 3rd 
9:00 a.m .-5  p.m .

1700 Lancaster
Handmade Items 
& Baked Goods

Brass Trunks

* 8 8
Rectaaslc C  

Sisc ^  
l « i 2Sz31

. Cab*
SUa

U iU xlS

T o w n  plays n a m e  gam es
GRANADA, Minn. (A P ) 

— For residents of the 
southern Minnesota town 
of Granada, the invasion of 
^  southern Caribbran 
island o f Grenada was a 
pronounced improvement, 
so to speak.

“ We always used to have 
to correct everybody on 
how to say it (Granada),’ ’ 
said Ken Kabage, owner of 
Kabage Motors. “ But all of 
a sudden, everybody’s 
heard o f it. People are able 
to pronounce it now.’ ’

Granada, correctly pro
nounced gruh-NAY-duh, 
used to be pronounced 
gruh-NAH-duh before the 
invasion last month of 
G renada by U .S .-led  
forces.

O f f i c i a l s  a d m i t ,  
however, that the new
found recognition for their 
town’s name has led to

some other problems, such 
as confusion over the right 
way to spell it.

“ We’ve never had the 
problem before, but now 
we’re getting some checks, 
some mail, like from water 
tower companies, with the 
name spelled differently,”  
said Mayor Bryan Schultz.

Spelled  Grenada, o f 
course.

Insect 
and

Termite 
Control

( k. O I V- 1 \ ^

267-8190
2008 BIrdwull LaiM

H A L L -B E N N E H  MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

IS

PROUD TO ANNOUNCE

THE
ASSCX:iATION

OF

B O B  R . R I C H A R D S O N ,  M .D .

FAMILY PRACTICE, OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY

F l E x S t E e C
oaDOVSEAS n c w ia J51Ba>RJMTUE MOMMA BEAR

YOUR
CHOK£
FIcM led
RecSnen

•399

L A Y A W A Y  NOW  FOB CH R ISTM AS
Jenny Lind 
Maple 
Trundle
$ 2 4 9 9 5

CoMpIcle with pop-np aeit

FREE STAN D IN G

T r u n d le  * 2 6 9 ‘ *
Caw plaU  witk pap-ap aalt

. Iron
T ru n d le

B ed  ,  N O W  *799Brass
Price includes trundle and 2 inner sp rin g  m attressesr

NOW M99
Rag. 73S C A S U A L H ERC U LO N® 

Q UEEN-SIZE SLEEP-SO FA

A I R E - O - P E D I C

S L E E P * N J I V E I I

S U P E R  S P E C IA L

B R ASS
L A M P S
Ran. •M.M

*29*«
S A V E

E
C

W l i a b  d o e s  a  (d e a n  
l U t e r  l i a v e  t o  d o  

n v i t h  s a v i n g  m o n e y ?

T here are 
lots of 
ways to save 

money. One is 
to check the fil
ter in your 
heating 
and 
cooling 
unit onoe 
a month.

The filter is 
there to collect dust and lint. 
But when iVa dirty, yaar unit 
hAfl to work longer and 
harder to heat and cod your 
home. And that leads to

higher electric bills.
If your filter is permanent, 

(dean it; if iVa disposable, re
place it. A  (dean filter can 
help you save money all year 
long.

And those other ways to 
save? Toull find them in 
“The Unhandly Person’s 
Guide** firam Hbzas Electric.
If you need one, (sail us— or 
Mk  for one on the cam- 
ments por- 
t k m o f
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Ingrown toenail

CH ECKING  TH E  LISTS —  Santa Claus and Mrs. Claus 
are checking the Christmas lists local children have 
been sending. The Clauses w ill appear at First 
Methodist Church for "Lunch with Santa" Saturday 
from  12 to 1 p.m. The event is sponsored by the 
church's Fannie Hodges C ircle o f United Methodist 
Women. Children w ill get to eat and v is it with Santa. 
The m eal is $1.50 per person and consists of hot dogs, 
chips, drinks, cup cakes and treats. A ll area children 
are invited.

Granddaughter's birth

announced by Davises
Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

Davis, 701 Capri, announce 
the birth of their grand
daughter, Rebecca Carol 
D a v i s ,  at  H e n d r i c k  
M em orial H ospital in 
Abilene, Nov. 22.

The infant was bom at 
2:26 p.m . w eigh ing 5 
pounds 15 ounces. Rebrcca 
Carol is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mis. Alan Davis of 
Abilene.

DEAR' DR. DONOHUE: 
Do you have informatioa 
on ingrown toenails? I have 
been bothered with one for 
several years and they are 
a continuing nuisance. — 
S.M.

The edges of toenails 
grow into adjacent skin for 
any number of reasons. 
Improper trimming may 
head die list. Edges should 
be cut straight across, not 
in a downward curve, ligh t 
shoes and out-of-line toe 
bones are other factors. 
And believe it or not, 
heredity can play a part.

But once the nail has 
pierced the toe flesh it has 
to be freed for healing tc 
occur. First you can soak 
your foot in warm watei 
twice day, then apply a fool 
powder to keep the area 
dry .  E x c e s s iv e  skin 
moisture can promote in
growing. When the nail is 
soft, wedge a little piece ol 
cotton under its comer. 
Change the cotton daily. 
You should notice that as 
the nail grows out it will 
become free of the skin.

I am asked about the 
technique of cutting a “ V” 
wedge or notch in the mid
dle of the nail. Many think

that will release comer 
pressure, but it doesn’t 
work. A foot specialist or 
orthopedist can advice you. 
Some require removal oi 
all or part of the nail for 
permanent success.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 
I ’ve read your colunn a 
long time now and never 
have seen you speak about 
shingles. I got shingles a 
few months ago from my 
knee to my thigh, the front 
side of the leg mostly. Are 
steroids helpful for this? — 
Mrs. R.N.

Shinies is herpes zoster 
(nothing to do with other 
herpes infections). It ’s a 
subject a medical colum
nist can easily beat into the 
ground, but it is one of con-' 
tinuing concern for people 
who get it.

It’s the old chickenpox 
virus come home to roost. 
After that childhood infec
tion, the virus goes to sleep 
deep in tissue, only to 
awaken in later life to 
migrate up a nerve to 
cause its irritation, which, 
as you are aware, can be 
considerable. The upper 
body is the most common 
site of irritation, but it can 
occur in lower limbs as

Baby boy added to the 

Harold Canning clan
Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

Canning, 2704 Apache, an
nounce the birth of their 
grandson, Matthew Kyle. 
Nov. 28.

Rinards

The infant was bom at 6 
p.m. at St Paul Hospital in 
Dallas weighing 8 pounds. 
He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Barry Canning of 
Grapevine and formerly of 
Big Spring.

announce 
son's birth

M r. and M rs. R ay 
Rinard, Rt. 3, announce the 
birth of their son, Dustin 
Ray, Nov. 28 at Midland 
Memorial Hospital.

Dustin Ray arrived at 
6:01 p.m. He weighed 9 
pounds 11 ounces and was 
20>'i inches long.

PURE PORK

H O T
TA M A L E S

TO G O

S^BdiauBuMt -
AlmleofOldneiiioo.

267-9112

A T T E N T IO N  
ALL BERNINA OWNERS

The Bernina Regional 
Representative Will Be 

In Our Store

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, DEC. 2 & 3
Bring Your Machine In For A

•CLEANING
•OILING

»AND MINOR A D JU S TM E N TS

(^ e w - Q iX h id
Highland Centar Dial 267-6614

o ''

•Tree 
Ornaments

Fifth A n niversary

SALE
T o  S h o w  O u r  

Appreciation T o  All
O u r Custom ers

2 5 %
•Christmas Paper 

Party Goods

•Christmas 
Counter Cards 

•Christmas 
Boxed Cards

•All Christmas 
Gift Wrap and 
Ribbon

O F F

Th e s e
Christm as item s

2 D A Y  S A L E  
Fri. & Sat., 
Dec. 2 & 3

ConJl Sftep.
10 a.m to 0 p.m.
■  —  — ^  A—

DM 208-4511

•1984
Calendars 10 o.m. to 0 p.m.

well. I f  you’re lucky, the 
episode ends in th m  to 
four weeks. In some, even 
after the rash dries there is 
residual pain.

Yes, steroids may be 
given. Or the nerve may be 
numbed with novocaine- 
like drugs. Both measures 
are said to be effective in 
arresting the lo i^  lingering 
pain a few shingles suf
fe r e r s  re p o rt. O ther 
medications include pheny- 
toin, carbamazepine and 
elavil.

SEAFOOD BUFFET
.F r id a y  6 P.M.-10 p .m .

A ll  Y o u  C a n  E a t

$ 1 0 » *
Senior Citizens $9.95 

Children Under 12, $4.95 
Regular Menu A lso Available

ITALIAN NIGHT
S a t u r d a y  s p .m . - io  p .m .

Transcutaneous neural 
stimulation (TNS) helps 
some. That’s done with a 
little device that delivers 
electrical current to the 
pain area. If your pain does 
not subside you might want 
to discuss these dnigs and 
techniques with your physi-

P R IC E S  S T A R T  A T  $5.75  
OPEN FOR:

L U N C H  M on.-Fri. 11:30 a.m.*1:30 p.m . 
D IN N ER  M o n .-Th u rs. 6:00 p .m .-9 :30  p.m . 
D IN N ER  Fri.-Sat. 6:00 p.m .-10:00  p.m .

SOUTH HWY. 87, BIG SPRING 
915-267-4585

cian.

H o lid a y  S a le
Friday and Saturday Specials

Entire Stock in Housewares & Gifts
ifi'

' \

Includes...
...small appliances 
...cookwares 
...Corningware 
...Wilton 
...lamps

fr • i , L *I. * . » ’ •

' 11

3 0 %
O f f

Includes...
......brass
......flowers
......clocks
......pictures

/

In-stock merchandise only. 
No Special Orders.

Our holiday savings go on and on. 
Lots more in store!

3 0 %  off
Entire stock of Men’s Sportswear

Choose from" Track & Court. Nike® and others in our 
large selection.

4 0 %  O ff
Motion Pants

Misses and Women's sizes.

Reg. $18.00 NOW $ 1 0 ^ ®

3 0 %  off
..Entire atock of Nika* , Kaapaa*

NIKE

J C P e n n e y  THE CHRISTMAS PLACE’
Charga it MJC Pwmay, 1705 E. Mercy In Big Spring Mai. Open Mon.-Sai. 10 a.m.4 p.m. 267-3011.

«H t3 . J C PfWfv Company, tcK IJC saafisa Plwna 2680221

Lif€

D E A R  A B B Y : 
younger generation 
asked to submit 10 ti 
how to be a good kid, I 
Well, I ’m a 15-year-ol 
who put togetho-101 
how to be a .great 
Here they are:

1. Don’t yell at you 
in front of everyone, 
until you get home.)

2. Don’t compare 
kids to other sib 
( “ Joe never did th 
your age’ ’ and “ 1 
always got A ’s in ma

3. I f your teen-agei 
at a party, roller rink 
movies, and the curl 
11 p.m ., don’t ru 
screaming at 11:05 I 
them they’re late.

4. Don’t take things 
for the wrong reasoi 
ample: If your son 
mow the lawn, don’t 
away his concert ti 
make him mow the k

5. Don’t make youi 
wear clothes they hat 
embarrassing to b< 
ferent from their frie

6. I f you don’t like 
kids’ friends, don’t I 
keep them apart. Ii 
just make them 
determined to get tog

7. Don’t snoop aroi 
your kids’ rooms, re 
diaries or personal Ic 
(How would you like 
to do that to you?)

8. If your children 
messy rooms, don’t 
them up — let them 
and if they don’t, the 
have to live in them
you.

9. Don’t say “ ye: 
something one day 
“ no”  the next. It’s ei 
rassing for us to tel 
friends that Mom 
changed her mind.

10. Tell your chi 
that you love them, 
need to hear those wc 
TERRI ON LONG ISI

*  *
D E A R  A B B Y :  

holidays are closin 
Please ask your re 
not to send mag- 
subscriptions as 
without first checkii 
see if they are desir 
perhaps duplicates.

My mailbox is clul 
with such. Later con 
follow-ups asking me 
subscribe to magazii 
didn’t want in the

MAGD

B l
113E.3nl
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Dear Abby
'  'h->

Listen up. Mom; here's your chance

D E A R  A B B Y : Th e 
younger generation was 
asked to submit 10 tips on 
how to be a good kid, right? 
Well, I ’m a 15-year-old girl 
who put together 10 tips on 
how to be a -great mom. 
Here they are:

1. Don’t yell at your kids 
in front of everyone. (Wait 
until you get home.)

2. Don’t compare your 
kids to other siblings. 
( “ Joe never did that at 
your age’ ’ and “ Karen 
always got A ’s in math.’ ’ )

3. I f  your teen-agers are 
at a party, roller rink or the 
movies, and the curfew is 
11 p.m ., don’t run in 
screaming at 11:05 to tell 
them they’re late.

4. Don’t take things away 
for the wrong reason. Ex
ample: If your son didn’t 
mow the lawn, don’t take 
away his concert ticket; 
make him mow the lawn.

5. Don’t make your kids 
wear clothes they hate. It’s 
embarrassing to be dif
ferent from their friends.

6. I f you don’t like your 
kids’ friends, don’t try to 
keep them apart. It will 
just make them more 
determined to get together.

7. Don’t snoop around in 
your kids’ rooms, reading 
diaries or personal letters. 
(How would you like them 
to do that to you?)

8. I f your children have 
messy rooms, don’t tidy 
them up let them do it, 
and if they don’t, they will 
have to live in them — not 
you.

9. Don’t say “ yes”  to 
something one day and 
“ no”  the next. It’s embar
rassing for us to tell our 
friends that Mom has 
changed her mind.

10. Tell your children 
that you love them. They 
need to hear those words. 
TERRI ON LONG ISLAND

*  * *
D E A R  A B B Y :  The  

holidays are closing in. 
Please ask your readers 
not to send magazine 
subscriptions as g in s  
without first checking m 
see if they are desired or 
perhaps duplicates.

My mailbox is cluttered 
with such. Later come the 
follow-ups asking me to re- 
subscrite to magazines. I 
didn’t want in the first

place.
A  subscription to the dai

ly newspaper or one’s 
home-town weekly is a 
welcome gift.

It bothers me to know 
that a well-meaning friend 
has spent money on a giR 
that is unread, then tossed 
out.

L. IN  SEATTLE

DEAR L.: I read you. 
And I hope my readers 
read you (and me), too. 

* * *
D EAR A B B Y : Is it 

characteristic of all old 
men to talk back to the TV? 
It  is m ost u psettin g 
because when my husband 
watches TV, it sounds like 
there are three people in 
the living room — when it’s 
only him.

vi^en I am talking on the 
phone, the party I ’m talk
ing to always asks, “ Do 
you have company?”  I ’m 
ashamed to admit it’s just 
my husband talking to the 
TV.

Abby, is my husband 
senile, or is this a form of 
insanity? Don’t use our 
name. He is retired and 
everybody thinks he’s 
nwmal.

TALKER’S W IFE

DEAR W IFE: He may 
be perfectly all right, so 
unless you have other 
reasons to question your 
husband’s mental well
being, don’t worry about it. 
Thank your lucky stars you 
have a man who’s alive, oc
cupied and entertained. 
But it might be good for 
him to get out of the house 
and talk to some “ real”  
people occasionally.

*  *  *

(I f  you put off writing let
ters because you don’t 
know what to say, send for 
Abby’s complete booklet on 
letter-writing. Send $2 and 
a long, stamped (37 cents), 
self-addressed envelope to 
Abby, Letter Booklet, P.O. 
Box 38923, H ollywood, 
CaLif. 90038.)

a a S p r in o n e x ^ H e ra ld J I^ ^

Big Spring
A t h l e t i c s  DOWNTOWN

Watch For O ur 
Saturday Specials... 

FRIDAY

A-1 FU RN ITU RE  
CHRISTMAS SALE
TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!

“ All Discounted Prices”
Police Cars —  Dolls —  Motorcycles 

Nurses Kits —  Airplanes —  Space Guns 
Clowns —  Walking Santas —  Photo Cars 
Mercedes Benz Cars —  Off Road Jeeps 

Renault Caps —  Games —  Beach Buggies 
Dogs —  Tricycles —  Bicycles

“Lots of Gift Items”
Brass —  Curio Cabinets —  Wash Stands 9  

Rockers —  Pitcher & Bowls —  Comer What 
Not Shelves —  Brass & Wood Hall Trees 

Microwave Carts

DISCOUNT PRICES ON ALL  
NEW FURNITURE IN STOCK

"Lots of Bsby Furniture”
Baby Beds —  Hi-Chairs —  Playpens 

Strollers —  Bassinets

2611 W. HWY. 80 263-1831

Semi-Annual

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

M you ■houM nriw your B|p 
Spring HaiaM, or H torvlco 
thouM bo unootlotaclory, 
plOMO tolopliono:

CircuMlon Doportmonl 
Phono 263-7331 

Opon until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondoyo through 

Fridays
Opsn Saturdays 6 Sundsys 

Umil t0:00 a.m.

S A V I N - G S
NOW

2 4 9 7 . 5 9 9 7

E
C

regularly $35-$75

VA N ELI

M A G D ES IA N

-3811.
BARNES W F E L L E TIE R

113 E. 3rd BIQ SPRING 267-5528

reg. 617.99

Buy one singile roll at regular 
price, and get the second single 
roll for only $1.00.

A U .  r i B S T  Q U A U T T  
m -S T O C K  S A I T E B ir a
(All waUcovaruifs psokegsd in douMs 6UHl triple rolls 
In̂uickiMitevmtleblstnellBboras i

30% OFF
SBLBOnD SAMFU BOOKS
< Ooordtnsle MBMos kund ui sunpls books svailabis Si (Mr

a wnrtnî  on nil iJiarwu wunam —r*~~̂

FLO O R C O V ER U X G  /

StnrQnnlity Wildwood

•IK?” ”  •i m  sq yd yd
reg 614 99 M O reg 616 99 "J ,VregS19 99 

SUhonatto Carosa Delray

•IBS a.’t  •ISIS?..’’* •>$ 0 1 9 9 ^  ŷ *
leX reg  627 99

SUPER T R A IN  OFFER
Wk^sar* SCO.......... $90.99, reg. $13999

^ p a ^  Shinid Bollar.. 98.99, rag. $6.99
V tagrlW h U oovn rli^X tt,

#401............... $B.OO per kit. reg. $7.99
T liiy ian iisn n i liM drtlinnisni

. . . .  $8.99, reg. $5.99
‘MUaaKtk,

$4.09, reg. $6.99

O H I.T

i m s t s s s s K i -
A S K  8 W S i n n W - W n , T , T A M S

• 8 8 “ 6100 eoavoBaaS zatall valns

e: 1 Choooie Looomoiive. l Box Car.
llknk Oar. 1 HopporCsr. 1 Wide Vtmnn Gaboosr I4 -pieoe.‘V̂ '*t( 48“ Ov%! 
lyack I tncludin# terminal, rersiler». I Power liiK. 17-pierr H: .‘l^e and iTeftJe 
Set. HR ar Street Signs. 12 Telephone Poles. 1 Signal Bndgr' 1 k'reight 9uuon. 
3 pieoe IVinnsl. Switch Ibwer BLBB $10 in coupons good on purchase of 
additional sooeesonei URTnCB QUARAHTBB 
ff lM M B B a d a M _____ ttiia S iti «  6M.99pirMt.
( Price incKidse postage and handling)
n TiffBfiGil fliirlr/lfniiT ftrUir winlffitfl f -----------.
■ A n ________________________________________iPLBAMmiirr)

mawnn

Now  Open In O u r New Location
400 E. 3rd Street 

Big Spring 
283-7377

O ISeS.Tba Sbarwin-WIUlMns Oo.

7 a.m.-6 p m. 
Mon.-Fri. 

8-5 
Sat.
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Federal panel predicts Big Spring Herald
Want Ads WiU Get RESULTS!

Comanche Peak delay
FO R TW O R TH (AP)— TheCoiiiaiidiePeaknucleer 

power plant will not begin operation before early 1985, 
more than a year later than iireviouily p ro je c t^  ac- 
cordiiig to a federal panel’s revised cstiniate.

The estimate, prepared by the U.S. Nuclear 
Regulatory Commissioo forecast groiq> and released 
Tuesday, predicts that fuel lo a r ^  at tte  electric 
generating plant’s Unit I reactor will begin between 
July and September 19M, the Fort Wortfa Star- 
Telegram reported today.

A six-month testii^ period normally follows fiiel 
loading, federal officials say.

In July 1982, the NRC forecast panel said fuel loading 
would begin in December 1983. H ie revised projectian 
assumes no significant delays during preopera tiooa) 
testing, federal officials said.

The NRC team did not scrutinim Unit 2 of the twin- 
reactor facility, but predicted that fuel loading at the 
second reactor would begin 18 to 24 months later.

George Hedrick, spokesman for Texas Electric Ser
vice Co., one of the utilities involved in the project, said 
the government’s revised estimate should not be c ^  
sidered a “ magic date." ’The projection is not binding 
but simply an internal NRC estimate, he said.

Hedri<± said the utilities would meet their goal of 
starting commercial operation in 1984. but he warned 
that further delays m i^ t increase customers* bills.

’lESCO is one of six utilities sharing ownership of the 
plant located near Glen Rose, about 45 miles southwest

o f Port Worth.
Ifedrick said the forecast was “ not unexpected." He 

said the utilities had announced two montlis ago that 
painty  work in the main reactor containment 
building was six weeks behind schedule.

“ Again, we will continue to proceed with construc
tion to be able to load fuel at the earliest possible 
date," Hedrick said.

Tfaie federal panel’s estimate is almost four years 
behinditsearlierprojections,saidJuanitaEllis,anop- 
poim t of the plant who is president o f the Dallas-based 
Citizens Association for Sound Energy.

An earlier NRC projection estimated that fuel 
loading would begin in December 1981. Dallas Power ft 
Light Co. officials initially estimated that plant opera
tion would begin in the summer of 1980, Ms. Ellis said.

“ I don’t believe the plrat has any posnbility of going 
into operation in 1985, if then," Ellis said. “ The 
utility has historically not allowed any time in their 
calculations for things to go wrong. And things usuaUy 
do go wrong."

NRC officials at the agency’s regional office in Arl
ington could not be reached for comment.

Goraofd
JEWELERS

•>r •*’
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Expert has plan to thwart drunken drivers

25
STA’TE COLLEGE. Pa. 

(A P ) — Sincei license 
suspensions don’t keep 
dru^en drivers o ff the 
road, a traffic safety ex
pert has proposed elec
tronically preventing the 
offenders from starting 
their cars.

The goal, Pennsylvania 
State University pi^essor 
Prank Haight said 'Tues
day, “ is to devise a system 
whereby a person legally 
prohibited from driving 
could not operate any vehi
cle, not even to move it in 
his or her driveway.”

Haight, professor o f 
statistics and transporta
tion, is director of the 
university’s ’Transporta
tion Institute.

He pre^nted his pro
posal earlier this month to 
traffic safety experts from 
around the world at the In
ternational Conference on 
Alcohol, Drugs and ’Traffic 
Safety in San Juan, Puerto 
Rico.

their vehicles. > licenses had been revoked
’Die cards would be cod- o r  su sp e n d ed  f r o m  

ed to prevent people whose operating their cars.

S T

Carpal Sarvica

S TE A M  
C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G

^  » "ooms •.

OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 7

BONDt D t j  INStJW I)

*We t k̂ dii upholslefy'
*We rrK»ve the furniture' 
*We du s.nppirv| ( ,  wdHtrK|' 
***to miler-qp chdfi|ps'

*()!> i  ledTMng uphoKtery 
<9Vdlldblt‘'

out deep, ftedvy dirt' 
•Sale lor all rut|N 1/ larpets*

ynder the plan, drivers 
wboMr tw issued magheffc 
cards that would be the on
ly way to unlock and start

FR E E
« ROOM Of 

S C O TC H -O U A R O  
WITH PURCHASE 

O f }

mClAft SOFA 
AMD CHAM FOR
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When your 
carrier 
comes to 
collect...
Your carrier has his/her 
own tHisiness. Carriers buy 
their papers wholesale and 
must pay their own bins by 
the 10th of the month to 
keep their businesses in 
good standing. So please 
have your payment ready;
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IN B IG  S P n m G -S H O P  A T  GO RD O N’S: Big Spring Mall. 1801 East F.M . 
700 • Also visit Gordon's in Ahilene, Midland, Odessa, ^ n  Angelo and 
throughout Texas •. Shop Gordon's Coast to Coast.

•

MontgomgyVteid

Get hot water 
fast with our 
gas heater
139.99 ̂99
Sava $30. Our 30 gaL natural gaa
heater has fiberglass insulation to 
retain heat, help save energy. Glass 
lined tank. One step flame control. 
40-gallon, leg. 189.99, sale 159.99

24 hour replacement service:
If yout water heater springs a leak call your 
nearby Montgomery Ward store. We'll install 
a new water heater within 24 hours (except 
on weekends and holidays).

LimitadSyaar 
warranty against

f *  ipetiRe

iiniALLiaiON

Caunga a  3 wayal

’.Dae. 10.1983.

M4.99
SUPER
SUEDE

BLAZER
Regularly $65.(X> 

Plush suede-finish 
polyester blazer by 
Coatree.* Fully lin
ed. Choose hers In 
navy, taupe, camel, 
brown, powder blue 
or natural. Sizes 8 to 
18.

*19.99
C O T T O N  SWEATERS

Regularly $3S.OO|l

*14.99
RICH SUPER-SUEDE 

SPORT SHIRTS
Regularly $22.00

Newi dilpmsnt et 100% cattew vwsaMti  ki e  wtde 
diolee of colan. dowlc V-fMck styling. Staes for 
every nran on your Hst.

Eowcore Atnel Srtan 
aurtt by tMd U le.«

t and nylon tusde I

ARIS KNIT GLOVES

*3.99 *6.99
WondortuHy glHablt.

Reg. $7.00 
and $9.00

Snug worm acrylic knit gloves in a host o f styUs. A ll wHh 
leather-look palms or palm and upper trims.
Quantity limited.

o  u  i% r K j s
HIGHLAND CENTER

Shop
10K»

’M
ftK »
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From  the wide w w ld  of Notes sports...

Fun in the sun. llia t ’s what Sherill 
Easterling and Donald Webb are planning 
this weekend in I%oenix, Ariz.

The long distance runners from Coahoma 
' are ta ck li^  a marathon in conjunction with 

Fiesta Bowl activities in the state. Tlw  two 
have been heavy on the training over the 
past few weeks and Wednesday night, s U ^  
ped at a local cafeteria fw  carb^ydrate- 
loading.

The menu? Macaroni and cheese, mashed 
potatoes and gravy and all the pie the two 
could eat. The diet continues today and Fri
day as both stock up on calories for Satur
day. After 26.2 miles, a ll the added weight 
from the three previous days will 
disappear.

Temperature for the 7:30 a.m. race time 
is expected to be between 5S-60 degrees. 
With the low desert humidity and flat 
course, Easterling and W ebb are planning 
on a fast race.

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
The Big Spring High volleyball team is all 

wet. Literally.
Coach Susan Sharp is taking her return

ing players to the YM CA these days for 
swimming. The girls are using kickboards 
to build leg strength and swimming to tone 
muscles. The workout will continue through 
the basketball season, Sharp.says.

How are the girls taking it? “Can’t we do 
something wiUi our arms” they begged 
after 10 lengths of kickboarding. One 
volleyballer was overheard telling a swim
mer, “Gosh this is hard...I have a lot more 
respect for swimmers now.’’

How ’bout that...
Speaking of swimming, BSHS freshman 

Cade Loftin has some lofty goals.

A  news release  
from  Texas Tech 
t ^  week bragged 
o»^ -ireshman Todd 
AlllMMi, the flrst Red 
R a id e r  sw im m er  
f r o m  L u b b o c k  
(Coronado). Allison 
does the butterfly 
and has a best time 
of 54.1 across 100 
yards. Loftin, four 
years his junior, has 
a best time of 1:02. 
That’s just eight 
seconds ^ feren ce .

C o a c h  H a r l a n  
Smith doesn’t think 
Loftin will go 54.1 by 
his sen ior year,  
however.

CADE LOFTIN 
..BSHSbutterflier

“Cade wants to go a 52 at least,’’ Smith 
said. “ In fact, he’s going for the state 
record of 48...by the time he’s a junior.’’ 

How’s that for setting goals, all you poten
tial standout athletes out there?

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆

FISHERMAN RAY BLUHM 
...lands n-fM BO catfbh last weekrad

Finally, news involving water but from  
above the surface.

l^ y  Bluhm recently hauled in a 68-pound 
catfish at Lake Livin^ton, located north of 
Houston. Something special? Not really. 
Bluhm has caught the same size fish twice 
before. His plans were to eat his catch, pro
bably not all In one sittlag.

H ie B ig Spring Bass Club held its 
November tournament at Oak Qresk Lake 
near Sweetwater. Vic Keyes took first place 
with a four-pound stringer while Jerry 
Dudley was second with a two-pounder. 
Nine club members participated in the

' organtthdiwi*y iiih«t ’ n ieaH n g l l  
tonight at 7:30 p.m. at the Kentwood A ^ v i-  
ty (M a r .  IM M M M M m 4 M lle d ...d H m
are $12 a year. —  GREG  JAK LEW K 2

Howard tests Amarillo
ABIARILLO — It’s the first day o f December and 

that signals the start of play in the Western Junior 
College Athletic Conference for Howard College.

The <)iieens, a surprising IM  on the season, take 
on the Lady Badgers in the 6 p.m. while the Hawks, 
8-1 overall, batUe the AmariUo men at 8 p.m. to 
Cinnplete the WJCAC doubleheader.

Howard (11-4) vs. AmariUo (8-4)

Coach Don Stevens smiles broadly when he in
spects his team’s pre-conference record. With only 
two lettermen returning and 6-1 post Terri Moore 
not eligible until mid-semester, Stevens was hoping 
only to break even in the early going. The ( }u e ^ , 
however, have ■ won a pair of tournament co
championships and finished second in their own 
Hawk ()ueen Classic to undefeated Odessa.

“ We’re looking good,’ ’ Stevens said during his 
team’s final practice Wednesday. “ We’re beginning 
to polish a lot of the things we’ve bran do
ing...smoothing things out. They’re really a lot fur
ther along than I thought they’d be at this time.’ ’ 

While all-Am oican Nell Haskins was consistently 
scoring 30 points a game last season, the 1983-84 
Queens are relying on a balanced point-producing 
attack. Four players are averaging in double 
figures and seven players on the squad have finish
ed as top scorer in the first 15 games.

“ Someone is always stepping forward and having 
the big game when we need it,’ ’ Stevens reports. 
“ We haven’t had the consistency in scoring from 
any one player.. .if we can get everyone going at the 
same time, we’ll be tough.’’

Debbie Hall, the freshman from Houston C^ypress- 
Fairbanks, to ^  the team in scoring with 14.1 points 
a game while freshman Alex Provencio (E l Paso 
Eutwood) is scoring 12.6 and freshman Molly Ear
ly (Houston Jersey V illage) is right with a 12.4 
average.

Sophomore floor leader Janene Berry is con
tributing both experience, defense and 10 points a 
game while freshman Pat Carter (Houston Cypress- 
Fairbanks) is averaging 9.4 points o ff the bench. 

As a team, Howard is scoring 74 points and giving

MOLLY EARLY 
..Queens’ freshman

MICHAELPORTER 
...Hawks’ wing

up 64 points a contest.
Stevens expects the Lady Badgers to play their 

traditional 1-2-2 zone defense. Amarillo is loaded 
with height but the Howard College thinks his team 
can shoot over the Lady Badgers and gain an advan
tage with its speed.

“ The key to game is two things,’ ’ he said. “ One is 
our ability to run and two is our ability to get the re
bound. We can’t run if we don’t get any rebounds.

Inside, AC has 6-5 Donna Conder who is averaging 
four rebounds a game and 6-2 Machelle Whitehead, 
25 points and 8 rebounds. ’There’s also 6-2 Sharon 
Marion, leading Stevens to say “ if they every put all 
three of them in there, they’U dominate the l^ rd s  
on us.’ ’

Whitehead is hitting 65 per cent of her shots, by 
far the best in the conference while Mandy F u ^ ’s 
.733 free throw percentage is third. Whitdiead 
scored a conference record 46 points Nov. 17 against 
Henderson.

He thinks his offense will give the Lady Badgers 
trouble. “ I don’t think it’ll be effective against us. 
We’ve got the outside shooters so it’s to our advan
tage for them to play that defense. We’ll have to win 
it with our shooting and our press.”

Howard has defeated Cisco twice on the season — 
91-64 in Hawk (}ueen Classic — while the Lady 
Wranglers tripp^  Amarillo 67-63 in overtime last 
weekend in the Western Texas Classic, ‘ “rhey did it 
with their outside shooting,”  Stevens pointed out.

Howard (8-1) vs. AmariUo (8-2)

Hawks’ coach Mike Mitchell would like nothing 
more than a win in this game. However, the 
Badgers are 38-3 at home over the past three 
seasons and Howard arrives as a decided underdog.

The Badgers possess great height, starting 6-6, 
6-7,6-7 and 6-8 players around the hoop. Point guard 
Mike Sanders of Farmington, N.M., is the player 
that makes the team go, Mitchell said. “ He’s just a 
very good player with a keen understanding of the 
game. His father is the head basketball coach at 
Farmington. He shoots well and passes well...he’s 
just what they need at point guard.”

To neutralize Sanders, the Hawks have come up 
with a new variation on their zone defense. HC will 
set up in a 1-3-1 defense with point guard Maurice 
Hoskin playing under the hoop. When Sanders goes 
to a comer, Haskins and either Jerry Stroman or 
James Johnson will trap him.

Mitchell also worked extra rebound practice. 
“ We haven’t gotten the rebounding we need...our 
players are trying but we just don’t have good re
bounding piersonnel.”  6-8 sophomore Anthony 
Snooks is expected to join the team at mid-term to 
help solve that problem.

^phom ore guard Dwight Harris is leading the 
team in scoring with 27.2 points a game, tops in the 
conference. Stroman, who missed half of one game 
and all of another, is scoring 19.6 points. As a team, 
Howard is scoring 87 points a game, going over 90 
four times, and giving up just 64.4.

Les Bolden is ^  top Badger sewer with 15.2 
points while Ignatius Lott is scoring 13.6 and 
Sanders 13.0. Amarillo is the top field goal shooting 
team, hitting 58 per cent of its shots.

‘ "This game is tremendously important for us if 
we win,”  Mitchell said. “ This a game we’re not ex
pected to win...the other teams in the conference 
would vote 8-0 that we will lose. If we lose, it won’t 
be a disaster.”

The Hawks go on to Borger Saturday to test Frank 
Phillips. “ What we want to do is split. 'Then we’d be 
where we were expected. If we sweep, you’ll know 
it’s close to Christmas.”

Carano signs contract 

with USFL's Maulers
DALLAS (A P ) — Glenn 

C a r a n o ,  the  D a l l a s  
C ow boys th ird -s trin g  
quarterback, has agreed 
on a two-year contract with 
the expansion Pittsburgh 
Maulers o f the United 
States Football League, 
The Dallas Morning News 
reported today.

Carano said Wednesday 
that he w ill sign within the 
next two weeks.

“ I feel great. I ’m finally 
going to get the opportunity 
to play,”  Carano said. “ It ’s 
grrat that something is out 
there for me, and I ’m look
ing forward to going to Pit- 
tsbu rgh  and p la y in g  
football.”

C:arano, 28, is the first 
Ckrwboy to sign with the 
USFL, which begins its se
cond season in March.

He has been with the 
(Cowboys since 1977 and did 
not throw a pass during the

1977, 1978, 1979 and 1982 
seasons. He also has not 
thrown a pass duriiu the 
first 13 games o f fhe cur
rent National Football 
League campaign.

’The contract, estimated 
at $250,000 a year, was 
w ork ed  out b etw een  
Carano’s agent. Jack Mills, 
Maulers General Manager 
George Heddleston and 
Maulers Coach Loe Pen- 
dry, the News reported.

Carano reportedly is 
m ak ing $165,000 th is 
season, his option year. He 
will join the Maulers for 
training camp in Florida in 
F e b ru a ry , th e N ew s 
reported.

Dallas Coach Tom Lan
dry said he gave Carano 
his blessing and assured 
him he was making the 
right move.

“ When a player has been 
a backup that long, it’s best

Alovs remain in first place

GLENNCARANO 
...headed for USFL

to take an opportunity like 
th is ,”  L a n d ry  sa id . 
“ Whether the league is suc
cessful or not, this will be 
an excellent experience for 
Glenn. We will have a 
chance to see what he can 
d o  a s  t h e  N o .  1 
quarterback.”

Carano said his career 
was at a dead end with the 
Cowboys. He is listed 
behind starting quarter
back Danny White and 
backup Gary Hogeboom.

DALLAS (A P ) — Mark Aguirre got hot 
early, hitting eight of his first nine shots, 
and stayed that way as he scored 39 points 
against the Houston Rockets to help 
Dallas keep its perfect record at home.

Aguirre iiniabedior hi UiBfrl4 29 shots 
and all 11 of his free throws as the 
Mavericks won a team-record sixth 
straight game and their eighth in the last 
10 tries.

The victory raised the Maverick’s 
Midwest Division-leading record to 11-4 
and kept their home record perfect at 
10-0.

The Rockets, who fell to 6-10 and 1-6 on 
the road, got 22 points from rookie Ralph

Sampson, but only six of those came in 
the first quarter when Dallas led by as 
many as 17.

Thie Mavericks got 26 points and 11 re
bounds from Rolando Blackman and 18 
points an^ 10 rahounds from Pat Cumm
ings to fight off a second-half rally by 
Houston.

“ When Pat and Mark are playing as 
well as they did tonight, we’re a hard 
team to beat,”  said Dallas Coach Dick 
Motta, who privately and correctly 
predicted to Aguirre two weeks ago that 
Dallas could finish their six-game home 
stand with six wins.
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as supplies last
Sale Limited

COW HIDE eeo oeReg. $117.95..............................939.99

BULLHIDE 09Reg. $194.95...............................>59.95

CARIBOU

.............................$69.9$]

LIZARD
SHARK 
SMOWM

L « ¥ i  A  w r a n g l A T  D e n i m  J e a n s  #  B o o t  P o l i s h  

B o o t  s o x  e i M e n s  w e s t e r n  S h i r t s  e  B e l t s

C O LL E G E  PARK
HOURS: 10-6 P.M. 

MON.-SAT.
263-0621
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SCOREBOARD

football

NFL

L \s rK K \ i'ONFERENC’E
kiUntir Dixikion

M 1 Pc i. GB
Philadelphia 13 3 813 —
b(E>tor 12 5 706 l‘i
\p\v Yo-k 11 6 647 22
Ntnk Jefsex 8 7 533 4*7
'Aahhingion 6 10 375 7

( enlral Division
Milwaukee 11 6 647 —
V'la'Hj 8 8 500 2‘j
IJeiroi! 8 8 .471 3
( hK’.igi* h 8 357 4*2
(.Iev»*land 3 12 294 6
inoiiirv 4 12 250 62
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Ylitiwesi DixikiiMi

Dallas II 4 733 —
i‘enver 8 8 529 3
KaiiM' Titv 8 8 500 3 2
1 tall 9 9 500 3 7
.■loUNlon 6 to 375 5
"a:- .\nionio 8 12 S33 7
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’i4>rk II.} .\eu Jersey 104 

Hhilad»‘!ph;j UJ .Atlanta 110 
i'ieveland 112. Portland 105 
Koston i:K>. San Antonio 106 
Milwaukee 13>* I>enver 122 
Dallas n:t. Houston 102 
Kansuis t'it> 120. Phoenix 118 
I  lah 117. San Diego 115

Thursda> S <lame> 
Uashington at .\ew ^ork. in) 
Kansas ' 'i?> at ylolden Stale. <n 

I'nday s («ames 
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.\tlania at D<*»roii. ' n' 
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Chicago at San .Antonio, ' n 
Sea’ iie .it Houston, n 
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Dallas ut Los Angeles, n
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'li.ir.. !► > ini inn.i'. U
Thursday. Itei. I

1-iis Ariueirs Raidor- ai San Diego ' 
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I/fs Aniirlo. Hams at Philadelphia 
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Dallas at S««iti#
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Mondav. Dec. 3 
Minnetnta at Detroit n<

Mavericks 113 
Rockets 102

Celtics 130 
Spurs 106
8 u  A alM to llM )

Gilmore H  eo « . Moore 14 M  X 
Getvin t e a  U-14 S .  WIIUttBO *4 >4 X 
Robetli 2-7 04 X  McMaomn 4 4 1 4  C. 
Edmonooii 04 04 0. Phegley 24 X2 7. 
Pojnoo 14 00 X Jooeo 1-104 2. T o U k  
0042 24-20 100.
Htltto <1301

Bird 0-17 » 4  2X PaiW i 7-U 04 2X 
Johneon 24 2-2 0. H caderioa7404U. 
Aiime 7-12 2-2 IX  McHale 0-10 0-7 22. 
BuAner 0-2 2-2 X  W ateaa 14 24 X 
CaiT 24 04 4. Kite 24 04 X Clark 14 
2-2 4. T o U k  4040 2147 120. 
SaoAlMeoie 32 20 14 22— 101
Booloa 30 24 10 10— 110

ThraeiMint gaak— Pha(ky. Janea. 
Henderaan. Foukd aut-Nane. Re- 
bouiMk— San Antania S3 (MUchell ID . 
Baaton SO (Bird 14). A iik tt— San An- 
tonio 20 iMnnre 4) Bnataa 21 (Bird 12). 
Total fauk— San Antonin 20. Baainn 24. 
Technicab— Bird, Gilmore. A— 14,100.

hockey

NHL

transactions

FO OTBALL
National Football League

G R EEN  BAY PACKERS-Signed 
James Lofton, wide receiver, to a five- 
year contract.

M IA M I D O L P H IN S -C u t Larry 
Evans, linebacker.

SAN FRANCISCO 4»ERS-Added 
Darius Durham, wide receiver, to the 
roster

HOCKEY
Americae Hockey League

ADIRONDACK R ED  W INGS-Sign- 
ed Don Murdoch, forward, through the 
end the season.

Winapeg

769 146 280 
538 £T 254 
518 352 346 
tHo J9I 295 
taS 293 352
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Here are quarterfinal playoff pairings for tiw five Tessa high school 
classifications:

Class SA
REGION 1
Midland Lee vs. Odessa Permian. 1:30 p.m. Saturday, Lubbock.
REGION II
Houston Klein vs. Plano. 3:30 p.m. Saturday, Texas Stadium, Irving. 
REGION III
Akline vs. Houston Yates. 7:30 p.m. lYiday, Astrodome, Houston. 
REGION IV
San Anton 0 Churchill vs. Convene Judaon, 7:30 p.m. Friday, North East

Stadium. San Antonio

Close 4A

REGION I
Lubbock E^tacado vs. Cleburne. 1 p.m. Sabrday. Sweetwater.
REGION II
Terrell vs. Carthage. 8 p.m. Friday, Meaquitc Memorial Stadium, 

Mesquite.
REGION III
Fort Bend Willowridge vs. Bay City, 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Astrodome, 

Houston 
REGION l\
Fredericksburg vs. New Braunfels. 7:30 p.m. Friday. San Msreoa.

C1aw3A

REGION I
Post vs Ballinger. 7:30 p.m Friday, Sweetwater 
REGION II
Gladewater vs. DalngerfieM. 7:30 p.m. Friday. Longview.
REGION III
NavueoCa va. Port Artlmr Austin, 0 p.m. Friday, Aldina.
REGION IV
Hondo vs Sweeny. 8 p.m. Friday, Auatin Memorial Stadium. Auitin.

ClaaaSA

REGION I
McCamey vs Morton. 7:30p m. Friday, Andrews.
REGION II
Boyd vs. Cisco. 7:30 p.m. Friday. StephenviUe 
REGION III
Grand Saline vs. Groveton. 7:30 p m. Friday. Tyler. 
REGION IV
Brazos Consolidated vs E ^ t  Bernard, 0 p.m. Friday, Katy.

Claw lA

H46 417 277 
646 442 279 
423 299 391 
308 196 254 
269 227 289

REGION I
Knox City vs. Valley. 7:30 p m. Friday, Chikircta 
REGION II
Iraan vs Wink. 7:30 p.m. Friday. Fort Stockton 
REGION III
Celeate vs. Overton, • p.m. Friday. Greenville. 
REGION IV
Bremond vs. Bniceville-Eddy. • p.m. Friday. Belton.

310
615 JI9 286 
5.18 275 287 
518 ill 245 
462 294 307

CAR CARE SPECIAL
1950

Includes;
Oil and Filter Change
Antifreeze Change
Check all belts, hoses, engines oils

Kentwood Shamrock
1706 Mercy Dr. 267-9196

Chargers thinking upset of LA Raiders
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KELLEN WINSLOW 
...Chargen’ tight eed

SAN DIEGO (A P ) — Anytime, anywhere, under any 
cirumslances, the San Diego Chargers Just love 
beating the Loa Angeles R aidm . And ̂  Raiders feel 
the same way about the Chargers.

"E very time we play them, it seema like the divi
sional ^ampionahip is on the line," said Raiders 
Coach Tom Flores.

Only one of the teams is chasing a title, but that 
won’t diminish the enthusiasm on either side for 
tonight’s nationally televised National Football 
League showdown. Kickoff is scheduled for 6 p.m. PST 
for the 47th meeting between the clubs in a series the 
Raiders lead 27-17-2.

Los Angeles, 10-3 and riding a four-game winning 
streak, can clinch the American FootbaU Conference’s 
Western Division title with a victory or a tie.

“ We’ve got some momentum going and we want to 
keep winning,"* Flores said after a 27-12 thumping of 
the New York Giants on Sunday. "The first th i^  is to 
win the division championship. Next is the home field 
(advantage for the playitffe). We’re not going to pull in 
our horns.’ ’

The Chargers are only S-8 after a 31-7 shellacking of 
Denver last Sunday, so there will be no Super Bowl 
r i ^  for San Diego this season.

B argers Coach Don Chryell admitted that “we are 
embarrassed about our season. We can make excuM*, 
but excuses only last one day. All people remember is 
the score.

“ The fact is we have a losing season (but) . . . it 
doesn’t mean we can’t come out of the season with a 
good feeling." poryell added.

A couple of weeks ago, the Chargers had every 
reason to dread a faceoff with the Raiders. But the 
return o f quarterback Dan Pouts after five weeks on 
the sidelines with a shoulder injury proved a balm for 
the team. San Diego’s systematic dismantling of a 
Denver team that was trying to clinch a playoff spot 
gave the Chargers h im  for a fast fmish.

Loa Angeles’ standout comerback, Lester Hayes, 
sees the game as “ our mini-Super Bowl. I ’ve been wat
ching film s of (Chargers receivers) Wes Chandler and 
Charlie Joiner for six « *  seven months."
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By The Associated Press
Michael Young hit 19 points and Alvin Franklin add

ed 16 to lead the eighth-ranked Houston Cougars to a 
68-62 victory over Mississippi State in an intersectional 
basketball game.

In other games Wednesday night in v o lv i^  
Southwest Conference teams. Southern Methodist 
downed Ontenary College 86-76 in Shreveport, La., 
while Texas fell to the University of New Orleans 64-58 
before a home crowd in Austin.

Mississippi State took the early lead in the game, 
played in Starkville, Miss. But Houston went ahud for 
good at 6:46 of the first half on a basket by Franklin 
that made the score 22-21. The (knigars went into inter
mission with a 32-25 lead after Derek Giles swished a 
30-footer at the buzzer.

The Cougars, now 2-1, put together a 17-6 run early in 
the sMond half and led by as many as 18.

Center Kelvin Hildreth led Mississippi State, 1-1, 
with 14 points. Guard Ken Harvey added 13 for the 
Bulldogs.

SMU’s Larry Davis hit 11 of 14 shots from the field 
and scored 23 points to lead the Mustangs, now 3-0.

The Mustangs took a 40-34 haltime lead on the 
strength of its fast-breaking offense, but Ontenary 
stayed in sight until 13 minutes remained in the game.

SMU then hit five unanswered field goals to make it 
59-50, a lead that was never again challenged although 
Centenary switched to a half-court, then full-court 
press.

W illie Jackson led the (tontlemen, 1-2, with 34 points 
on the night.

New Orleans used John Harris’ 19 points and a tight 
defense to hold off a late Texas push.

...Is Proud T o  Bring 
R ece ding  Artist

D A N N Y  M IC H A E L S  
T o  B ig  S p rin g

Danny has toured with 
Loretta Lynn and 

many other artists.

He will be at the Skate Palace

Dec. 1 thru Dec. 17

Open 7 P.M. 
Band Starts At 8:30

Bring Your Own Bottle 
Set-Ups Available

At Big Spring’s Newest 
and Finest Dance Club
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T h is  w in te r; 
g e t  y o u r  d ie s e l  

o ff l O Q  
g o o d  s t a r t

Gulf Auto Diesel fuel is 
specially foonploted to 
meet the cold weather 
storting needs of diesel en 

gins s. A cold flow improver'
___  makes the fuel flow to your

engine as easily in January cm it does in 
June. And, because Gulf cudds the cold flow

improver before you pump fuel into your car, 
you ckm’t need to add an^hing later on.

So, if you want to beert the cold weather 
starting grind, look for our red and yellow 
'D'. And get off tp a good start this winter 
with Gulf Auto Diesel.
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Braniff gets new flying colors Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 1.1983 3-B

N E W  P A IN T  JOB —  A  B ran iff A irw ays em pleyoa 
paints a plane at the com pany's Dallas Love  Field 
fac ility  recently. The airline unveiled its newly re
painted planes Tuesday.

DALLAS (A P ) — Braniff International, 
grounded for more than 18 months 
bacauae o f financtal probleins, has roOed 
out a new aat o f f ly i^  colon  and a new 
route schedule with the hope o f returning 
to the aUes March 1.

As several hundred people watched 
‘Dieeday at the airiine’s headqpuurten at 
Love Field, Braniff rolled out a repainted 
Boeing 737-900 Jet featining navy Mue, 
burgundy, silver and white colon.

The carrier plans to fly  90 Jets and ee r 
vice Dallae-Fort Worth, Austin, Houston, 
MidlandOdeesa, San Antonio, Oklalmna 
City, Tulsa, New York Q ty, Washington, 
Los Angdee, San Francisco, C h i^ o , 
Denver, S t Louis, Kansas City, Las 
Vegas, New Ortoans, Miami, Orlando and 
Tampa-St. Petersburg-Clearwater, of
ficials said.

w illiam  D. Slattery, who is slated to 
becooM president and chief operating of
ficer of the new airline, said the new route 
schedule is tentative and w ill be set in a 
more definite form in the next sbi weeks.

Braniff, which filed for bankruptcy pro
tection and ceased operations in May 
1982, plans to rehire 2,000 form er 
em p loyees  under a 170 m illio n  
rem^puiization sponsored by the Chicago-

based H yatt Corp. The returning 
employaes are taking significant pay cuts 
to help the carrier compete against low- 
cost carriers.

Slattery, who w ill officially take office 
when the Hyatt agreement is finalized 
and signed next month, said he and his 
colleagues are “ going to build on the 
basics of B raniff— good people, good ser
vice and good management. We have a 
realistic outlook on who we are and where 
we can fit successfully in the airline 
business.”

Louis Marckensano, airline analyst 
with Janney Montgomery Scott in 
Philadelphia, told the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram that it seems as if Braniff is 
“ gelfing back into the business in a major 
way, spanning the U.S. to most major 
cities from Dallas-Fort Worth. With their 
cost advantage under the new reorganiz
ed wage structure, they have a fighting 
chance of nuking a go it.”

Braniff officials have said they will of
fer fores that are “ competitive" and will 
not seek to undercut the market.

Marckensano said Braniff’s start-up 
date would eiuble the carrier to take ad
vantage of the traditionally strong spring 
and summer nurket.

Fame.
Show auditions attract thousands of hopefuls
NEW YORK (A P ) — In a cold, blustery wind outside 

the Minskoff Theater, thousands of aspiring stars lined 
up for hours for their chance to audition for the televi
sion show “ Fame.”

Inside, producer Bill Blinn scanned about two dozen 
b r is tly  smiling hopefuls. From them and others who 
waited outside Wednesday for the open “ cattle call”  
audition, he hoped to find two dozen principal actors 
and dancers to play the incoming class at the mythical 
academy based on Manhattan’s High School of the 
Perfom iing Arts.

“ So above all, they have to be young looking,”  Blinn 
said. “ Next, they’ve got to be able to dance. Their 
looks won’t help them a bit if they can’t move right.”

“ Fame”  ran for two years on NBC but was can n ed  
last April. Down, but not out, with strong backing from 
critics and fans, the show was picked up for syndica
tion this fall and is currently carried by 12S statitnis 
nationwide.

Rosanna Magarelli, a 24-year-oId trained ballerina 
and apiMentice actress, showed the same persistence 
Wednmday.

Shunning the line that snaked down West 45th Street, 
through Shubert A ll^  and onto West 46th Street, she 
sneaked into the UiM -floor studio, scribbled a fake 
number on a card to make it seem she had been in the 
line outside and began the screening process.

She was quickly rejected on the basis of appearance 
— the first hurdle in the audition — but the undaunted 
Jersey City, N.J., native pulled her shoulder-length 
brown hair into a bun, replaced her turquoise striped 
jeans with a ballerina’s leotard and went right back fw  
the dance audition. "

Across the room, Blinn huddled with production 
coordinator Frank Fischer and choreographer Otis 
Sallid.

“ OK. You, you, you, and you,”  said assistant 
Michael McAssey, finally pointing his ^  at Miss 
Magarelli. “ Would you please stay. The rest of you, 
thank you for coming.”

“ I  figured I had nothing to lose, so why not t ^  
again?”  said Miss Magarelli, who believes a part in 
“ Fame”  would let her combine her talents. “ I 
wouldba’t have to choose between acting and dancing. I 
could do both,”  she said.

Miss Magarelli obviously could, since she and two 
others in hw  group of a d o ^  at ^  dancing audition 
w o e  asked to cinne back later in the day fw  a singing 
and acting audition.

“ Two down, two to go,”  she said, heaving a hefty 
sigh.

“ I  knew I could do it. There was no doubt in my 
mind,”  said Terrence Hunt, a roly-poly but ebullient 
2S-year-old from St. Louis. “ Esfwcially since I 
remembered to wear my super special glasses,”  he 
said, poking a finger through the lensless frames.

“ Me too,”  chimed Tom Perna, 21, a dancer and col
lege student from Fort Lauderdale, Fla. “ I knew my 
tan would work.”

But that was only after round one. Perna, a hand
some blond with an Adonis-like build, was cut after the 
dance audition while Hunt was tapp^ for a callback.

“ It’s an artificial, arbitrary and awkward process,”  
Blinn told one groim  “ but unfortunately it’s the only 
one we’ve got.”

“ I  truly nope they Idon’t get discouraged,”  he said 
later. “ I ’m sure I ’ll pass up more than one who five 
years from now will turn out to be another Bette 
M idler.”

Fishermen 

snag sunken 

plane

SAN LU IS  O BISPO , 
Calif. (A P ) — Fishermen 
have snagged plane believ
ed to be a California Air 
National Guard jet trainer 
missing since September 
but authorities are afraic 
they can’t raise it 1,200 feet 
from the ocean floor.

The Cape Sebastian, £ 
70-foot fishing boat, snagg 
ed the plane in its net aboui 
8 a.m. Monday about 171 
miles northwest of Los 
Angeles.

The U.S. Coast Guarc 
cutter Cape Hedge iden 
tified  the c ra ft as a 
m ilitary plane from parts 
of a wing and engine pro
truding from the water.
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PURE PORK

HOT
TAMALES

TOGO

ANNssrOMMnlca

267-9112

BRASS N AU RESTAmAMT 
I T A L I A N  M E N U

(Featured on Saturday Night)

fMOTMOIBIVICE
YourHoilMe:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

i T s M

1MMJIH an m i

APPETIZERS
An t ipa st o  ’ $ 3.75

Salami - Proselutto Ham - Pepperoni - Tuna - 
Glardinlera - Olive - Tomato, on a bed of Lettuce

»
Br ea d ed : zucchini. Mushroom, Green Pepper, and Cheese $ 3,25

Ch ic ken  Win g s  Fra D i Avolo $ 2.75

Fettu cc in e  Alfredo  $ 3.75
Pasta prepared with Butter, Cream, and Parmesan 
Cheese

Spaghetti with Tomato Sauce $ 2.75

Spaghetti with Meat  Sauce $ 3.25
ENTREE'S

Fettu cc in e  Alfredo  $ 7.25

Spaghetti with Tomato Sauce % 5.75

Spaghetti with Meat  Sauce $ 6.25

Lasag ne  a l  Forno $ 8.75

Ch ic k en  a l l a  Pescatora  $12.75
Half Chicken Saute* with Seafoods, Mushrooms, and 
Lobster Sauce

Ch ic k e n  Sc a lo p p in e  $ 9.25
Half Chicken Saute* with Butter, Mushroom Wine,
Lemon, and Ita lian  Spices

Vea l  Pa r a m ig ia n a  $12.75
Breaded Veal served with melted Mozzarella Cheese,
Ham, and Tomto Sauce

Salt im bo cc a  $12.75
Scallops o f Veal with Proselutto Ham, Mozzarella 
Cheese, and Tomato Sauce

Sh r im p , Sca m p i Sty le  $13.50
Shrimp Saute' In  Lemon • Garlic Butter

Lobster  Fra-D i Avolo  $1<I.95
Lobster Saute* with Lemon. Wna, Tomatos, Squash \  y
Ita lian  Herbs and Spices, accented with Fresh ----- --
Ground Popper

(ASK FOR OUR ITALIAN SPECIAL)
THANK YOU, YOUKPATRONAGEtSAPPKECIATED.

SMk HigaMir o r' •  Big Sfn»t. Tnu 79:20 •  #W
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^  greea X>use

T h i r d  A n n l v e r s a i y  C e le b r a t io n

S a tu rd a y , D e c . 3 rd
FREE BAR -B-Q UE  

ir SH UFFLEBO AR D  TO U R N A M EN T
PARTNERS —  $100.00 PER TEAM  ENTRY FEE  

WINNER TAKES ALL

it WIN A  FREE TRIP FOR TW O  T O  LAS VEGAS
IN OUR POOL TOURNAM ENT 

H O TEL— AIRFARE— SPENDING MONEY

•25.00 ENTRY FEE 8 BALL 
DOUBLE ELIMINATION 

STO P BY NOW AND ENTER  
OPENS A T  1:00 P.M. SATURDAY  

BIG SPRING’S FINEST NIGHT SPOT
MEMBERS AND QUESTS WELCOME 

TEMPORARY MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE

^ L H u r r y  In! Complete G ift-P rlcecyny  
Stereo System Now Cut 21%

Dy m

^  «379
By Realistic*”

Reg.
Separate 

Items I S S  
479.80

LOW AS 
|1*28PBI 
I  MONTH

• Realistic STA-115 AM/FM Stereo Receiver* With 
Excluelve Auto-Magic® FM Fine-Tlining System

• TWo Nova®-4 Walnut Veneer Speaker Systems 
With 8” Woofer, Tuned Port and 2Va” meeter

• LAIM 90 Belt-Drive Automatic TUmtable With 
ReMstic/Shure Moving-Magnet Cartridge

*24 watts par channel, 
minimum rms into 8 ohms 
from 20-20,000 Hz, with 

no more than 0.03H THD
O O P  r T T T T

AM/FM Travel Alarm Clock 
Radio With LCD Display

2 5 %

O ff

Chronomatic®-228 
by Realistic

H g a H 2995
Reg. 39.95

Snooze Control • Backlit Display
The gift that will go places! Sruxjze control 
gives weary trav^rs a few extra minutes 
rest. Selectable radio or “beep” wake-up. 
#12-1535 BatteriM extra

Kids’ AM/FM Radio With 
Stereo Phono C^t 22%

Clarinette*-14 by Realistic

S a v e
* 2 0

6 9 9 5
Rag. 89.95

Spaakara Separata Up to 18 Feat
Easy to use— the ideal first system! Pedes
tal base holds 2-speed manusJ phono and 
tuner plus speakers or stacks of 45s. Re- 

, movable dust cover, built-in 45-RPM 
adeplar. #13-1161

2-Way Speaker System at a] 
2-for-1 Price!

Nova-4 by Realistic

H a lf
P r ic e

39f»
Reg. 79.95 Each

Genuine Walnut Veneer
A treat for the eyes and the ears! 8" 
woofer and tu n ^ port combine for clean, 
tight bass, 2 V2 " tweeter provides soaring 
highs. 19 x 1Q3/4 x I 'h ”. #40-4031

‘*His ’n Hers” Soiar-Powered 
Calcuiators

EC-407/404 by Radio Shack

Your Choice

For Him For Her
Ideal stocking stuffers! No batteries— they 
even run on indoor light. His is wallet-style. 
Her’s looks like a compact. EC-407, 
#65-905. EC-404, #65-902

“MIckay’s Christmas 
Carol" From DIsnoy

Exchialval

Biko Radio With 
Built-In Horn— *5 Off

Archer Road Patrol*

LP or

From the lataat Disney 
movie alarring Mickey, 
Donald Duck, Goofy and 
Wanda. Includes song 
book. LP, #51-3004. 
CsMSSs, #51-3006 

Omney ciMiaelM OISSl MM Omney

Cut 
25%

1 4 9 5
Rsg. 19.05

Adds fun and safety to 
young cyders' travels. AM 
radio mounts on handle
bars, removes quickly from 
bracket. 3” reflector. 
#12-197 auMfiM extra

Save *3—Psycholite® I 
Color Show
By Radio Shack

-juiV'X

Rag. 12.95

Colorful gifti Projects a ka- 
leidoaoope of spinning col
ors on walls, ceiling, floor. 
Great ter rec room, parties. 
#42-3018

Chock Your Phone Book for the Radi
ASmadtiokwtovoiwavmoN BIO ftPRINn MAl I HtKCS AH1.V XT Mthtwwen MrWn *Un iwM eiM

L •
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Dying cadets kept log during blizzard
O )L0R AD 0 SPRINGS (A P ) -  As a bliz

zard howled around their snowbound pickup 
ti uck, an A ir Force Academy football player 
a id  his cadet girlfriend chronicled their final 
i JUTS on scraps of paper before succumbing 
to carbon monoxide fumes.

“ They sensed something was wrong," 
Sheriff Jack Armstrong of Sherman County, 
Kan., said Tuesday. “ There was six feet of 
snow around the pickup. You could see where 
he had tried to clear away the snow.”

Cadet 3rd Class Brian Bullard of Colorado 
Springs and Cadet 3rd Class Diane L. 
Williams of Cameron, Mo., may have bypass
ed roadblocks to get their Foi^ Bronco onto 
Interstate 70, which had been closed west of 
Salina, Kan., Armstrong said.

the blinding snow during the night and drop
ped the wind chill factor to 30 degrees below 
zero.

The final entry was timed at 3:20 a.m., and 
a coroner ruled that the cadets died less than 
half an hour later. The bodies were discovered 
about 10 a.m. Monday by a snow plow 
operator.

Miss Williams was a member of the 
academy women’s golf team. The cadets, 
both 19, had spent Thanksgiving, at the home 
of her grand|»rents in New Cambria^ Kan., 
near Salina.

Armstrong said travelers who believe they 
can keep on driving often try to proceed even 
after the interstate has been clos^ . The Bron
co had four-wheel-drive.

storm was raging through the area by 
midnight.

“ My daughter called Sunday from Colby. 
T h ^  couldn’t find a room... I tdd them to call 
their commanding officer and let him know 
where they were. I don’t know if they ever did 
call,”  Williams said.

Mrs. Carl Bice of Beloit, Kan., said her son, 
Greg, also a cadet at the A ir F<rce Academy, 
called the academy Sunday morning to seek 
an extension of the sign-in time because of the 
winter storm. He was told “ to start and go as 
far as he could”  and to call when he reached 
Colby, where he was to pick up another cadet, 
she said.

They apparently sought refuge Sunday 
night under an 1-70 overpass four miles east of 
Goodland, Kan. The northwest Kansas town 
received 19 inches of snow during the weekend 
blizzard.

“ Smelling something" and “ clearing the 
exhaust”  were among the log’s entries, which 
noted that their pickup became stuck about 9 
p.m. Sunday. Strong winds continued to whip

Miss Williams’ father. A ir Force Reserve 
Col. Ronald K. Williams, said today they left 
Saturday night and had a deadline at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday to sign in at the academy. i

“ It was just a little rainy and overcast. We 
weren’t aware of bad weather”  when they 
left, Williams said. The National Weather Ser
vice said blizzard warnings had been issued 
early Saturday for northwest Kansas and the

“ T ^  are told there is no excuse for not 
making it back in time — none ... I know the 
two who died were trying to get back in time,”  
Mrs. Bice said.

Williams, noting his experience as an Air 
Force officer, said “ usually it is not that dif
ficult to just go ahead and put a person on 
leave status in case of inclement weather ... I 
would like to know what was told as far as 
sign-in time, but I don’t know if they talked to 
the commander or not.”

Jock Ewing scholarship given
DALLAS (A P ) — TTie character Jock Ewing on the 

“ Dallas”  television series is fictional, but a real 
scholarship prompted by his name has been awarded 
to a paralyzed Vietnam veteran.

Southern Methodist University announced Tuesday 
that the $2,500 scholarship would go to Rick Amber, 39. 
He was paralyzed in March 1971, when his F-8 f i l t e r  
crashed on an aircraft carrier and he ejected, hitting 
the superstructure.

The scholarship was set up in January after a 
character in a “ Dallas”  episode mentioned a “ Jock 
Ewing Memorial Scholarship”  to be established at the
SMU.

Amber said he has seen “ Dallas”  once.

R o llin g  Plains H ereford A sso ciatio n

REGISTERED BULL SALE
Itolllag PMm  HariM te 
Pod OfllM Bn 1317 
SwMtwiter, Tuai 7B5K

BuNs, IB-30 months otd, will ba Briacn d from our 
46 mombers by Bob MoortMuw, assistant tnaiwgor 
of lha Pitchtork Land 6  Catlla C o. Guihria. BuNs will 
ba judgad for ilia sala at 9:30 a.m. Oaoambar S by 
Sloan WHHams, Hungarford.
Sale wm be at 12:30 p.m. the aame day at the fair 
bams in Sweetwter. Stanley Stout, eucUoneer.
Free delivery within ISO mile radius of Swaetvraler. 
All bulls will be haltered.
Association formed from the Big Spring, Sweet
water and West Texaa Iteieford Asaodatione.

Business
ndjustmem

i5% TO 50%
l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l ■ »< ‘
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$370’ *
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SELECTION
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SALE »13W**
P ^ .M 4 4 » .»S

SAVEM 050»’ ‘
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R

27 I

96 Tinw ilaM
96 E iM m iM
97 CUM 
96 WM 
96 Fim M  
41 CenupHng

imiiMnet 
49 Sm nts 
46 MaMDitan
46 Eiw Ir M
47 SIMP

92 Fiwwtl
piMUtwr*

ymtmtm t ruiii imm:

S S S T '
62 Uglala 

tatKabbr. 
69 Twiala

DOWN 
1 M lha

4 UiMaay
6 Soiai 

aparbaa
6 aivaa

Im  ub
7 Vaiy much 
6 Thtaad: Fr.
8 Caftatai 

aafvani
10 Convincing
11 Agabwl
12 Hammar 

haad
13 Poiloda 

of Ikna
19 Kbwwoman 
21 UUnbobig 
24 Camping

OfO^ 
91 i ummar

37 MgHal 
annoy anca

96 OWTioy
40 Fraodi 

aaploaar
41 African 

counby
42 Cartain 

laundry 
wotfeara

44 Fabylala 
craattim

47 Church 
aacWona

46 Conalnic- 
UonbMm

46 —  conlan- 
dara

SO Captain of 
lhaPaquod

61 Sclaaora 
alraka

52 Bkthrighl 
bbUbt

53 M.Coly
54 Cartain 

planM
S6 Hava

rM lh y

NANCY
HI, NANCY !

; KJM‘6, YOUR COLD?

'iFY^lETAtEGIVE l2UFFA»DeiN>CXJRBU66V.IlL 
TELL YA WHERE HE 6URIED YOUK fM66EDYANN DOL.'

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

F ~ | l II H

. FORECAST FOR FRIDAY. DECEMBER 1. 1SS9

GENERAL TENOENaES: A day to look al aM trip 
varioua aapacts of wtiatavar you arant to do in Itw hiiura. 
Oodda juai how you can boot oparato to maka tham work 
for you. Davalop a campaign of action.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Talk over wNh buainoaa pao- 
pla how baal to handia your important affaka and gain 
good advica. Pay outatanding bWa.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Oaf al tha root of probloma 
with aaaociataa. Handia lham wiaaly by bakig baltar 
organizad. Taka untoward oondMIona in alrida.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juna 21) You hava ao much to do 
that H would ba wall to avoid all diatractiona and ac
complish a good daal. Avoid a jaakxia co-workar.

MOON CHILDREN (JUha 22 to Jul. 21)Arrangatohava 
mora of tha plaasura that raaHy sands you in tha futura. 
Gat busy at your ragular work and gain banafits.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) You hava good idaas you think 
kin will approva of, but atata lham in a diplomatic way lor 
bast raautts. Postpona dinnar invitations.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapl. 22) Handle many communica
tions wall today. Attswar quastions put to you diractly and 
honastly for bast rasults.

LIBRA (Sapl. 23 to Oct. 22) You can solva thoaa finan
cial affairs wMI now that hava had you botharad lor soma 
linta. Study how to improve your property.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Tap your subconscious 
and know what should ba dona to improve your status, 
both in business arto personal matters.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Be more concern
ed yvith private matters and gel them working like a charm. 
Handle business affairs wisely.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You hava neglected 
to see good friends of late. This would be a good day to 
contact them. Drive carefully.

AOUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Gel busy at career work 
and give it your lull attention. Do what higher-ups expect 
of you. Pay pressing bills.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Sit at your desk and figure 
out what should be done in the days ahead so that your 
position in life is considerably bettered

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or she will be 
lull of life and very charismatic. Be sure to direct all this 
energy in proper cfiannels arxl give good moral and ethical 
training early that will ba helpful to him or her. Make sure 
your progeny gets enough g < ^  food and exercise.

"The Stars impel; they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

1983, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

THIS IS THE R )U RrH  
CWr THAT 'IDU'VE 
/AI56E0 SCHOOL-- 

WHAT DO TOU DO 
ALL CAY L O N G ?

BLONDIE

'Amold Roth is lucky. His mother's Christmas and 
his father's Honukkah,"

I 'U L  T A K E  M V ,  
E O G S  S U N N Y  

S I D E  U P  I

THE h o u s e  l o o k s  
Nic e

<SIVE
^EOiFTAfiYA fun 
COAT, WILL HE 7/

1 HAVE âHETHIHtS 
HEK THAnU /MKEl
RCmJ fORJOY

\tUTW0 r
TH A T 'S  Ode, (9 0 0 0

THiNO ABOUT HAViN<3 A 
PARTY. IT  /AAYeS /HE 
CLBAd UP THE PLACE

TMEPE'iE ONE BAP TH iNS 
A B O U T  HAVING A 

PARTY... j

‘' i 'l l  TAKE THE 
JEEP AND 
THE SeilORITA

TlFM Ny COORPINATES OUR
WORK IN THE c m e e -
CARACAG ANP

^nuPdtrAWTV. s h e .s  o u r  b e s t  
DOUBLE Jk9mrr!.

WASHIN6RM, 
CUUCAS, 
BOGOTA 
7HUUC 
SH E S O N  .  

THEIR SID E '?

All we need noware^
Your petition to adopt ^  i^ur signatures. 
Rover has been approved,
Mr and Mrs.
Skinner,'

1,1/ ,

It’s  Skim€T/ 
And gee,dear, 

gou

P O Z Z IE , 
W H O  l e  THAT 

W0RC? 
60YS?

W HY, HE’S  PASSED OUT', HE WENT 
UNCONSCIOUS ALMOST

OF COURSE -  DUE ID  
THE EtCTREMB COLD OF

W  m (t ro)...^c
A6At*9r '(00... \oi uNveenveo
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15 W O R D S  
7 D A Y S  

$900

Need extra cash? Sell unused item s 
Big Spring Herald CLASSified Ads

263-7331
10,451 HouMhoMs each mraek day, 11,756 on Sunday.

' a  a j a .
a -  Manr a:aa a m

CaN

Houses for Sale 002 Mobile Homes 015
BY OWNER: Unique rsnch style 
house. 2 bedrooni. 2 belli, firfplece. 
cenirel eir heel, corner let. fenced 
beckyerd 100 Virginia. 207-i144

NEW 2 BEDROOM. tTOO down. 10 
years 62I0.U. H .4 f%  A.P.R. or 
tU.aos. DBC Sales inc. Business 00

Furnished
Apartments

Unfumishad 
052 Houses

Unfurnished 
041 Houses

R E D U C E D  B ELO W  Appraisal. 
Lovely brick home, at 2700 Carol. 2300 
plus square feel living area, four 
bedrooms, three baths. 456 square fool 
game or leisure room. O o^ dining 
room, living room, new kitchen, with 
Jenn Aire cooking, huge pantry, re
frigerated air PLUS rear entry gar
age. workshop. Large enough for two 
cars, storage and work area. 30 year 
fixed interest loans are now available. 
lOOS VA. 9S% Conventional also. 
Maximum f h a  This house has boon 
completely redone. Price has been 
reduced to STS.fOO and is ready for 
immediate occupancy Phone Jack 
Dilworth. or Donnie Hemme. SlS-263 
0543 for information. OPEN HOUSE 
EVER Y DAY

2 BEDROOM. 2 ^A TH  64X14. STW 
down, 12 years. $229.36.15.49% A P R. 
or 115.39$. DAC Sales. Inc. Business 10 
West.

GAS. W ATER paid -one bedroom 
carpeted. Very reasonable rent. 267- 
5740.

F R O N T  K IT C H E N . 2 bedroom. 
0613.70 down. 12 years. 0170.75, 15.49% 
APR or I1I.99S. DEC Sales Inc. 
Business 00 West.

NICE R ED EC O R A TED  two bedroom 
duplekes. furnished, unfurnished. 
Price range t30P 0235, water paid. 
Call 367 2655

70X14 3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH. S010.20 
Down. 12 years, 0230.33. 1S.49%A.P.R. 
or $15,995. DEC Sales Inc., Business 00 
West.

UPSTAIRS GARAGE apartment for 
rent. Furnished, all bills paid, 500 
Nolan, $2M month. $100 deposit. Call 
367 1362

MUST SELL. Three bedrorom. one 
I 2 bath, brick home. 1 acre. Coahoma 
School $55,000 Call 263 170$.

NEW  16 W IDE Solitaire, shingle 
roof~ energy package. 6" walls with 
air conditioner, washer and d ry e r - 
d ish w ash er—  stereo s y s t e m - 
plywood floors. Would you believe for 
$27,500 ONLY at OAC Sales Inc.. 
Business $0 West. Big Spring.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
CEDAR CREEK Apartments. Large 
u n fu rn ish e d  two bedroom  in 
Coahoma. Now available for lease 
Call Little Sooper. 394 4437 (day) 
After 9:00 394 420$.

DIVORCE MUST sell Kentwood, 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, den and fireplace, 
refrigerated air, garage. Will lease 
purchase Appraised. $2,750 down, 
FHA and seller pay closing cost. Call 
Debney, ERA Reeder Realtors, 267 
1252

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M ES

U N F U R N I S H E D  TW O  Bedroom 
apartment. No bills paid. New carpet, 
1603 A Lexington. Call 263 0046.

BRAND NEW Country home 3 bed 
room. 2 bath, earthtones. carport. 1 '/t 
acre Just $44,900 and seller offers 9 %  
ARM GP Convential Loan. Call De 
bney, ERA Redder Realtors. 267 1252.

NEW. USED, REPO HOMES FHA 
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D ELIV ER Y  A SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

P H O N E  2B3 8831

1 BEDROOM D UP LEX carpeted, 
vented heat, good location, no pets. 
$200 plus deposit . 263 2562 263 3259

On# Eddroofn 
E x c tllq n t Condition 

Potio 
Co urtyard

NICE TWO bedroom, near college. 
LOW equity, $239 payments. Call 39$ 
5435 after 6 00 p.m. D  & C S A L E S , IN C
INDIAN HILLS SHOWPLACE, Three 
bedroom, two bath, with spectacular 
landscaping. New top of the line cer 
pet, new centrel air/heat, plus more 
Enclosed backyard with view. Quiet 
corner lot. 90's. Don't Miss This One!! 
Owner must move soon. Sun Country, 
janeli Davis. 267 3613

C O R O N A D O  H IL L S  
A P A R T M E N T S  
BB1 M o re y D r iv t  
M anogor, No. 36

Manufactured Housing Headquarters 
Quality New A Preowned Homes

C A M E O — B R E C K

1 A 2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
Apartments, Park Hill Terrace, 263- 
6692 or 263 3031.

GREAT BUY! !  Two bedroom, one 
batn nouse with 6 lots, private water 
well, carport, newly remodeled. For 
san School in town. $23,000 Cell 457 
2233 Owner. Serious Inquiries ONLY.

Service- Insurance- Parts 

3910W HwyOO 267 SS46

APAR TM EN TS FOR Rent: One bed 
room. 700 square feet, newly re 
modeled, frost free refrigerator and 
electric range furnished. Water Paid, 
no pets. $235 month. 263 4$34.

MUST SELL or rent. 3 bedroom, 1903 
14x10 Champion on 2 acres. Call 263 
2900 or 263 3002.

D U P LE X E S . R E D E C O R A TE D , 2 
bedroom, appliances, fenced yards 
maintained. Deposit.. 267 5549.

51500 DOWN, Owner will finance. 12% 
nterest. Payments $206.30, three be 

aroom, 1400 Oriole, 505 005 $305.
Hunting Leases 051 Furnished Houses 060

Lots for Sale 003
G R E A T D EER  Lease trailer for sale 
Lots of room. $2950 cash only. After l 
p m. ask for Bobby, 367 5547.

V ER Y NICE, Clean one bedroom, 
good location. Call 367 1S43 after 4 30

BUILD YOUR Home in Springlake 
Village at the Spring Beautiful view 
of tne lake in a growing area. Builders 
available Lots from $12,500. See at 
South 07 end Village Road Call 367 
1122 or 267 1094

Furnished
Apartments 052

TWO BEDROOM House for rent. 
Partially furnished, $300 month. $1S0 
deposit. For more information call 
2633130

Acreage for sale 005
FURNISHED K ITC H E N E TTE  For 
Rent, $190 per month, eloctric end 
water paid. Call 363-0661

FOR RENT:  One bedroom house, 
furnished. Vented heat No Pets, lease 
and deposit required,' real nice. 367 
5144 or 363 6906.

6 54 ACRES 3 M ILES North of Indian 
Lodge, highway frontage end Limpie 
Creek frontage $979.37 down. $176.59 
monthly Call 1 •00 S93 4$06.

N ICELY  FURNISHED, two bedroom 
eportments. Reasonably priced. 263 
0906 or 363 3136

5 ACRES OF beautiful Davis Moon 
tarn country S miles from McDonald 
Observatory on Highway ill .  9.75 
•nterest with owner financing at $$9.93 
per month Call 1 100 593 4606.

HOLIDAY G IF T ! 1/2 Dectmber's 
Rent Free. $100 Deposit. Remodeled, 
1,2 bedrooms. Utilities paid axcapt 
gas. $171 $321. Also Uhfurnished. 363 
T ill

FOR RENT:  Two bedroom Fur 
nished. carpet; Nice One Bedroom 
unfurnished with appliances, extra 
nice. 263 6007 after 5 PM.

COAHOMA. 3 BEDROOM, I bath, 
carpet, central heat/ air, deposit $200, 
rent $375 Linda. 367 3613 or 267 $422

FOR s a l e , l o t  in  Stanton, Half of 
Mineral Rights. $3500 equity. $50 
month Will take $3000 cash CaH 
267 0922

HOLIDAY G I F T l  1/3 Dtcember's 
Rent Free. $100 Deposit. Remodeled, 
1.3 bedrooms. Utilities paid except 
ges. $171 $221 Also Unfurnished. 263 
7111

R EDECOR ATED , 3 A 3 bedroom, 
washers, dryers, water, trash, sewer 
paid, fenced yards. Deposit 367 554$.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Resort Property 007 bin, p̂ u. no ptn. cm m3^io
LAUC E, VERY nict. fm tily  painted, 

^ d , f

HURRY PRICE increese Januery 1st. 
Nevfj|g|pelopment at Lake Spence. 1/3 
a c r^ ^ k . Water front lots, good roads. 
Doa^^Btp on property. $2300 to OTBOO, 
Financing available, Cali Cedar Cove 
Developments, 91S 363 6344, after 6:00 
332 SS66

N ICELY  FURNISHED Duplex epar 
tment. carpet, floor furnace. Bills 
paid, Adults only, no pets. 267 5456. 
NM^e FUI^NISHEO t I

LARGE TW O bedroom, S370 plus 
utilities and deposit, no Goliad, 263 
7701 or 263 2601 evenings

tment, ell bills paid, no pets, no 
children Cell 263 4139.

FOR R EN T OR lease Forsan/ Elbow 
School District, 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 5 
mllee west of town on Cauble Road. 
$325 month Call 39$ 5556.

Mobile Homes 015
N EED  HOME FOR CHRISTj 
14x70 two and three bedroom

» T ^ S :  
, in 7  a

FOR R EN T ont Dtdroom duplex. 
Furnished $115 month or unfurnished 
$160 month, deposit $60, water paid. 
707 East 15th Call 267 3112 Or 363 4777

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED, 1711 
Morrison $400 month. $300 deposit 
First month, $300 rent. 267 4667, 267 
1900.

month, UxlO two and three bedroom. 
$737 0 month, UxiO four bedroom, $345 
a month. Low down. Price includes 
delivery and set up. For best deal Call 
Clyde. Collect 333 4595.

NICE, NEW LY remodeled 3 bedroom 
furnished apartment. Call 263-1374

SEVERAL R ENTAL mobile homes 
open Nice Perk. 367 5S49.

O N E  B E D R O O M  F U R N I S H E D  
Apartment, Bills Paid, Just Re 
modeled. Mature Person Only. HUD 
Preferrad. At 306 N.W. Sth. Call 363 
4014.

A VA ILABLE SOON, Lovely two bed 
room and garage. applien
ces f u r n l i j y ^ ^ a ^ C l B  i only No 
children 1 ^ T ^ p o s it .  Re
ferences 9 $ ^ ^ .  363 3341. 363 6944.
TH R E E  BEDROOM, O NE Bath, fen 
ced yard, carport, washer, dryer 
connections. 4114 Parkway, available. 
December 1st. $67 7977.

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list vour servic e in WhoN Who

(’all 26.3-73:̂ 1 r>
. pplicllicc (̂ I p /fl/’

I r a j  r e p a i r  s e r v i c e —  Service 
■and parts for all makes of small and 
■argeappMancts. Call now,363-676$.

A vicitioii

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !
M A C  Air  

Robert McClure 
267-9431 

F o r  f ly in g  lessons a nd 
b a r t e r .  N e w  a ir c r a f t  

a n d  fa cilite s .
100 Low  lead, SI .59.9 

Jet A , $1.55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

SM ITH CONCRETE Cor»truft,on 
F ,m  Ettim atn. Call WalKa,
patlet, drlvtway>.’ttc. Rtaldantlal 
and cemmarcial.

CO N CR ETE WORK. No |ob too Urge 
or too •mall. Call attar 3:30, Jay 
Burctwtt, 2*3.awi. F r it  astimatn.
C O N C R E TE  WORK:  tilt fanct*. 
•tucco nmrk. No lob too small. Free 
oWlmatti. Willis Surctwtt, Ml-aSTS

D i l i  C o n t i  <K t ot  7?8

OliT DIRT CONTRACTING yards 
drivoways. caiiciw. toptoil, graval, 
backtioa. Itavling, tractor and Made.
m -n u .

SAND- O R AVEL- tspaoll. yard d 
•dptk tdnkt- drlvosyays and pdruing 
trade. ttS-SSt-asig. Sam Froman Dirt 
Cantrtetins.

P n i n f m q  P c i p ( ' i i n q 7 ) 9

GAM BLE PARTLOW, Painting, f r ^  
estimate, drywall, interior, axtariorl 
painting, accouttical callings, No jobl 
to big or too small. 263 $S$4 or $63-4909.1

P I , l i l t s  « ,  T i r o s  752

G R EEN  ACRES NURSERY 700 EastI 
17th Strtot, 267-$933. Planning andl 
Planting Services. Shrubs, treos,| 
hanging baskets, indoor housoplonts.l 
Will doHvor. I
Plum bmc|

MIDWAY PLUMBING and S u p ^ y J  
Liconood repoirs. Rosldontlol- Com-I 
morclol. Septic systems Instolled andl 
pumped. $93 5394, Mo m  Lake Exit, f

R , n l , T  !•

OCK H IT Your WIndWittId? L 
roplaca iti REPAIR iti Call 
Warron, $67-1$64.

REDWOOD. CEDAR ^ » r e  Ch*in 
Link. Lempare qaaiity- o^or «l
bulldInB. Brown Fonoo Sorvico, $66-1 
6517 onytimo. |

R ENT " N "  OWN- Fumitvro, mo|or 
applioncas. TV's, i toroao, dine 
video discs and movlos. I307A Gragg, 
coll $l$-$6$6.

T i l '  *,1)11(1

n t r  / Im e s q 'u i t e  f i p e w o o d  Co 
BiN PMnKy* UPhor BHCtionje.

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK R ^  
sldentiai and Cdmmorciol romodel- 
ing, panoling, cabinatt, acoustic 
ceilings Coll Jon of 367 5B11

R EM ODELING 
F IR E F L A C E S -B A Y  

W IN DO W S-A DD ITIO N S 
A cempitw h«mt rvpBir eni iftwrevwwewf 
—rvice AIM, cerpem. plwvibMt. ppMtwg,

Fr«« eWIffWlM
CAOCorpontry 

$67-S$6l
Aftor5p.m.$6A«7l9

R E M  ROOFINO. Raot ProMaitiaT 
Let owr Iralnad preleielenals i 
tlwm. canfelin Fraducts. Randy 
•onSSS-lSM.

P i n  It I t in  I

TH E F URNI T URE DOCTOR 
turs Btrtppfng, repair and r#fi

f  urni 
iithing

Call Jan at Bab's Cuotawi woodwork
$57-5i11.

r e s i d e n t i a l  r o o f i n g  Free Ea
timatat. Oaod taork at a fair Frka  
Call Stave M3-43N. Paul ssjesss.

ROOFINO —  c 6 M F O i l f l6 N __
■ravdl. Free aatimales. Call ssy-iiM
ar SS7-4MS.

C .11 pt f S'  I . I r

2RAHAM CAR PET Cleaning. Cam 
, Rasidonfiai, water axtrac 

|hon. Wet carpet remoual. $67-614$.
$L C A R P ET CLEANIMO. Frot BP 

Irim atatl Don K inm an, awnar

COMFI ETF  REM ODELINO. C 
pantry. Plumbing and nointing. Free 
aotlmgtao. Call $67666$ ar $6»-4ttl.
C O M P L E T E  R E S ID E N T IA L  *a 
meeallns. Naa, addItllRi. klSditn 
cMliiafs, baimub aiall, vaamaa. •ak's 
CasSam WaadaiartL SSTesil.

DENSON E  SONE TN E  HOME IM
PR O VEM ENT E X F B E TS . CsatNar 
•wa. edreal iiW aWaWeiL accaiiallc 
ctninat, dry moM, ommim mtt M M  
remaWllnt. Frat E aWmaME Stf llSa.

4 ^ v  E E L t w  6 6 k tt A 0 6 t i6 N
agprs'isd SagSIc SyaMnia. Olt 

****••»» WamwneS9$-SB94, $9$-Sn4.

$EPTIC '$ P U M P S a  $6 hour oorvico. 
v « »  caWj Wa haiHI City and County

S 1 ' • I ') I Ifl I f H|

M E TA L  C A R FO E TE  fh e T  
pratactlan for you, car. 
tarparta- S7M; dauEla car»afis-| 
SI SS74I7S.

C  In  in  ■

C l .  r
d f v  O E L lV k k V ' M am  MHdllira E E E  S F EIN K L EE  $VSTSMS: ti

C H IM N E Y  C L E A N IN O  C 
dMuR M a lira fMoard.

. ' . . I -  r S ,  T. i n

CMIMWEY CUEAW Iil# Odd mrnttr.
>IBIA  t t J iCaN

Monodl, Jmm  U  
iW -m io rm -B iB -i

j N fppBi w iN  m m
WdNA CBN IP-801*

I mdwNip dram
imdto6. CaN $0-

FOR LEASE: Ttiroo bodroom, two 
both, brick, corpotod, woohor, dryor 
connoctlon, control hoot, Morey 
School Dlitrlct, Inqulre at$l11 Cocilio 
oftorS:$$PM.

3 BEDROOM, 1 BATN, Largo lot, 
couptl proforod. $325 month, $16$ 
depoon. Coll $67-5625.
TH R E E  BEDROOM, TWO Both hogto 
for rant, $325 par month, $300 dopooit, 
261-0506.

O NE BEDROOML Good location, Ap- 
piioncoo ffumlihod, 0125 par month. 
Coll Lila, 267-0266 or 26766P.

ABUNDA NT OTORAOB. 2 1 
both, control hoot, food t 
$290, dopooit t ip .  SP-S6M

n, 1

N ICE. CLEAN , Throo bodroom, 1 1/2 
both noor Collogt. 263-32Por 262-2102.

Bedrooms

T H R E E  B ED R O O M , Twa bath.
Ample s m s w i ' S r e n  ^  

r w N T c U  ooit can

TR A V E L  INN MatOl. Coltr CaMa TV, 
Kltchanattos, Low wookly rotot. 
Phono 267-2411.2PB Woot Highway P .

TW O BEDROOM HouM for rant. 
Partially furnishod. S IP  month, S IP  
depoolt. For more Information coll 
263-31P.

ROOM FOR R EN T In trollor, plooi 
ont, woahor and dryor, fool of home. 
$25 weak. 262-7P6.

Roommoto Wontod 066
V ER Y  NICE two bodroom, protty 
carpet, refrigerator, rongo, garage, 
good nelghboHxMd. Dopooit and re- 
foronces roquired. Coll 263-4671.

N E E D  ROOMATE TO  stwra ftm bad- 
room trailer houta. ReipenilbH par- 
eon preforrod. S72-41P or 2P-70P.

FOUR BEDROOM duplex -central 
heat, carport, new paint, appliancas, 
water paid. S IP  month, d o ^ i t  re
quired. 263 4310 or 267-77P.

Business Buildines 070

CLEAN TWO bedroom, etova and 
rafrigarator furnithad. $2P month, 
$125 deposit. 263 1034 after 6 :P .

FOR L E AS E :  Country storo on 
Snydor Highway with wMk in cooler. 
Contact Woet-Tox Auto Porte or coll 
P7-1666.

FOR R EN T or Looee. Booutiful 3 
bedroom brick home on $ ocros. 
Cathedral ceilings and fans, axacutivt 
type home for $6P month, locatad lust 
south of Sand Springs. Coahoma 
School District. Days 267-6031, nitas 
39$ 5491.

FOR LEASE Large 26 JP  equara foot 
wtfh eight oNicte, on throo ocros of 
•land, povod and loncod. Will oubdiv- 
ide, and looso worthouoo tpoco and 
officos OS noidod. Coll M7 1666 or 
263-6514 for information.

FOR R EN T: PARKHILL Addition, 
Two Bedrooms, washer A dryer fur
nished, garage, Mving set, large fen
ced back yard, deposit plus $310 per 
month or negotiable. 367-5937.

3SP SQUARE FOOT thop building ar 
warahouea, 5P East let. S IP  month. 
Call WtsTax Auto Ports. P7 1666.
C O M M E R C IA L  B U IL D IN G  FOR 
laaea, iSP. Super locatlan. 26I-6PI or 
267-P96.

1013 NOLAN, 3 btdroom. carpeted, 
$3$5. HUD accepted; 1605 Avion. 2 
bedroom, $225, 2604 Hamilton, 3 bod 
room, 1 Vi both, $325. 367 7449, 
363P19.

Mobile Homos OM
ONE AND tOfO bodroom on private 
lots, from $195- $335, Plus dopooit, and 
utilltits. No chlldron. No pots. 
263 2241, 263-6944.

3 BEDROOM, 1 •/> both. Come to 1002 
Eest 16th for information.
LEASE FURNISHED or unfurnished 
to quallfiod persons. 3- 2- 2 custom, 
outstanding ansanltias. Call B. Y. B. 
M7 2531 days, 267-6449 nights.

V ER Y  PR IVATE -2 bedroom, I both, 
furnishod. washer, dryer, water paid. 
$TP dtposlt, S IP  month. P7 2$P.
TW O BEDROOM  luTly furniehtdT 
woshtr and dryor, in country. 
267-9P6.

SMALL TWO BEDROOM, ont both, 
unfurnishod house, 1216 Wright Rear, 
Yellow house faces airport straet $165 
Plus Deposit. Coll 363-3659.

2 BEDROOM W ITH applloncot. c#n- 
trof htof, air conditlonors at FM 7P 
and ISP. CoH 167-6117 to impact, oftor 
5.

TWO BEDROOM, ONE both, very 
clean, references and deposit re
quired. $2P. Call 263 46P.

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH , fumlshad, 
washer/ dryor. Suburban North, clooe 
in, great view. P 7  BP6.

NICE TWO BEDRO(M6 house un 
furnished, con be furnished with 
stove, and refrigerator or without, 407 
Eest Sth.

3 BEDROOM W ITH  appllonces, c#n 
trai heat, air canditlonars at FM 7P 
and ISP. Call P7-6117 to Impact, oftor 
$.

V ER Y  NICE Threo Bedroom One 
Bath Brick, No Pets, Deposit, $295 
263 3514, 363 P13.

Mobile Home Space 081

TW O AND Three bndroom brick 
homes, refrigerated air, dishwashers, 
stoves, refrigerataors. chlldran and 
pets welcome. $3P and $4P, $1P 
deposit. 263 2235.

M OBILE HOME spacot for rant 
North FM7P* Large lots, wotor fur
nished. 363 3603 or P7 7709.

3 BEDROOM, I BATH, carptted, 
bookcase wall, playroom, control heat 
and air, stove, reifrigerator and dis
hwasher. $460 month, $1P deposit. 
2512 Albrook. 363 2235.

tpedai Item? 
-'7HcraM  aeuiricd 

hae it! 
M3-733I

R E D U C E D
R E N T

Greenbeli Manor
•Fam IHaa W a to o m *
• F e n c e d  Y a rd a  
• P la yg ro u n d

•S a c m lt y  \

QmanboK Estatec
•AduMa Only

•Van TranaportaBon

All Greenbelt Homos Feature:
*T w o  or Tliraa Padroow Floor Plana
*AH Brick Conalnicllen
aPargual Hardirood Floora or Now Carpal
w  NvOIVIOIIRI flNwl R910 llVITIpR Tw IM I M r
♦Waahar, Dryer ConnaeMona, Wanga IWIrIgarator 
aCovarad PaHo — Otilalda Bloraga 
*Furniahad or Unkimlakad 
aCom pMa Lawn and Malnlananca Sarvloa

Lease From $27S.00/Mo.
2500 Langley Drivo ' 

%  '  263-3461
TTY  8ENVICE AVAILABLE

LIMITED TIME ONLY

11V4% O R
30 yr. lixad rat* 
10H  Doim Pmt.

3 0  y r .  fb m d  i 

BMDdwnP

Payments Lass Than Rant

All Oreanbett Homaa Faaturaa (hduda: 

•AN Brick Conatructlon 
•2 6 3 Bodroom Floor Plana 
•Parquot Hard Floora or Haw Carpal 
•Individual Haat 6 Raf. Air.
* ^ V 0 0 e $ 0 V * U ^^0 s  $aOVBf100wOv10g ea 09l00 |

•Covarad Parking —  OutaMa:
•Fanoad and Covarad PaMoa

•ComptoMy Drapad

10 a.m.>6 p.m. —  Exoapt Sunday, 1-0 p.m. 
AppdntmaniB Airangad

NEALEaTATE... C h U  Cw a.. 
laundnr

..ere

041
101

L A a o e  TWO isarssm, N In  Cwast, 
e a s t Slda L a c a tla n , Ch lia ra n 
KNlcama, t m  par manni. CaH Ula, 
M7aMS sr M7-MS7.

(T A T B O  M ea TIN O , Wak

M  and Tnura- 
T :ia  *.m. t w  Main, 

aa'araa Calvin W.M., T.B . 
Sac.

S TA Ta O  M a e TIN O . B it 
It r k it  ladaa Na. ISM A .F. a  
A  Jk . i n  ant art Tlwra., 7:SS 
t.m . SW1 L u a s la r . AlpHa 
Janat, W .M ., Oartan

04S
Special Notices 102

Th a t the Brass Nail 
Rastaurant has made 
a p p lic a tio n  to tha  
Taxas Alcoholic Be
ve ra ge  Com m ission  
for a Privata Club Ra- 
gistration Perm it to be 
located at Hwy87s/s.4  
m i N Int Country Club 
R o a d , B ig  S p rin g ,  
H o w a r d  C o u n t y ,  
Texas, to be operated 
under the trade name 
o f  B r a s s  N a i l  
Rastaurant.
O r a d y  L .  C u n -  

ningham. President, 10 
Glenwick Cove, Big  
Spring, T X  79720
Wesley K . McLeod, 

Vice-President, 1804 
11th Place, Big Spring, 
T X  79720

R andall K . W alls, 
Secretary, 408 High
land Drive, Big Spring, 
T X  79720

LoUtorStlt...

FtmwSNwieht 
nttoit PvQptiSy..

Wtmtdiobuy.................ooa
MobatHeintt................. 01S
Uooat Honit Spam........ Ota
CtwitStiy Lost For tala... 020

FANaEirS COLUMN.....400
Fwm eauUMtia........... 4S0
Ftrm Sardet............... -.4SS
Qidii|la »Pmd.............<30
UvaatoekFOrStlt......... 436
PouBiy tor Salt............. 440

SM8CELLANEOU8.. ..800
RBITALB.....................080
HunaneLaaaat..d.......... 081
Funtaliad Apaitnianlk.. .....082 
UnBimltliad Apaitmanli...083
FumWwd Houaii.......... 080
Urikimlahtd Houaas.......081
Houthie wwatd............ 082
BaWocina..................... 088
noommaia wamad.........086
Bualnaat BuMngs..........070
Offloa Spam..................071
etofaga Buadkigi.......... 072
MaMtHamm................OSO
Mobia Hofiw Spam........OSi

Art....................
Ailflthmo................
BuNdMe Mawiiait. 
BuHdlne SpidaSit 
Doga. Paw, Elc....

Onim EquIpnwM..

AonounmaianW..
I fulpas........

Nodom... 
Loal a Found....

PoitabWBulldInga...
Matai BuHdbig$..
Plano Tuning.........
SSualcal Wamimanw..
llouaaliold Oooda...
LmM UovMca............
TVt a SUram.......
Qaraga SaWa.........
Pcodum............

Caid ct Thanka......

Prtvaw Invaatlgalor..

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES.. 
OS a Gm Laaam...
INSTRUCTION....
EducaUon...........
□gnog.......................
EMPtX>YMENT....

SacraUuW
Saivlom................
Joba wamad...........
FINANCIAL.............
Loana....................
Invaatmanta............
WOMAN'S COLUMN.. 
Cotmallca...... ......

....804 

....808 

....808 

...410 

...413 

...;8i8 
...817 
....830 
....823 
....828 
...427 
....830 
....831
... 832
... 833
....$36.
... 838
....837

Mawrlala Hdbig Equip......840
Warn w Buy.................... S40
AUTOMOBILES....... ..... 880
Cwa lor Sala................... 663
Joapa................  854
pickum..........................s®
Trueka............................$67
Vana.............................. 500
RacraaHonal Vah.............863
Travel TraSira................. 566
Campw SbaSa................ 587
Mobveydm.................... 670
BIcycIm..........................573
Auloa-Truekt WanWd.......STB
TraSara................ - ........677
Boala............................. 580
Aulo SuppHm a Rapair....883
Haavy Equipmam........... 888
OS Equipnwm................. 887
OSSoMSarvim................ 500
Aviation................  509
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.eOO

Dogs, Pet
TH R E E  KITTI  
262 44W.
AKC CHOW CH 
iBft. 6 wBBkg OH

R EAD Y FOR 
Dam  FupsHi 
6612.
FOUR HOLIDJ 
Givtaway. $.50. 
Mona, 2 Whitt C
NEEDS GOOD 
Labrador and ( 
Hm  shoig, 12 wi
WE CARRY a f 
formtrly carri 
macy. C trv tr  0 
East 9th Strttf,

S TR A Y ED  F I 
Johmon Strutt 
T trritf , bitek 
btlttm  lip. R< 
Plttse
G IVE AWAY 
Stint btrntrd. i 
tid ft t  fine htr

Pet Grooi
IRIS' POODLI 
Mtndty. Tutst 
263 2409, ettrdi 
3rd.
POODLE GRO< 
w ty ytu like th 
2635670,

Office Eq
FOR SALE 6 fti 
$ foot. S60; met, 
etch. Brtnhtm 
3rd. 263 3066

Portable I
SAS PORTABl 
Large Selection 
buildings. Some 
sturdy mesoniti 
tion Can be tee

Piano Tur
PIANO TUNIh 
counts avaitebU

Lost 6  Found 105 Child Care 375
L O S T: Ladlos Diamond broctlet, 
REWARD, No quoftiom oaked. Coll 
262-7737 or 267-7191.

Q U A L ITY  CH ILD  Caro toroo boptiBt 
Church Aroo. infontt wbicome. Call 
267-S$57.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph mopped by o 
HoroM phofogroptier? You con ordor 
reprints. Coll 263-7231 for information.

M IDW AY DAY Coro Cantor, Liconood 
child cart, Monday - Friday, 7:50 o.m. 
-6:09 p.m. 263-$700.

Housecleaning 390

Claesifled Crake 
plane 6  patteme

Recreational 120

WMIRLiaiOS e  WEBTHER- 
VANES. That fun-lo-maka 
coSaclion 01 whiikgigk can be 
mada aa*ily m a weekand. 
Conttniclad from plywood 
and colorad witti acrylic 
paintt. Plans induda hiS.kiza. 
ironon pallame lor a Outcti 
girl, an umbraSa lady, poker- 
facad man. and lulky with 
ndar. pki« pattamt fw a 
rooster wsalharvana.
No. 2009-2 S3.9S

BUPPET HUTCH. TKia 
coumry-llavtirad hutch wiS 
diaplay and Mora a wealth of 
dithm and olhw goodiat It'a 
mada ol whiw pine, lo ovaraS 
dknanaiona o175 k 77 » 24

and lower drawar/buWM 
tacSon ate buSi aaparawiy, 
Sian (okisd. Plana includa a

NO.B39-2 $3.96

'H IT i

TRAOmONAL WOODEN 
TRAIR Thia wooden replica 
ol a l90vCamury ttaam 
locomoliva la guaranwad to 
win tha heart of tha radpiami 
Conalructad from pina and 
wooden dowel roda. Complala 
inMiuctiorrt and fuS.aiza, iron- 
on pMlamt providad.
No. 1889-2 83.98

To Order..
M y iSutbaWd and daWWd 
nabueSont lor awm daSghHul 
pfo|5C0, pl5555 apacMy 5ia 
prô ad humbar and sand 
13.98 tor sech propol. To 
racaiva aS torm. sand 39.00 
and apacHy profact numbw 
3108-2 Add S2.96 S you

ceWlag Sting hundrada Ol

are poatoga paid. Mas to:
CIgggIBsdCroBg 

OgpLCdMaapaptraWaai 
BobIBS

Btaby.OK740M

E X C E L L E N T  D EER  LEASE- Near 
Big Loko ontf Sonorp. Large Ruckt, 
turkey, ono Quail, Mr. Horton 214 235- 
2753 or 214-263 31$6.

HDUSECLEANING: f$06d your houBO 
cloonodT Loovt MttiBgt at 269-2447. 
Referoncot. 1 will rotum your coll.
WI L L  C L E A N  hOUM Oftor 1:20 
wookdoys; SoturOoy and Sunday any
time. Coll 263-6137.

B U S IN E S S
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

150 Farm  Equipment 420

SMALL GROCERY Store for Mie 
262 4065.

W H EAT DRILLS,6rowtyo,$rowtyo, 
30 foot tyo, big box morktrs In tront- 
pon. $06 965 2349.

Help Wanted 270
11' STOCK TR A ILER  for M it. LIko 
Now. 267-5547 ofttr 1 p.m., oBk for 
bobby. $1100.

PART TIM E  SALES holp noeded for 
Holidoy Seaton Apply to bbx 1103-A, 
big Spring Harold, big Spring.Toxos 
79720.

Farm  Service 425

R O UTE bUSlNESS...No tolling In 
volvod. JuBt colloct tht profits from 
your protoettd retail locotlons. Ro- 
ploco sold stock. Vary oosy to mein- 
toln. High Profit Pofontlol. $0760, 
Minimum invostmont. Coll Mr. Wil
son. qi7-64FA46$.-4 *•• -  . . . . . . . . I - . . . - -
M OUNTAIN VIEW  LODGE Now tok 
ing oppllcotions for Nursos olds, con
tact Dobra Robinson, Dlroctor of 
Nurses.

H E A V Y  E Q U IP M E N T  
R E P A IR

Specializing In 
John Deere Tractors 

P rbiBpt bfricleBt service 
C u rtis  D o yle  
915-263-2728

W A N TED : M ANAGEN to plan anO 
direct community programs, annual 
ovonts, and convontlons, involvos 
travol and night work. Dogroo 
proforrod. 1- 5 ytors oxporionco

Grain-Hay-Feed 430

working with pooplo. Salary plus 
rfltB. A

COASTAL bURM UDA Hoy. Hoovy 
bolt, $4.00 par bolt. 262-1611 boforo 
S:00or 262-4403 oftor 5:00. «

company bonoflts. Apply at Toxos 
Employmtnt commission. Ad paid for 
by Employor. Equal Opportunity

Livestock 435

NOTICE
HOMEWOBKERS

may Mvolvt sow s Mvostmoot on fhs 
port of tht onswerino poiTy. 
P L B A S E  C H E C K  C A R E F U L L Y  
bEFO R E INVEOTING ANY M ONEY.

HORSE ANO Tack Auction, Satur
days, 12 noon. Novtmbor 26th, Oo- 
combor 10, big Spring Livosfock Auc- 
flon,- Sptclol Lubbock roglsttrod and 
grodt horso and trollor auction, Sun
day, Oocombor 6th, 1:30 p.m. Wo art 
always ovolloblo to holp with your 
horso morkoting noodt. Jock Auflll 
Auctlonoort, TX264. Wo buy and soil 
doily, 106-745-1425.

N E E D  A  CAREER? Lot us holp you! 
Set your own hours. Sot your own 
Income. Training aftd Management 
support. Call or coma by our offico and 
folk to Lila Estos rbaut your coroor in 
Rool Estoto. ERA R EED ER , REAL- 
TORS, 267-1252.

BIGSPRIMr
EMPLOYMENT

kOBK i

Horse Trailers 499
14' E N C L O S E D  Factory 
Trollor. 294-4275.

Stock

Arts 6  Crafts 504
TH E  COUNTRY CORNER Chrlftmoo 
Storo Is bock for your ChrlBtmps 
Shopping Convonico. Wo hovo oil hand 
modo gifts. This yoor ws art locatad 
In tho Hobby Cantor 109511th Fleet.

Auctions 505

C o ro n b d o  P laza 
267-2535

OFaRATOR —  Light tqulpmont ox- 
par loncod. Local —  Opon.
• A L t$  —  Furnlturs oxporionco 
rwcotoary. Local Company Salary 
Dpon.
TR A lN a a  —  Company will train. 
Local, Open.
F A E T'T IM B  —  Ssvtrol cpsnings. Salts 
oxporloncod, Local, Open.

FUbLIC AUCTION 
DbCbMbbR IMh, 9 AM 

bOSS'LlNUM bLbCTR IC INC 
ef bigSprinf.

Famol Ustlng, TkortOey

Fer OetoHs Cell 
9i6*72iqm er tis-na-iiTt 

AUCriONbbR: brady W. Merti i

Building
Materials 50S

Jobs Wanted 2 99

C A N P E N T B Y ,  HOUSE painting, 
raomt adtfad, work gveronlied. M3- 
to47.

W IN TEK IZ ED  wIiMowt and 
icrkp* and point trim on 
rooionokH prko*. 3 »W > .

dooro,
houtot.

CLEAN  YARDS. ollovA mow grooo, 
cloan Worado, Haul tram, rapair 
Nnca. Prto aollmatot. Call aM -M B

Loans 4 325
SIGN ATURE LOANS up to $M6. CIC 
Fmonco, 4 0  RunntiBa 262-710. Sub- 
|oct to opprovql.

Child Cara 375
W ILL K E E F  cMMron hi my homo. 
For mart htformodlon call 2S2-6127.

1X4X6 FOOT ROUGH sawn Whitt 
wood foncing, .50 par pkkot. Sand 
Springs buUding Supply, 293-S534.
Oipon $ a.m. through 6 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday. 2 to Sp.m. on
Sunday.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
AKC DARK CHOCOLATE FoodN 
FwgpleB, CFA bluo Porslon Kition. 
Oipoott Holds ̂  ChrlstmoB. Torms. 
2i9-29b6.

AKC M IN IA TU R E Doctwhunds. Will 
bt ready far Chrfstmaa, only 2 loN. 
Com 199-4141.

AKC bLA CK  AND Tan Gorman 
Shaphard Fuppiss. Groat for Christ
mas, $10 aach. Fhons 7S$-117I m 
Cslsra0 City. Raady Dacombsr 10th.

AKC R EG IS TER ED  baBOOtt Hound 
FugpiBB, 7 waaka oM. $10 aach. Call 
299-4795.
NINE F U F F IE S  Far tala, half Engl-

i  *5 yean, 0 :0  -5 :0  weakdaya. Call r far and Gorman Shorthair, 0 $  
7 Naach. 7 Malas, 2 FamaltB. 

267-$10

E F F E C TIV E  IM M ED IA TELY
Tha Big Spring Haiald haa an opankig for a Motor Route Carrier. Per- 
aon aalaolad ahouM hswaa amaS acoiMNnloal oiir and be aMato work 
appraxkMlaly 4 houra Monday through Saturday and on Sunday. Ex* 
oaBant raula proMa. Car aBowanoa flimlahad. GMaoNna avaltabla at

Apply In person at Big Spring Herald 
710 Scurry Street 

9 a.m* tU Noon
Aak for C.A. Beriz hi' thia Ctrculatton Dq^. '

W ee re p r
et A u c llo i

DECEME

DECEME

to  b e  hel( 
MIDLAND
QBmoMachk 
5 cant Plot r 
Fumituroto 
point Soot Of 
Stylo ChddB 
Chorry:Matc

vkig; TIpoc t 
OocoMIrron 
odCoftoo Ts 
OoldBnOofcl 
Drum ToMo;

Cvyolol Son 
CoefctoNSot

Vaoo;Llonh 
Mont# Lontf 
OrlonlolCor 
9i12bixt0; 
ChInoBO; an 
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Dogs, Pots, Etc. 513
TH P C C  K I T T f N t  TO  GIv* ootoy.’ 
MI44M.
AKC CHOW CHOW fomol* puppiotTl 
l*ft. 4 wo*kt oM. Coll 24740n.

READ Y POP CHRISTMAS. Oroot 
Don* PuppI** 4 omokt oM. Coll 247 
4412.
FOUR H O U O AV  Puppiot lo olmott 
Gluooway. 2.20, 2 moltt, 1 f*mol*. 1 
blond, ]  wtiilo Coll oftor S:I0.247 719t.
MEEDS o66o homo odorabl* bladt 
Lottrodor and Cockor Sponlol puppy. 
Hot thott. 12 «9**kt, fomol*. 242-41M.
WE CARRY 0 full lln* of Pot SvppliM 
formorly corrlod by Wrlofit Phor 
mocy. Corvor Drivo-in Pharmacy, 310 
Eott fth Stroof. 342 0439.

S T R A Y E D  FROM  2100 Elock of 
Johnton Stroof, Small F*m*l*, Rot 
T*rri*r, block and Whit*, Snip on 
bottom lip. Reword Coll 243 2304 
Pl**t*
GIVE AWAY full Moodod SOMOtt' 
Saint S*rn*rd. and birddoo> two y*ort 
old to «  fine horn*. 29* 422S

Musical
Instruinaats 530

Household Goods 531 Misctllanoous 537 Miscollaneous 537 Miscellaneous 537 B i g  S p r i n g  (Texas) Herald. Thurs., Dec. 1.1963 7-B

SAVE 
Plano. So* Of M l 
347MS7 or 147 IMS

waohinpton. Coll

tOOICIMO FOR jto d  u*od TV'* and 
oppllanc**? Try E lf  Sprint Hordwor* 
flrtt, 117 Mom, M7 SMO.

Pet Grooming 515
IRIS' POODLE Parlor trooming 
Monday, Tuatdoy and Wadnatdoy.
342 2409, Boarding. 342 7*00. 3112 West 
3rd.

POODLE GROOMING I do them th* 
way you like them. Call Ann Fritiler,
343 0470,

Office Equipment ^
^ R  SALE 4 foot banquet tablet, SSO; 
0 foot, too, metal folding chair*, u.SO 
each. Branham Furniture, 1001 Ea»t 
3rd. 343 3044
_________________________ 4___________

Portable Buildings 523
SBS PORTABLE BUILDINGS ha* 
Large Selection of Storage or utility 
building*. Some wired and in*ulated, 
sturdy masonite and wood construe 
tion Can be seen at 1400 W. 4th

GUITARS. AM PLIFIERS. W* *r* 
proud to offor the bo*f m Molrumonts, 
•upplios ond torvlc*. McKIMU OOuNc, 
4B9 Gregg.
LOWEST PRICES in WO*t TgiM* M  
BoMwin Plano* and Organ*. Sovo 
hundred* of dollaro. Over 21 yoors In 
buslnta*. Locol aorvlco* Sam Jono* 
Baldwin Plano and Organ Cantor. 421 
Afidrow* Highway. Midland. 1-4B2- 
7SS3.
D O N 'T BUY a now or Mod orBon or 
piono until you chock with Los Whit* 
for th* bast buy on Baldwin Piono* 
and Orgon*. S*l** ond torvlco regular 
in Big Spring. Lot Whil* MuNc. 4090 
Donvill*. Abil*n*, T*ko». phon* *1S 
473-072I.
BAND INSTRUM ENTS. School bond 
rental program. Rant to own. Try 
bofor* ybu buy. All rent oppli** to 
purchoio. No bettor guolity. torvlc* or 
price*. Why wait for lervic* from 
Od***a or Abilene when th* b**t in 
r i ^ t  her* in Big Spring? MclCitkl 
Music. 409 Gregg. Mor* than SO year* 
of teoching. playing, repairing.
FUN  M ACHINE <Plono). SSSO. CoO 
243 3404.

Household Goods 531
FOR SALE refrigerator. s m T c o ^  
and end tobl**, S7S; rocker -recliner. 
S7S. All good condition, 243-OMO.
SOFA, TWIN mettrese end boxspring* 
with frame, lamp. 343 7427.

T V 's  4  Stereos 533
■ C N T W iVh  opIlMI ID buy RCA NT’ 
cator TV . tM  pm wMk CIC. 
RumwM. atl TIM.

535Garage Sales

Piano Tuning 527
PIANO TUNING and repair. Ois 
counts available. Ray Wood. 394 4444

Q U EEN  SIZE Hide o bP 
upholstering, but sturdy, S75. Coll 
243 4443.
W EDDING CANCELLEDM ! Selling 
new 30 inch Toppan Go* Range, seif 
cleaning, p ilotle^ S29t. Small Spot 
less two bedroom house, corner, fen 
ced. carpeted. $3300 down. Assume 
3*3 4171.
MUST SELL Waterbed, couch, chair, 
dining table chairs, steroo, color TV, 
twin beds, Snop on Tools. 2*3-0194 
after 4:00 PM.

KING SIZE weterbed for sale, 3 years 
werrentee left Must see. SSOO Cali 
evenings otter 7 p.m 347 7343 for 
appointment

Public
A u ction

W« ar« proud to pro— nt tlio — tat* of Mr*. Roacoo Qrtmm 
at Auction, includad in tiw aaia wHI ba Kama from othar

DECEMBER 4 —  SUNDAY AFTERNOON 1:30 p.m. 
preview from noon

DECEMBER 5 -  MONDAY EVENING 8:00 p.m.
preview from 7:00 p.m.

to ba bald at: THE HiLTON HOTEL —  WALL STREET -  
MIDLAND. TX.
OMwMacMnm: 1PM C— i  OougNmy 10 CMM i M  nwehOw: inTSkym ripm  
S crniialoc macMn* mid othm.-
Furmtaw to tncliida: F in c h  I d .  Ctipir Clilpp«nil» l« 8qrl« Chair
poM Saal and Baekraal; (Miooinay Canad PfaaafitatkHi Baa: Rma Empm 
Styla CMIdi C M r  Fam blinda; Clwdia ol Oiawdia kiohido Oak, WakMd. and 
Chany: Matckad Fak oi S'Uon Haad dnd Cla«f FoM Had kay Padaatalt, OoM 
Laal; Ounemi Fhyta Laalhm Tap End TaMa: OoMan Oak Hutch imAppllaa Car 
vmg: TIgm Oak Quaan Anna SIdahoatd w/Omr Faal; 2 Oval OoM Laal AH
OacoMlnora;aotdanOakBanl-AiniLa«)Vm'aChak;Fn-nohkilaldandCarv- 
ad CoHaa TaMa: QoMan Oak CaoMioda; Honay Itapla Idiptra Ubtaty TaMa: 
OoldanOaliLidU.CtiaalatOrai»mn >/Cm»adddnof, WlndamChak; Ahicao 
Drum TaMa: Oeldan Oak Hod Top Daak (S.noa): ovm 00 loto.
SpacM NoM: 2 FuR Langih Mkik Caala. Oaeo Stylo ki lha following colon: 
Black. Autumn Brown, Kara IMMa. 1 Autumn Brown Wnk Capa, 
fliaiawan Ortinlada. Statuary. Etc.: Fr. Ctwrub Standing Statutca w/Cut 
Cryalal Bowl Tape: Chkwaa Caramonlal Um (Fakkig FMIary>: AH Daco 
Cocktail tat: IS Fc. Nippon Fleral DiaicH Sat: Quknpm Sugm and Craamm:

Vaaa: Lion Handia Salaunw Vaaa: Chkiaaa Praym tcroan: UfHiaual Capo.Or
Mont# Lampa: Lkiana and Laco: much mora nol IMsd.
OHanM Carpats: (4) t i l2  hnpaHal Clthiiic: (3) tc2 DuhuHa: Pmalan TabHz 
tiil2 A tilO ; (2) tarouh tail A ISm4; (2) 4cS SM: art Chkiaaa S Ram Round 
Chkiaaa: among olhars. o«m SI Ma.
Jaweky: 25 pe a Indian Jaweky LodUe Emerald I .SO nmg w/OlemondB al .70: 
OenMamana Sapphka Hkig 1.03 w/Olamendc al .10: Ladlaa Rara Champagne 
PcmShipc Wng: Man'c Olcmond Rkig M .70: M ice  AmythcM and Diamond 
Ring «  1.20: Etcganl Scpphba end Diamond PanddM: Black OpM and Dia
mond Fandnal: AlHcan AmyOiaal and Diamond FandaM: Ilk  LadM  Otamond 
Chn H rHngall.tO:LaaailOkEmmialdal.aOw/Dlamandaal.TORhiQ:Liacc
Ruby Rkig I.SS w/Olamonda al .00; Diamond Earrlngt and Fanddnia: and

AH A appka:jraHaaa OK PaMklOP: Rrtnts WMm CMorc hieluda Walm I 
s n H iM ;' Waamkig Llghl. Cola d' Arun" by A. ChdbamUm; lOOO'a FacMon 
FHnta: CodaellMa Baoks wM kichido "Beya al Ubarty Ubrary"; and. f —  
Horatio Algor.

Skeen’s Auction  
Exchange of Midland

Midland, Tx . (915) 687-6228 
Txs 104-1222 

Joe Skeen-Auctlonaer

Produce

POLLARD CNEVROLET
O.K. USED CARS

1980 TO Y O TA  COUPE —  A/C. 
manual transmission, 36,000 miles.

’ NOW $4,495.00

1980 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX —
V-8,'automatic, vinyl roof, 38,000 
miles. Was $6,495.00.

NOW $5,995.00

1981 C H E V R O L E T  M O N TE  
CARLO —  Wire wheel covers, vinyl 
top, doth interior, tilt, cruise, AM/FM 
tape, 27,000 miles.

NOW $7,995.00

1979 FORD FUTURA —  6 cylinder 
automatic, air conditioning, vinyl 
top, AM/FM radio. Excellent school 
car.

NOW $3,995.00

Buster Keaton 
Dave Mitcham

1981 C H E V R O L E T  1/2 TO N  
SCO TTSD ALE —  2 tone paint, new 
tires, excellent truck, V-8, 
automatic, 29,000 miles. Was 
$6,995.00.

NOW $6,495.00
1991 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB  
RANGER LARIAT —  Bucket seats, 
console, V-8 automatic, power win
dows, power door locks, sliding 
back glass, cruise & tilt, AM/FM 
tape, black & charcoal. Beautifull 

NOW $7,995.00
1981 C H E V R O L E T  1/2 TO N  
SILVERADO —  Red/Red. red doth 
intsripr. loaded, power windows, 
power door locks, AM/FM tape, 
cruise, tut, V-8, automatic.

NOW $7,995.00
1983 CHEVROLET Vk TO N  —  Like 
brand new. V-8 ^ m a tic , power 
steering. ^ Q ^ ^ i o n l n g .  Only 
9,900 rnite^^m  under warranty. 

ONLY $8,495.00

SAIVTA
SPECIALS

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 East  4th 267-7421

GABAOK SALCy 4QI0 DlHon. Saturday 
•:IB- 4. Toys, clolhes. furmtura, kit 
chon ifems, stertosy tacky ontlguaa.
INDOON GABAGE salt 711 
13th. Clothas. Christmas Hems, toolL 
misceUaheouSy everything.
COAHOMA BAND BOOSTERS Ger 
age Sate. Friday. Saturday. * AM  S 
FM. BOS Scurry. Lets of MIecelie 
neous. BergeinsGelorell

GARAGE SALE : Thurday Sunday, • 
5:32. Doily. Furnlturt. refrigerator, 
storoe. tamps, bod spreads, bgth oc 
cassorias. fiewtr arrangaments, 
clothas, lots of ether good stuff. iSOS 
Indian Hill Drive.
IN S ID E  J E W E L R Y .  Decorative 
item*, gifts, silver, brass, old topos 
try,  prints, furniture, bedding, 
heaters. *I0 Gelled.
CARFORT SALE. Some Furniture, 
clothes, miKelianeous item* Re 
esoneble Prices, no* Douglas. 
Saturday * ??
GARAGE S A L E : 1103 Ridgeroed. 
Friday Seturdey. * S, Record plevef. 
toys, clothes, eli sises, organ, rugs, 
X-mas Docorations. books, etc.

P A T IO  A N D  B A C K  Yard  Sale. 1317 
» Lloyd Avenue, Household Items. De 
c o re tio n s . E le c t r ic a l S upplies, 
clothes. miKelianeous items 13 3 3 4
Sunday after 13:00 ____________
G A R A G E  S A LE  Three family, nine 
to five Saturday Only. 1110 Penn 
sylvonia. Color T V , Guitars, lawn 
mowers, stereos, tools, guns, dishes, 
furniture end clothes.

TO Y S . Furniture. Clothes. Arts end 
Crafts, Hot Chocolate Cookies. 1*10 
Nolen. Thursday Seturdey

S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y  Sacrifice Sale 19" 
color T V . novels, records, men's 
clothes, clay pots, smell appliances 
P a rk  H ill T e rra c e  A partm ents. 
Westover at F M  TOO

G A R A G E  S A L E  Thursday thru 
Saturday Electric heaters, toasters 
oven, iron skillets, roaster burger 
makers, mowers, lots of m iKelle 
neous 407 Willa

13M W E S T  3RD Friday. Saturday. 
Sunday TV 's, bicycles, baby bed 
furniture, camper shell Much more*

IN S ID E  BAR N SA LE Bunkbeds. be 
droom suite. T V . dressers, rockers 
dishes, pans, table and chairs, giris 
bike, collectibles antiques. SOOfoot 2 
fiberglass pipe. $00 foot 4" fiberglass 
pipe, pickup camper. .1975 E l Camino 
(good conditon). lots of miKelianeous 
Friday. Saturday 7 miles Andrews 
Highway Signs

G A R A G E  SA LE One Tim e only. 
Priced to M il furniture, appliances, 
bedding. miKelianeous. Thursday 
1433 Stadium

S A T U R D A Y  3729 Duke. Workout 
bench, weights, motorcycle car. t 
track, aquarium, sheets, clothes. 9 
12

IN S ID E  SALE Saturday 9 S oloctr . 
cook stove dishwasher ueos chest 
bedding, couch, end table, lamp, oog 
houM. rugs, doiis. storm door, double 
window, hanging light clothing 
houM 1307 Park '

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS m  Cdfielruc 
tion df m aeon ary firplacas Also oak 
tirwiMOOJ. 347-4454.
OAK FIREW OOD: Midway Rood 
$l4i.Sg cord delivered SI35.SS picked 
i^ 3 4 3  l47t.

ROUND TRAM POLINE; 3" chrome 
row bor for long wide pkkup, propone 
sysfeni lor Chevrolet pickup; • foot 
bor, ]5 per stools. 347 2735 ovonings.

F ^  SALE King t in  moftroes, boo 
springs, t r o m ^ ^  n * *  cover, cvf 
votoet 1P8 O f l l J #  Chino custom 
mode drop v 3K v̂ * 3  3335.
B U IL T  fN even end countertop stove, 
boby owing, stroller, ploy pen, walker 
Coll 34B4PB* 343 4M7.
•Ti n g  SIZE weterbed, ook from* end 
heedboerd. complete. Aleo e»ercie* 
bike, borety used. Coll 343 33B4.

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•CASH OPTION  
•90 DAY 

NO CHARGE  
•PAY OFF OPTION  

•RENTING 
‘No Credit Required'
First waaks rant FREE with 
any new rental made in 
N d v . RCA TV's Fisher & 
Thomas stereos. Whirlpool 
appliances, living room, 
bedroom, and dinette 
furniture.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS 

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Ovm 

Buy, Sole 
O r Trade

L iv in e  Room , le d -  
room . Dining Room 
F u r n i t u r e  o n d  
Appliancos

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

KING SIZE wdterbod tor oeN, 3 years 
warrantee t*H. Must see. SSOO. Cell 
evenings offer 7 p.m. 247-7343 for 
oppoihtment.

•ILL'S SEWING MACHINE repair* 
oil brand* Heuee colls Lew rotes one 
doy service. Coll 343 *33*

Cars for Sale 553 Cars for Sate 553

P R E T T Y  M APLE CURIO Cobinet. 
Olois onclosod. motching, polr ent 
1 ^ .  milk gloss lompt eloctrtfted. 
Phono 347 334*.

PROFESSIONAL CHIM NEY Cleon 
ing. S3S to 145. Free Estimates Stove 
end fireplace insteiietions rok 
Reiney, 347-MU.

FOR S A LE  1*44 Chevy two door 
hardtop, needs work, SSOO’. 1*78 
Cedilloc B iorriti. $3,000 miles, light 
blue. Call after 4 00 $73 4302

1*70 C H E V R O L E T  NO V A. 6 cychn 
der, 4 door, SSOO, 343 307$
BY O W N E R . 1*00 Toyota Corolla 
Hatchback, excellent condition, re 
tails for over $4500 will M il $4000 
243 4017

1*74 GRAND TORINO MBS; Iff* 
C h e v y  
Nova U75. 1*7$ Ford L TD  S475. 1*H 
Chevrolet, only 4l,BM Milos M7S; 1*77 
Chevrolef Molibu $ 7 »; 1*73 Toyoto 
Celica$$7$, l*75Motodor AMCfcosh) 
$350 . 401 South First. Coohoma. 3*4 
4373

1*13 M A L IB U  
loaded 243 4031

STA TIO N W A G O N ,

Want to Buy 549
g o o d  u s e d  l u r n i l u r c  and 
appliance* Duke Used Furniture. 504 
West 3rd 3*7 5031
WE PAY cosh for used furniture end 
appliances, must be in excellent con 
dition Cory Waynts Used Furniture. 
400 West Third, coll 3*3 3335

W ILL BUY good used furniture, ap 
pllances or onything of value 
Branham Furniture (formerly Oub 
Bryant's). 1004 East 3rd 343 3046

FO R  S A LE : Bunk Beds, and Mat 
treSM S. like new. $100 343 3717

FO R  S A LE  game table, vacuum 
cleaners, small 3 drawer desk, elec 
trie drinking fountain, bed. headboard 
and mattress, occasional chairs. 
loveMat. maple rocker, chest Call 
343 2054 or 243 •••3

i ^ W  O P E N  A rt's  and Craft Shop, 
New Big Spring Mall Beautiful 
Needle Work Starving Arte's Owners 
and Manager's Pearl Armstrong, 
Pauline Long

R E C T A N G L E . SQ UAR E, and Round 
Trampolines and Accessories. 804 497 
4423

FIR E W O O D  for sale. $140 cord 
delivered. $125 you pick up UMd 
lumber and corrugated iron 2407 West 
Highway 80. phone 243 0741

C H IM N E Y  C L E A N IN G  and Repair 
Free estimates Call 243 701$ AAAR 
Reeh

F IR E W O O D  O AK  Mesquite
$100. delivered Green or seasoned 
Satisfaction guarantee Local re 
ferencA Call 91$ 474 1021

Fresh Seafoods 
Fish Shnmp-Oysiers Crab 

Crab Meat Lobster Si ultups. etc

HARDEMAN’S 
OFF TRUCK 
SEAFOOD

FM 7(X) Hwy. .̂ '>0
( jili-h. IliHinJi-r. Kixl Siufpi-f.

hiitljk*. Drum

267-6159
for delivery 

Al)\ .\\c:t ORDERS 
Ri'\. J B. Hank-man

Cars for Sale 553
A L T E R N A TO R S  And S K rte rt Rc 
built. Starting at $35 ports and labor. 
Hoppe Auto Electric. 211 West 4fh

1975 TO R IN O . A U TO M A T IC , power 
Steering and brakes, new tires, 
aluminum wheels, $1,000 243 8440 or 
243 7142

1980 D A TS U N  200 SX, Excellent con 
dition, 38.000 miles, new tires, sunroof 
A M  FM caSM tte. 343 4514

FO R  SA LE 1947 Mustang Automatic 
air conditioner Call 267 8719 after 
4 X
1979 B UIC K  r e g a l  Below yeta>I 
Serious in q u irie s  on ly , please 
347 8870

1979 O LD S M O B ILE  68 Loan value 
S4.0X Will take $3.3W 243 3484

1979 280 ZX 2 plus 2. excellent cond> 
tion. $4,850 Call 243 3092 after S X  
243 4332

Itol C U TLA S S  S U P R E M E . Diesel 
SS7M 343 76SI or 243 8133 after 7 00 
PM

1980 LIN C O LN  TO W NCAR. 4 dOOr' 
one owner. 243 4021

Visit our new locsfion!
• Complete service center
• Finest used cars in West Texas
• Biq choice of new cars

served Big Spring and Wei* 'eus . j»tomer$ »o' -.»• ’8 *e*'s

Jack Lewis
Buick —  Cadillac —  jeep

Intgrttato 20 & Snyder Hwy. (South Service Rd ) u

536
S H E L L E D  PEC A N S $4 X  pound or 
Cracked pecans. $3 50 pound 1703 
Alabama. Call 243 X$0

S H E L L E D  PEC A N S $2 50 pound, un 
Shelled $1 50 pound, shelled Call 
247 4396

L IV E  C H R IS TM A S  Trees Ready to 
plant after Christmas Also great 
PoihMttias Green Acres Nursery. 7X 
East I7th

P E C A N S  from $1 30 § l4 a ib  pound 
’"Bccofding to sue TakinfliPrders tor 

shelled pecans. $3 $0 per pound Moss 
Lake Road Trader Park 39TS948

W H O L E . C R A C K E D  or shelled 
pecans 363 1050

FO R  S A LE  large fresh thm shell 
pecans Sand ^ i n g s  area $1 50 
pound unshelled. $3.50 pound shelled 
Call 393 S7M

N E W  C R O P  pecan, grown at nurM ry, 
$1.50 per pound Green Acres Nursery. 
7X  East 17th 347 0932

P EC A N S. $t 40 Pound. New crop, 
large W ichita Papershetl. Davie 
Stephens. 2401 Ann Drive. 343 4819

DEMO SALE!!
G O I N G  A T  U S E D  C A R  P R I C E S  

(3) 1983 M ER CUR Y G R AN D  M ARQUIS
2 DCX)R & 4 DOORS -  LOADED

(1) 1983 FO R D  CR O W N  V IC TO R IA
2-DOOR, LOADED. PASTEL VANILLA, VANILLA COACH ROOF

(3) 1983 FO R D  S U P E R C A B  PICKUP
F-150 (LOADED)

THESE CARS & TRUCKS CARRY A FULL NEW CAR WARRANTY

BOB BROCK FORD
I t  r i  I t ' i f i M f « ‘ N r i i r « i f i i (

B/C SPRI NG T f x a s  • 500 W 4i h St r ,  i m P h o „ r  267 7424

FINAL 
CLOSE OUT

SALE
On Remaining *83*s

’83 Mustang-(^pri 6 to choose from
’83 T-Bird Cougar 16 to choose from
’83 Lynx... . . . . .  1 Only
’83 Bronco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Only
’83 Ranger 4x4 1 0nly
’83 Windsor Van .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Only
’83 Pickups. . . . . . . . . . . . 9 to choose from

These Cars & Trucks Are Being 
Sold at Used Car Prices 

All Carry Full New Car Warranty

=d B0B BROCK T O M
^ —  /- . I ■ ■ I,     ..

I r » / N (  t . \ s  • \ • Pt^ .,,,4 26  7 7 J !  J
•nn r IF

YEAR -EN D  
CLEAR ANCE  

SALE
January lat is Tax Time w<i must 
reduce our inventory!!! All prices have 
been reduced for immediate ealell!

1982 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME 
BROUGHAM 2-DR. —  Charcoal gray with 
dove gray vinyl top, dove gray velour interior, 
fully loaded, local one owner with only 8,000 
miles.
W AS $9,495.00 Sale Price $8,795.00 
1982 BUICK PARK AVENUE 2-DR. —  Light 
blue metallic with white vinyl top, blue velour 
interior, fully loaded, local one owner with
18.000 miles.
W AS $11,995.00 Sale Price $11,495.00 
1982 MERCURY GRAND MAROUIS 4-DR. —
White with white vinyl top, tan velour interior, 
fully loaded, local one owner with cnly 20.000 
miles.
W AS $10,995.00 Sale Price Stu.
1982 OLDSMOBILE 98 REGENCY 2-Dh.
White with white landau vinyl roof, navy blue 
cloth interior, fully loaded with 42,000 miles. 
W AS $11,495.00 Sale Price $10,695.00 I 
1982 MERCURY CAPRI 3-DR. G.S. —  Baby | 
blue with blue cloth interior, V-8, automatic, air, 
power windows, tilt, cruise control, local one | 
owner with 22,000 miles.
W AS $7,995.00 Sale Price $7,495.00
1981 FORD THUNDERBIRD —  White with 
white vinyl top, red velour interior, fully loaded, 
local one owner with only 25,000 miles.
W AS $7,495 00 Sale Price $6,795.00 I 
1981 BUICK t r e  \L LIMITF"^ 2 J'1. — Light | 
pastel green with green vinyl top, green velour 
interior, fully loaded, local one owner with only
26.000 miles
W AS $7,995.GC Sale Price $7,695 00
1981 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE 4-DR. —  I 
Red metallic with matching vinyl top. matching 
velour interior, fully loaded, local one owner 
with only 25,000 miles 
W AS $11,995 00 Sale Price $11,495.00 | 
1981 DLDSMDBILE 98 REGENCY 4-DR. —  
Medium blue with matching cloth interior, fully j 
loaded, one owner with 33,000 miles.
W AS $9,695.00 Sale Price $8,995.00
1981 BUICK REGAL 2-DR. —  Maroon & tan 
tutone, red velour interior, V-6, automatic air, 
extra clean with only 35,000 miles.
W AS $7,495 00 Sale Price $6,995.00
1981 FDRD ESCDRT HATCHBACK —  While 
w/red cloth interior. 4 cylinder, air, automatic, 
local one owner with only 25.000 miles.
W AS $4,995.00 Sale Price $4,495.X
1980 MERCURY ZEPHRY Z-7 TU R B D  
CHARGED —  Black with red interior, 4-speed, 
air, stereo. 35,000 miles.
W AS $4,495.00 Sale Price $3,795.00 
1979 FDRD LTD 4-DR. —  Pastel green with 
green v-nyl interior, one owner with 66,000 
miles.
W AS $3,995.00 Sale Price $2,995.00 
1979 PDNTIAC FIREBIRD —  Red with white 
vinyl bucket seats. V-8. automatic, air, stereo,
55.000 miles.
W AS $4,995.00 Sale Price $4,695.X  
1979 MERCURY CDUGAR XR-7 —  Maroon
with vinyl top, cloth interior, fully loaded, new 
engine.
W AS $4,995.00 Sale Price $3,995.00 
1979 DLDSMDBILE CUTLASS 2-DR. —  Baby 
blue with dark blue vinyl top, vinyl interior,
47.000 miles.
W AS $4,995.00 Sale Price $4,295.00 
1979 CHEVRDLET MDNTE CARLD —  Pastel 
green with matching vinyl top, matching 
interior, fully loaded. 44,000 miles.
W AS $4,995.00 Sale Price $4,295.00 
1978 THUNDERBIRD DIAMDND JUBILEE —  
White with light blue vinyl top, blue cloth 
interior, fully loaded, local one owner with
41.000 miles.
WAS $5,495.00 Sale Price $4,995.00 
1977 CDUGAR XR-7 —  Blue metallic, blue 
vinyl Interior, new engine, fully loaded, one 
owner with 44,000 miles.
WAS $4,995.00 Sale Price $4,295.M  
1976 DLDSMDBILE 98 REGENCY 4-DR. —  
Light blue with dark blue vinyl top, blue doth 
interior, 69,000 miles.
WAS $2,495.00 ........ Sale Price $1.695.M
1974 LINCDLN MARK IV —  Red metallic with 
white vinyt top, red leather Interior, fully loaded 
with 78,000 miles.
WAS $2,495.00 .........Sale Price $1,695.M
1971 CHRYSLER NEW YRDKER 4-OR. 
Creme with cloth interior.
WAS $1,495.00 .............Sale Price $79S.M

Most of these units carry a 12-nM>nth or 
12,000 mile power train warranty at no 
optional cost.

bdBOB BROCK FORD
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FOK L E AS E :  9tntf«tor«r powtr 
frath w t ar tanka and watar 

pumpa far yaur watar naada Choata 
Wall Sarvica, St) St3l ar 3W SW
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T O  C L A S S IF Y

M E  N A S  I K M T  vary aaaa aiiT 
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C a N lM M a a N v a . ANTIQUE SALE

NO CREDIT CHECK 
W e P l M M e c  

H m t U h H s  U  M e e t  F t m b  
Carroll Coates 

Aato Sales 
l l t l  W e s t  4th

Friday and Saturday 
Docoinbsr 2nd and 3rd

OoMwi Oak SmI M ,

Lomni*, new M4 Oqai SM i,

NO TICE TO  CREDITOMS 
N O TIC E  U  hcraby given U ut 

original L c t m  TM a m o nU ty unoa 
the  E o t a l e  of  E L I Z A B E T H  
ROW LAND K A Y , Doeonaai. Na. 
10,171 on lha Protala Dockat af Iba 
County Court of Hoarard Oaunly, 
Taxas. warn iaauad to ma, tht undar- 
tignod. on tha a  day of Movwnhw, 
IM3. in the aforaaaid gtooaadlag. 
wtuch procaadiag la atill ponding, and 
that I now hold ouch Laltam. All par- 
•ona having claiaaa againat aaid 
aauia, which h  baiag adndnielaawd In 
Howard County, Taaaa, a n  hamby ra- 
quired to praaant tha aama to me 
raapectivaiy at tha aihhaaa balow 
given before suit on aame a n  batrad 
by genaral atatutaa of liinitatioai, 
brion auch eatata iacloaad, and within 
the time pnacribad by law My 
reaidance and poaUI adAaaa ia ItOI

University of Californio profs okay sex ban

SUdium. Bag SphM . T e u s
D this 28 d iy  of November.

■COMOMV CAE. m s  OMl Kddett, 
Aim  IflV F«rd  Qrenede. c « i  be seen 
A im w .m :  Stenmn or cell T u -n u

554
J S S h ; w n  Madai Cnclaaad, In good 
candHtan. haady to go hunting. Call

Clog>.Wch«hi,OM Icnhon,Qyaan 

Anna Draaaor aid Chah, Tiao 

Cadw Chaala, Ttao Humpback 

Tnmka, O M  T M n ,  and Chain.

D A TED  I 
IM3

L U C ILLE  M YERS EMERSON. 
Executrix of the Eatate of 
ELIZ A B ETH  ROWLAND KAY, 
Deceaaad
1S03 Dacambar I. la n

B E R K E L E Y ,  Cal i f .  
(AP) — Faculty represen- 
titiveB of the University of 
Califomia have formally 
banned aex b etw een  
teachers and students, but 
not all faculty members 
a re  p leased w ith the 
resolution.

Some, like Raymond 
Redheffer, a madfi pro
fessor at the Los Angeles 
campus, were insult^ by 
the resolution approved 
Wednesday by the faculty’s

PUBLIC NOTICE

FkkURS 555 Call 267-8595. PUBLIC NOTICE
1 W  CM CVROLeT ELCAM INO Con 
bMlSlEa tm wbstl with crulst control, 
•Ir, powor sioorint and brokota AM 
FM  roblo. tapo ployor, oxtro cloon, 
asaM m im . Cbiim -4siB

213 Em I 3rd StrMt 
<Acio m  From SoMm  HoM )

II 8ILVBAADO- W TON. powor 
ITS. windows, ttoroo. buckot soots, 
a dubi tanks. Call 849^4.

tSSaSOO. NEW Two bedroom house, two 
full boths, laundry room, carport and 
storape. all on one acre with water 
well. f15 243 1574.

NOTICE O F APPLICATION FOR 
F LU ID  IN JECTIO N  W ELL P ER M IT 

Republic Mineral (^orporatioa. P. O. 
Box 27406, HousUm Texas 77227-7406 
has applied to the Railroad Commis-

C ITA TIO N  BY P U B U C A ITU N  
rO; RALPH SIMPSON 
RESPONDENT 
GREETINGS;

YOU A R E H ER EB Y  COMMAND
ED  to appear tad answer before the 
Honorable District Court, 118th 
Judicia] Disthet. Howard County, 
Texas,.at the Courthouse of said coun
ty in Big Spring. Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock a.m. of tb '

Sion of Texas for a permit to iniect 
...................1 proouc-

m t  BLAZCII 4x4a 48a080 miles. Ex 
coilont condition. Has extras. 14,400 
Sat at Harrit Toxacoa isio and 
Hlebwey Ml. ar call MS-ftSn

tf74 DOOOE CLUB Cab, 1/2 ton. 
laadad, 8475; 40i South First  
Ciabama. SM-cm.

CHRISTMAS SHOP without the Chil 
dren. GOLDEN R ULE PRESCHOOL 
Saturday Child Cere 4-5.1300 Runnels, 
243 3074.

M U S T  S E C :  Vary Clearia 1071 
O isw o lit Suburban, 464 Enoine. Dual 
A ir, Mow Tiros, Now Wlrlns, Complete 
Trailer Fackago. 847 i m .

I BEDROOM CO TTAGE, large lot 
iandscoped. water furnished, gen 
tieman preferred, 6235. IlOO deposit. 
Call 247 7714.

Trucks 557

GARAGE SALE:  Saturday 0 til ? 
Sunday 1 til ? Dishwasher, appliances, 
fixtures, some baby items, clothes, 
miscellaneous. 2511 Central

m i  CM CVROLET 1TON Camper 
Spoclal Sllvorade 38. 45,000 847 1302

Tra ve l Trailers 545

1975 FORD E L I T E ,  power steering 
and brakes, air conditioning, $1,995 
Call 243 0452 After 4, 247 1693

A T T E N T I O N  H UN T E R S !  Travel 
TraUon. 18T,  M S', also Cabover 
Campsr. Call 843-44M. 243-0884.
F R E E  SPIRIT m r  travel trailer 35 
loot, fully contoinod, excellent condi 
tion. Call 847-4695.

V E R Y  SPECIAL1 Furnished or un 
furnished for lease. 3 3 3 new with 
outstanding amenities. Qualified per 
sons only. Call B V B. 347 3531 days, 
247-4449 nights

SAM, PLEASE call home soon

1978 o r  WILLIAMS CR AFT Camper 
troilor. Call 847-1B98.

Motorcycles 570

PART I ALLY FURNISHED 2 bed 
room mobile home for rent. Desert 
Hill Mobile Home Park, 343 3M2, 
267 7709.

fluid into a formation which is | 
tive of oil or gas 

The applicant proposes to inject 
fluid into the Wolfcamp, J.D. Gaskins, 
et si. Well Number 2-A. The propooed 
injection well is located 3-1/8 miles 
southwest of Big Sprii^ Moore Field, 
in Howard County. Fhud will be in
jected into strata in the subsurface 
depth interval from 7888’ to 7775’ feet. 
LEG A L A U TH O R ITY : Chapter 27 of 
the West Texas Water Code, as amend
ed. Title 3 of the Natural Resources 
Code, as amended, and the Statewide 
Rules of the Oil and Gas Division of the 
Railroad Commiuion of Texas. 
Requests for a public hearing from 
persons who can show t h ^  are 
adversely affected, or requests for fur
ther information concerning any 
aspect of the application should be 
submitted in writing, within fifteen 
days  of p u b l i c a t i o n ,  to the 
Underground Injection Control Sec
tion. Oil and Gas Division, Railroad 
Commission of Texas. Drawer 12M7, 
Capitol Station. Austin. Texas 78711 
(Telephone 512/445-1373)

fthe Monday next after 
the expntkm  of 80 days from the date 
of service of this citation, then and 
there to answer the petition of 
KA'TRINA D E L E N E  S lk O ^^N  Peti
tioner. filed in said Court on the 16th

legislative body.
“ The  m essage that 

comes across is that we 
need to be told that we 
shouldn’t have sex with 
students,”  he said, adding 
that some rules are so ob
vious they don’t need to be 
form ally established.

“ Look here, we’re not 
supposed to come to our 
classes drunk.”  he said. 
“ We’re not Supposed to 
come naked.”

Representatives of the 
nineHuunpus university ap
proved the resolution on a 
20-14 vote during a daylong 
meeting at the Berkeley 
campus. It states that 
teacher-student sex is a 
“ serious breach of profes
sional ethics”  that can 
damage the educational 
environment.

The policy says that a 
faculty member cannot in
itiate or “ acquiesce”  in

“ certain kinds of behavior 
of an implied or explicit 
r o m a n t i c  o r  s e x u a l  
nature.”  It does not apfriy 
to teacher-student relation
ships that began before or 
after a class shared by the 
two parties.

The resolution contains 
no provision for discipline 
against violators, but does 
ask a faculty emnmittee to

consider amending the 
university’s conduct-code 
to  g iv e  fo rc e  to the

John GieenqMui, an oral 
pathology p resso r at the 
San Francisco campus, 
criticized the resolution 
because it would be based 
on g o s s i p  o r  o t h e r  
“ inUngibles.”

On another issue, a mail

vote by the entire faculty 
rejected a call for a univer
sity rote in the shaping of 
A m e r i c a ’ s n u c l e a r  
weapons policy. The result 
was announced Wednesday 
at the Berkeley meeting.

B & M B A IL BOND
BONNIE BENNETT, OWNER

Your Independent Bondeman, wiell eetePMehed Arm since 
1878. (Have been In buaineee in Big Spring tor 41 years).
I am happy lo announce a new aaaociala «vith lha firm:

PAUL SILVA
We offer 24 hours of affidanl and profaaaional Bail Bond ser
vice. We are a licansad Surely Spacialist Agent writing Li
quor and Immigration Bonds, as wsH aa CHy, County, State 
and Federal Bonds.

BONNIE BENNETT  
PAUL SILVA M. (915)267-3261

(915)682-9156

HUGHES RENTAL 
6 SALES 

RENT-TO -O W N

VCR
$ 2 1 0 0

F o r A V a

of 104 movies by your 
cholca FREE.

1228 W. Third

267-6770

M y of A i ^ t ,  19B3. xgxinst Ralph 
Simpson, Rcspcxident and the u id  suit
being No. 26.806 on the docket of said 
Court, and entitled, ” IN  T H E  M AT
T E R  O F  T H E  M A R R IA G E  O F  
KATR IN A  D E L E N E  SIMPSON and 
RALPH SIMPSON.'* tbe nature of said 
suit is a request to dissolve the mar
riage. for managing coiiiervatorship 
of the children, child iI support, and for 
division of the property acquired dur
ing the marriage.

The Court h u  authority in this suit 
to enter any judgment or decree 
dissolving the maniage and providir^ 
for the division of property which will 
be binding on you.

Issued and given under my hand and 
seal of said Court at Big Spring. Texas 
this the 23 day of November. 1983. 

P EG G Y  C R ITTEN D E N  
Clerk of the District Court 
Howard County, Texas 
By; Colleen Barton 
Deputy
1605 December 1. 1983

0 -----------------------------------------------------------------------------^B̂RASSNAll RBSTADRAIIT̂
SEAFOOD BUFFCT

F rid a y  6 p .m .- i o  p .m .
A ll Y o u  C a n  E a t

$ 1 0 » 5

wfs KAWASAKI, King and
Q unn 8eet, Heeders, 847 8476.

1«at 17SIT YAAtAHA, excellent c o n ^  
tIoiL beets, goBoies. pants, helmet. 
Friee neBetiebie. 247-4988

I960 14x80 RIDGEM ONT AAOBILE 
Home for Sale, two bedrooms, two 
baths, all app’isnees in kitchen and 
garbage disposal. Call 267 4160

19BB CRBBR HONDA, 6325; 1961
Keweeeki 175 dirt bike, tSOO. Cell after 
6.843-49B6.

WA N T E D  TO BUY:  54 40 ’ Old wood 
school or miiitery desks, 243 6640 or 
243 7142.___________________________

ffBI YAM AHA MX 106. Lika new. 
Greet ler Chrlstmes. Cell 247

41.
VAHAAflA T T  600 Dirt bike, with 
extras, only six months old. Road less 
than 100 miles, new condition. Call 
818-1870 0:JO fe 5:00.

TW O KEYBOARD Organ, one bed and 
dresser, livingroom furniture. Table 
and four chair.-, other odds and ends. 
24)1 Main.

1977 VAHAMA XS400, Low mileage, 
new tires, greet Chrlstmes GIN, See et 
89M North Albrook
A LL BIKES Reduced for ^e li Clear 
ence Saiei Discount from 8Su to $2000 
All Buxukis et dealer coat. Financing 
evalleWt through Ford Motor Credit 
•Ig Spring Yemehe/ Suzuki, 247 8024.

Auto Service 581

FOR SALE I9M Ford pickup 350 
engine. Phone 390-SS0S
1894 SAVINGS WITH coupon from 
fewdey, November 13. paper. MAR 
SMALL DAY BODY SHOP. 4 miles 
Seat Of Elg Spring. 393 5249.

PURE PORK

H O T
TA M A L E S

TO G O
S S a ^ h s a d a

eafOUMuico.

267-9112

H e has everything at stake. 
H e can*t afford to lose.

Senior Citizens $9.95 
Children Under 12, $4.95 
Regular Menu Also Available

. ITALIAN NIGHT
S a tu rd a y  6 p .m . - i o  p .m .

PRICES STAR T A T  $5.75

T m c i ^

A / I W

LUNCH
DINNER
DINNER

OPEN FOR:
Mon.-Fri. 11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
Mon.-Thurs. 6:00 p.m.-9:30 p.m.
Fri.-Sat. 6:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m.

OPENS FRIDAY

SOUTH HWY. 87, BIG SPRING 
915-267-4565

B A R G A I N  N I T E

$2.00
^AM ITYVILLE ’

3 -D
2-7-9

2-7:10-9:10
TH EBlG i 
CHILL
haooldw ald

THE
OSTERMAN
WEEKEND

The ofw weekend 4>t 
iht year you wen t 

want temiei. 
RUTOCh HAUER 

JOHN HURT

/C H E V Y  
C H A SE
DEAL

7:15-9:00

PLANNING HOLIDAY PARTY  
ROOMS AVAILABLE

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
ROZ. INC.

NO CHARGE
CALL 263-4863

HOME OF T H E

FRESHTASTIKS FOOD BAR
OVER 60 ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM - HOME MADE SALADS, HAM, TURKEY, CHEESE, MUFFINS, 
BREAD STICKS, FRESH VEGETABLES. FRUITS, AND DESSERTS. - A MEAL IN IT’S SELF - AND 
IT COMES FREE WITH EVERY MEAL.

AS PRICES GO UP, IT  MAKES MORE SENSE TO...
HEAD FOR BONANZA INSTEAD!!

12 -  RIBEYE 2 - SIRLION
I DINNERS DINNERS
INCLUDES CHOICE 
OF POTATO, TEXAS 
TOAST, AND FRESH- 
TASTIK FOOD BAR

B t  Q Q

INCLUDES CHOICE OF 
POTATO, TEXAS 
TOAST. AND FRESH- 
TASTIK FOOD BAR.

EXPIRES DEC. 4, 1983

# * 9 9
EXPIRES DEC. 4. 1983 .

TWO 
CHICKEN PRIED 
STEAK DINNERS

F R E E  R E F I L L S !!
ON BEVERAGES

VALID WITH COUPON ONLY

700 FM 760 
BIG SPRING, TEX.

203-4M3
CALL In  ORDERS WELCOME

INCLUDES CHOICE OF 
POTATO, TEXAS 
TOAST, AND FRESH- 
TASTIK FOOD BAR

EXPIRES DEC. 4, 1983

STEAK AND
ALL YOU CAN EAT

SHRIMP
INCLUDES CHOICE 
OF POTATO, TEXAS 
TOAST, AND FRESH- 
TASTIK FOOD BAR.

3
EXPIRES DEC. 4.1983

B

Price 2S

Actic
Q. Whi 

Olympic

A. Cz 
gold, del 
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•  The 
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a The 
will shov 
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Christmi 
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Tops
Esco/

Kirk 1 
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“ Escape 
p.m. on c 
set in 199 
a harder 
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which hs 
prison.
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“ AU U 
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where  
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show at 
the Cent 
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